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MONEY m mm «*■ Chinese Slaughtered 8,000 

Manchus and Foreigners at 
Sian-Fu—Loot Several Mis
sion Houses in Province.

■
Refers to Relations Existing 
..Between the Two Countries 

at Banquet of Canadian 
Club in New. York.

IT I

.Arrived Last Evening for First 
Time This Winter — Left 
Halifax at Six O'clock Yes
terday.

Consolidation of Eastern, Metropolitan and Maine Steamship 
‘ Lines Characterized as "Stock Manipulation" — Many 

Protests Lodged with Boston Chamber of Commerce.

Imperial Delegates Offer Terms 
—Emperor to Be Deprived 
of Power But Retained In 

I Nominal-Office.

or MOBSecretary of the American Fed
eration of Labor Makes Pub
lic Report of Receipts and 

Disbursements, ,

■
■

/
DEFEAT OF RECIPROCITY 

NOT DUE TO PREJUDICE.3
000,(000 In «locks In the now corpor
ation for their present «.l.uuo.lKlO In 
m stock In the Eastern ÜMWW- 

This, the mayor charactertied.se 
"„tock manipulation." The president, 
he said, intended to direct Attorney 
General Wlckeraham to make^an^^m

Leader of Holy Ghost and Us 
Movement Had Sufficient! 

Funds in Bank to Buy Pro
visions,

WAahlngton. D. C.. Dec. 8 —Mayer 
Fitzgerald, of Boston. hetAzred 
promise of President Taft today for 
an investigation of the reported con
solidation of the Eastern Steamship. 
Metropolitan Steamship and Malle 
Steamship Companies Into » single 
corporation. According to Mayor Fitz
gerald the consolidation would give 
shareholders la the Eastern Steamship 
Company 13.000.000 In bonds and 13,-

SHE CARRIED MANY
DISTINGUISHED PERSONSCanada Has Nothing but 

Friendship for Her Neighbors 
—Hon. James Bryce was 
Also Present.

Peking, Dec. 8.—The first direct and 
uncensored news received from Sian- 
Fu since the recent outbreak there was 

i I brought, here today by messenger. It 
' ! consists of letters to the British and

- American legations and the director
Portland, Me., Dec. 8—Although of posts. The letters say that 8,000 

given the opportunity to challenge the! Manchus wçre slain by the Chi new 
jury-men Sandford declined to do so. I and that there was much looting, pev- 
The opening address for the govern-1 eral mission houses in the province 
ment was made by the Assistant Dis- were destroyed and eight foreigners, 
trict Attorney and only once while I some of them children, were Kiiiea. 
he was speaking did the defendant Four of the dead were Americans, 
show any apparent Interest in the pro- j The terms which the Imperial deie- 
ceedings. While Mr. Chapman was gates will take to Shanghai orNan- 
tracing the route of the Coronet on king In an endeavor to settle toe 
a large chart, Sandford suddenly questions in dispute between the gov- 
zioee and picking up n geography that eminent and the revolutionist» ira 
lay open on the table, placed hie believed to provide Aral, that the Em 
linget-ron a map and watched the peror .hall be retained though hejrUI
minutes' 32* £S\i

Charles E. Holland, of Shiloh, the elected bfr the nation and tba 
first witness read from the records ofI dent shall posses^ the same &utb° ■ 
thp Kingdom corporation and the las the president of the republic, and 
Kingdom Yacht Chib, two of Sand third, if the foregoing oondlUonajro 
forces exercised institutions. Holland accepted the government will grant 
testified as to the authority which provincial autonomy. 
f ih the leader of These terms are considered largely?he OhosrLnf movement a. bluff. Yuan Shi Kai still controls
ins la Id thatun to within a very a substantial army but Is unable to 

!*l„„Vthe end *f the voyage! pay the soldier, and desiring to save 
the Kingdom Yacht toe nation he must accept the ropubli- 

Cliib’had sufficient funds In a Boston < an demands. Therefore be off*”*u* 
bank ^to have enabled Sandford to ionomy, which the province, already 
w wherarer wa, needed in the way have hii.t. Troo,„.
of provtalone. I gbane,bai, Dec. 8,—A telegram re-

©elved here from Han-King says that 
General Chan Hau. the commander of 
the imperial troops, who, with, a force 
escaped from that city »hen,the re
volutionism captured It annihilated a 
band of revolutionists who attempted 
to bar his retreat at a spot one hun- 

.dred miles' up the Tien
There was a large crowd of wor* thi^figh"'?!^revolutionists- gtssMsraa» sÿja-.'g —

DARR0W GOT LARGEST
PART OF THE FUND. t

I vestlgatlon of the merger, 
against it already had been lodged 
with the Boston chamber pt com-

Princess Patricia a Passenger 
to Halifax—Enjoyed Excel
lent Health on Voyage — 
Very Democratic. ‘

Other Expenditures Include 
; Payment of Attorneys, Print

ing and Mailing, Représen
tâtes Expenses, etc.

merce.

Bor„.Y^îr.fVsüir;H«:

lames Bryce the British ambassador in either case the keystone of the the possibility that the great
ïiZSÎU q?atVs were the lead- arch la the wUl of the people. Our resources may pass into the hands of 

ing speakers at the 'fifteenth annual constitution Is to be found toe oppression “ntiheî-^than
Indianapolis. Ind.. Dec. «.-Hoping ^“«“Yorâ', ÎT Mmonkoeî^onîght exacted b^V^rial Parllnmenu for the ^°eflntot°,1^11K"to^hera2 MM ^.dditior. ro those two ooveraor hut ~Wm-d •- \Z 2Ç ^ 2TÏ S other ro-

Namara defence fond, a report of all .. „ ,. pf nnt real, and Rev. the people of Canada as truly framed a pec ta we hope to pro n .
money eollected and disbursed up to Smithy IC Ç, « Mont w N“ Tprk and Copied their own .constitution, perlences. Our nature.STdLTntohld
October 25. waa made public here to- thl d vlce.prel,dent of the society, aa did the people of the United States. not traen vera aPPr«tob|J j*
night with the consent of Frank A. ™ Dresent Dr Alexander C. Hum- "The powers of self-government oon- by waste bet f” îf,j^*îa' J tak.
Morrison, secretary of the American "herr'? !!!gldent was chairman of fhe ferrad upon Canada, Australia. New danger Une and already we have tak
Federation of Labor who I» custodian J P guests aaaem- Zealand and South Africa are <o ex- en precautions,
of the fund. . tensive that the parliament of the undeveloped Territory.

The total amount received up to bled Borden received a right United Kingdom has in one sense -Canada possesses an area slightlySsmSHStee sebt-sss ssaasssçç seeskm ,,, B
ed and spent since that lime. of those present. Hts decia ^ 1(m „ a lommon allegiance to the population Is less than one-twelfth of The ship was under the charge of

Clarence 8. narrow, chief counsel friendship for Attitude In same sovereign. The strength of that yoar nwn. But the abnndasce of our onptain .1. R. Forster, who I» well
for the defence of the McNamaras “J1 llon w#re we„ received, tie has Increased with Its Importance, regourcea and opportunities have been knowti In this port. The only change
had been paid the sum of «1.0,000. the late ta„ Canadian and Canada yields not even to Brit- TO amply demonstrated Mid our pro- ,n the complement of the ships om
ît t, stated that narrow waa to pay After congratulating the L«a M ,e her attachm,a, to th. crown: gre69 ha8 been so marked during the ,era froo la,t season it the apolnt-
hls assistants from this amount I-oca! Society upon its prosjmnty an^ pfr the ktng King, aot only of Brit- paet ;i0 years, that no Cuiadian today ment ot chief Officer V. R. U Reilly to 
attortievs who have been looking after pressing the * mb„„ “ aln but of the Overseas Dominion». ,,oubW the future,material greatneas roya, naval reserve. Hie position
the Indianapolis end of the case have meet ao many f“h«,,!£S.da. Mr. and thus he peraonlftea the majesty hla country. Its jndn.trlaj. and In- „ fl|led by „. L. Waite 
been paid «II >00. that.body. “.^1, ||’^|„„.|shed gueets and power ot the whole empire. deed. Its ngricuHnral devetopmentsinre Qn thl. Kmpress of Ireland a PM-

Frank !.. Mulholland. an attorney of Borden and the dtstlnptiim Mra ^ 8elf Government. small In comparison with yonr own. BI>Dger ,lst as far M Halifax was H.
Toledo, Ohio, was paid «259.10 for present, Hon. Jamea ry vlllt "The great democracies of the Eng- but they are proceeding nt » marvel- R H pccccss Patricia of Connaughf.
legal services given In Vhat city. had Inst returned f hp lasl nsh-speaklng world are testing today ions pace. ... accompanied by Miss Adam, lady In

Other Items of expenses are: Me- he had paid In the cour» ability and competence to go»- - come with me, luat for a moment . , n(J Major Malcolm D. Murry.
Namara button., which were sold In four and a half yeara to 'W isn^ m themle,ve8 lt ha8 been raid lit to the street» of Ottawa and ohranie V. O.. comptroUer of the
nil parts of the country. «1.1*0: Me- «hence they came, where recent Instructive work on, popular the br|ghteyed, roay-cheeked children, k , , H K. H. the Duke of
Namara .lampe. «106.98; repreaeu- „ bright and keen as Lie anJ law making that the Idea of personal|lroopln, aklng 0n their way to school ht>
tatlvesjexpenras for addressing meet- gence end energy of the F P the liberty waa understood by the An«1?" I beneath tho clear hide aky and MM* Royal HlsbPera enjoyed the
logs, «691: printing and mailing Am- ,be hearts were aa warm Saxon people in n sense in which it ■ brac|ng air of a Canadian ^wintera b«i,h during the trip across
erlcan Federation of 1-abor weekly snows were cold. u^lv never exltted before In tira history morning. There are thpae among them „bowed a very democratic man- , ..
«« letter. «1,113.151 poatage 1380. bU rejoiced ^ .ho*eQujX of the world. The anthorloima that wtt0 .m.sec crninda mmmra In pop- b,°^5t,m, tteely with the pas- SSÆ»
and incldantala.in connection with Me- tbe MW governor «eneraLtbe representative government spraoe u|ati<m. In wealth «tlWW* “T anll en)nyed all the fun that ^Ura House, last night.
"«mars mdvlng pictara Mara. «2WL of connaughi and the Ducherahau from ^ w „r personal liberty and «pence, the British Islands whl<* mm****"*v tt, delight and lhî.b"Pp™derîea are onion strike 

t—----------- endeared themselfha to taras l that ^ranal liberty did not aprtng a„ TOW the heartefthe LmprcThuz wu^^mng „ who were ,07Sorter toursTand the idea of the

’sæ&æzM .sfS:" asSfesKB
SSSsad Ians cl every degree that representative institutions are and meeting some of the dimeultlee route for British t oiumoiia cate. made bv both strikers and

To anyone who watched the pro- baae(1 ftnd i8 to these Ideals that which confronted your forefathers be- commission of an E * hé w1m speeches road Y works
g^s. “free government in th. work ?“”'owe lbelr .ueceas. There are 7w«n the peace of 1784 and the adote While In the w„tera province M wm men'rom ««Maritime works^ ^
nothing waa more Interesting than to thoe, who fiercely criticized the meth- u0n of your present constitution. po«r in several of ,™s p,n*r Thursday, fnformed the
note how the same principles whl<* ut results of party représenta. political Situation. ‘ Qbantityof water power la that they had another meet-
had been worked out *v‘he *nceaU>rs „ve government and deny lie perma- lbat i should not close ““e «trean». rich, Mr Pender yesterday after- Special to Th# «Undard. „

2 senrrAsrsra bt-jlwisj'oS'Ss .TsasgvSinrês ?■“ - -,h" “
S-T-r-sSSîE Ess£1s5.-s.u2i jaatefiBWUs®
i-nutcŒ,r,l,hwito 5rs.ru,erar WM - fSSpjrstâsssasrvsrsir

r-h *5 sssaa^jsr ssrs&z. ss JSbSu.ssai* com. «rag
thods of "government and admlttiatra- cult talk ot governing, themaelvee '“nheretotute books a stand- mlssloner. She 1. en route to Otta workswas Present an r Arnold Delaney, "«c checkeis
lion, each learning from tte oUrar. „ew mucb attention 1. given to the *Z*™*to‘Yhe “nltod State, .of re wa to spend Christmas^ wortoen and that the men In the Robert Sweet, freight cbecker lrase" ■

v That there ahonld be two eyatema, the educatlon of 0ur youth In the duty ™ , saturai products. During Another traveller waa CXmnt worgm . dld not 6ee aay reu- Woodsworth. employe of r. P. «eld.
. ,s,rJt Presidential and eongreaslonnl In the of Mrvlce te the sUte. When one con- jif^katTpJ,rlod von declined to enfer- uel De Malynakl, of Pri*.■ « mp*“y '‘“ ihi*they should go out on strike Co., chief linghe». Mm tîd imief

kept the ofiioera rad others Interest one country the cabinet and parlla- ,|<k,„ the almCat absolute neglect ^,n h.te tiler and no Canudlsu could ed by his valet. He.„le,*®lSai? M 1 thromth sympathy, as they had no campbellton. Officer Dunphy aad Chief
ed rather busy this aeek. The case mentary i„ the other, was a gain for inculcate this duty there is reason ® n«rfect and absolute right tbe hunting season in the West- throug p ^ company employ- Tinsley of Moncton was taken,
was commenced before Judge Forbes boUl ,t Was most fortunate for the ^ optimism In that the results of our course ^llevlng as you ' The rest of the passengers of note grievance with the compa y The a< cu.ed broke the seals of the
tira «rat of the week.rad when it did North American ronUnentthntthra» Byate^ haVe been attended with even waa la ,he interest of were Lt. H. E. Talbot of the llth Hra lngthem. works were cars rad hauled the booty uwny on
not look very, praaalalng for the Jew- tw0 na,i0ns should IWe ride by side ^ ^ gncce„ whlcb lt baa did tnat it > ear„ of London. England. Ho lagm Htnei men the affair might haodsleds. Such is the evidence
ish junk dealers, they beoame nerv- {R and good 'Will. thM W PMt Jar'good fortune to witness. ^n’the early days of our develop- ing overland to Vancouver and the ^^™rranged but under the present which Includes a confusion by Joe.

.^“S^unXWaii Br'ZSSP&ïï %^laD.'M.^eUo «rad ^Ve^fraU dfd^t u, give .

ESmFu^ms E5f^HEH£z SSSS’-HS EEKESHryg S?5f5:Sv5&
SSHmSSSeèsS5

^.roM.^:rw«££-ther ‘•.jsrrjj ags* ™ ^ - s .^sss^sti -r ^ & ssssl ttrss h,r mi t^ss?sSrS
iSSEEES Sr

aSSSS wfcjfcfarsHszzrsFSszÆasær:srsrj'ss.,rle2 «mr n^TRnYFIt ' srsrwr.'jstfK ^rarr^oip-««g°.ig*»-** ™»KiTtr 'zvris ,r. IftWilt lltblnuitu « - - r«
«s- ^ x isiSft-W si atatramen By in EXPLOSION r7h,w::!cl;™r.,r,de^K^phen yesterday and took care of Hy- Joy uiey-xfelt at the wonderful pro- ing world: audit should no era and Mra re.nl» *?'“rrel post. This large amount of UI 1111 LAI LUUIUI1 bor who were skating had a narrow

ssssvtsStsx^ grS-JsMs'jrst srrtrs-ujs. rsrttjxrss sab rs"vt«ïss*ïnn, vur niiTcinr rra,sjssws-îssgüRssSetiSiws:r,«'..roSSSi=ssJS.*aAS%t2arïto1" IBtuul®_tral police station. and bleating to both, that would on- modern civlllaallon merely pre»™ts col)otr,fa „ „ belter that MCh should parcel pea, wn.
Deroctlve Killer waa seen about the dHre foIvver on a more tremendous maintain and It» ‘The lîrat'îraln hearing the llrst ca- . ..

Union Depot last night and went away These feelings he knew were hrartily wiui which Brtttoh Mto « the fullest estent, *|**5S?ïond re- w. naarangere left at 12.45 .o'clock Washington. Dec. 8—The battleahlp
on the Halifax express en route to rec|procBted In Canada. He had an- m<,„t have been dealing for five bun fiscal policy. AnJh“?“™î!ïinfS?pa dp j’Jî, P,“ninc The second train will Maine was blown up in Havana Har- 
Glaoa Bay to bring hack Israel Gold; otber opportun|ty also aa one who had dred years. latlons between , any !*? , 7 ^o'clock thla morning and bor by an explosion from tba^ontside
burg and he will then have «çcom- | ^avn the United States and had . n<mocracles. ' not de.eudupon tha ealslencejgaW ^«ve sL. POnd 0|a*a pussengers. Tbla ihe gist at a abort alntement
nlUhed th# task of having placed the euloyed special advpntagea for know- Early oemocrao particular form ot reciprocal trade re- will "_____________________ _ issued hy the United States Navy
entire Ooldburg firm behind the bara , ,bem during hla'tesidence aa Am- "Democracy should not toll toipay latlons. No P«ra. b“*e**r J“rb^,.on; rn^Torab^t" Imports from Hie Ihilted Department today based on endings

-------------  hasssdor here, be would whenever he earnest heed to warnings that come era toad me to nc^t ray ..mb com duties Mtot ^ ^ ^ average du, toad, by lb, joint army and navy
visited Canada, assure Its people of from ,be decadence of peat civilian- elusion, I ask you to hslleve tiiat 1 e mow, Brttaln. I trust that tutud which spent several months to
the good will and friendship felt for tlons. Among rations as among to- recent declslon dld uot pror'eed l“s brief summery will convince you Havana Harbor Investigating the
them by the people of the United d„idu.to there may be,dégénéra s., ray desire ,0 rofrao your this brier^^ ^ y dllcrimlnate.l wreck.
States, u friendship stronger now. both An unequal distribution ot wealth, During the Piaat ten ye . ber I?nod neighbor,
towards Britain and Canada, than It the growth of luxury rad tha hratoh oooimTaoW to you our 1“ me say in conclusion that 1
had ever been before alnce the days ment of the Ideal have spelled the of |l,i 84,000.000 and «« y *869- recomise the duty of Canada Is to 
of the revolution. doom of many a Kreat empire. Is oW? PV°fUC In îoî^ïïvor a trade wome more and more a bond of good

Hon. H. L. Borden waa the next there any good reason to believe that M0.000. leavtog in your other ... na fellowship between thla great
speaker, and he dealt at eome length our 0wn. civtllwtton «fU h# towme *•£*** * (MnadUm buys from you republic and our empire. It may well

I with the relations of the two conn- to ng© influences? Is there any rea words, one tanaoiBn f ' citizens be said that for the cause of kinship

iïîSra»^ "TonllïrÆüt a. ra- ^22, Meal. -• -f « SS^gT-J ^
th„ aeBeral elections for a new Reich- nadlans but as citizens of thl» republic people? «--f.anitv merely to ducts to the value of $104,000.006 owes It to herself. M ,h-t

sSE-ï-i rarrsranyms «- S-Ss1 —-« , —, saârEïsSSSSSsrses- wrs ns* rs* sap susa «-«rsw s*vSS5S*£sElected under such different ausplcles eminent by the people You I* system JÏÏTcanSdfc 1 do In part the balance whkh jt>u hold flow t o the oce»». ^ lo u K
^ ,!U9 ended. The- preceding of government is rooted In the same the Vnlted «^.^^" wUh^theRe but against ns. Our producers are met tains shall cast their rtijtows^ aoroee 

RAifihitat had been summarily dis- principle as our own, although there not ihem Boih ooun- at your custom house with an average the valleys. ^ . , 1 v.t|j

p|krrer.i S «S2 ESrHrt-r*

rr Thef Empress of Ireland arrived 
hereiast evening for the first time 
this winter and docked at eleven-thir
ty She left Halifax at 6 o'clock yes
terday morning and her captain re
ported a clean bill of health and no 
accidents during the whole trip 
across. The weather was all that 
could be desired.

The pasenger list numbered 96 
first cabin passengers, 170 second, 
and 444 third, a total of 710 people. 
Of these 25 first, i:t second, and 6 
third landed at Halifax, leaving the 

second and 339 third,
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WIDE 11 MB 
HELD « MEETING

\f

EVIDENCE HURD 
ii mu 

DODDERY USES

: : 11

SECOND
BROTHER MISTED

8l01a!» Baf.lDMU8n—The local police 

today arrested Israel Ooklburg, a Junk 
dealer, who Is wanted In St. John. 
He is a member of a firm of junk deal
ers, who are insWven^ and are defend
ants In the court there. The chief of 
police here was notified to be on the 
lookout for the man and when he ar
rived In town he was quickly recog
nized and placed under arrest. A tele
gram was sent to St. John informing 
chief of Police Clark that the arrest 
had been made and it Is expected that 
he wUl send an officer here to take 
charge of the prisoner.

The Ooldburg case

*

«LIEDS ELECT 
», L DBILIPS T!

TI MESH
I

OECE MIICES Special to The Standard.
Halifax. Dec. 8.—R. L. Phillips was C 

elected president of the Maritime Com- ^ 
merclal Travellers' Association at the 
annual meeting held in this city to
night. lt was the culmination ot a 
hot canvass between Phillips, who 
was solidly backed in New Brunswick 
and three candidates from Nova Sco
tia. The New Brunswick man had & 
big lead, A committee was appointed 
to take up the constitution of the as
sociation with a view to bringing the 
New Brunswick membership more In
to touch with Its management. The 
membership la 1140.

MDS. PEDUDST GETS 
UP SPEED-BUT TIE 

POLICE OBJECT
THUMB fl

Providence. Dec. 8—Mrs. Rmmeline 
Pankhurst, the English militant suf
fragist waa held in her automobile 
yesterday for Speeding aa she was

^ chauffeur . was aiio.ed to iajra 
Tbfraffrirtottoraer explained to the hla dlstinkulshed passemer to her 
traffic'* officer ttat she*' had a very destination betom hc ja. t^eu It® 
urgent engagement to speak here and court and fined $16 and coats.

1
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8 EFFECTStocalled at Mi Murdock s office and offered to lueur© Uim for 2-«6

■ «tnetioe ilw.

not
m

Cl

i
1 >N„u.»t#cl H for my own pro- 

leQ.tolDo yell think you nrhieveil your
obj-.t?

A. I don't know n« I did.
Q. Do you ttvmnt right for n'»erv- 

ant of the city to attack an alderman? 
A. I think a mau has a right to pro 

himself from aldermen or saints
«'Xt T. Jones—Did you saV to 
AM. Elliott that' yen had something In 
vour pocket which would 61 Kier- 
stead?

A No.

Vqseem pleased to have the document in withStrange Rumors.
Aid Kierstend- Did you nay 

one that Aid Kierstead «fti just 
ing an a tool for somebody?

A. No.
Q. Did you tell anybody that Aid. 

Kierstead never Intended to write out 
a liability pollcf. but to take the pre
mium and divide with somebody else?

A. No.
’ g Old you say that the county 

secretary and Aid. Kleretead had tried 
to hold up your work?

A. no. ..
o. DM Orey Murdoch say he would 

make tbilge easier for you If you

his ti'any- IA. I • don’t know 
Q. Did the engineer sâ> he in

tended to use the docutuent in any 
way. *

A. I said in my evidence l did not 
discuss the matter with the engineer.

Q. How many persons did you 
show the document to.

A. One.

act-
j

WHEN I Tl HUES'
nth. mo,

l

!wlc*. j 
I feel'll liv i 

statement In rtAx 
cure I received 
lives.' Chronic C< 
complaint I aaffei 
My general he alt I 
a result of this 

-
trailed by I 
slightest fie

tect ve
Laula Coray.

Louis Corey, contractor, said 
gave the original affidavit to 
Oray Murdoch, .who ^ iked him td 
make the declaration 

He got notice of the acceptance of 
Ills contract by the Water siftd Sew
erage iBoard of Lancaster on the ev- James Turnbult
enli.g of .lune 1Î. Before this between Turnbull assistant engineer,
* and 6 oclock Aid. Kierstead and un- . . sewerage system
other umn called at bis house. JUd, .. .. r _ v had told him of the 

•(.Kierstead told him his <*“*!***talk with Aid. Kierstead ‘ Mr. Corey/* 
and offered to carry . . . ..had trouble to get his con-

hlg insurance''fbr 5\* P*r . ?înt£i ^ tract bonds, and intimated to me that 
for $500 or $600. He told Aid. Kler thing» might have been easier for him 
stead to meet4 him at‘the offleh W lf he âccepled Aid. Kleratead s propo- 
H. G. Smith. , gltlon. Mr. Corey also had to wait

sometime* for his pay checks, and it 
lookéd to me as if there was a nigger 
on the fence. . _ . .M

Continuing witness said he had told 
Gray Murdoch about Mr. Corey » 
troublés.

Mr*
<|

»
i d f be- 

1 waiLand Surveyors.
To the recorder the engineer said 

Aid. Kierstead astyrtl-him If he had a 
voting man In hlsMlce who could 
vey lands after hours. He repl 
he "had no qualified land aurv 
hie office. He mentioned the request 
of Kierstead to AW. Smith because he 
thought Aid. Smith was his friend.

The Whip Hand.
Aid. Kierstead—Didn’t AW. Smith 

prevent7 you from going away one
time?

A. What’s that got to do with the 
case?

Aid. Kierstead—It seems you get 
friendly with anyone who holds the 
rod over you. <

The chairman—Order, 
nothing to do with the case.

Miss Blanche Clift, stenographer In 
the engineer’s office, said she had 
mad* seven or eight copies of 
•Corey affadvh.

Sighed the document?
A. No.A Christmas Present lied that

i
for Every Day in the Year been accepted

=
Nett day he^i" Kki/«ad in Mr. 

Smith’s privatp office. There he told 
Aid. Kleretead that there was a big 
difference between 2% and 6% per

Aid. Kteretend said I shouldn't con- 
alder that. If 1 left him to put the 
business through, it would bo easier 
for me, and I wouldn't have to put up 
the bonds, lie aald ho was an alder 
men, and could make things all right. 
He said I waa a foreigner and might 

When he

WHAT WOULD PLEASE THE GIRLS AND BOYS MORE THAN 

THIS?
A present that will last until the Christmas Season 
again and be appreciated as much as the day it was received. 
We have the article that every boy will be proud to own and 

that will be a pleasure to the girls as well.
OUR MAGIC LANTERNS with twelve slides of pretty amusing 

pictures is just the thing.
We are selling them at $1.25 to $2.00. A good substantial 

machine.
Better secure one today, it will help to wile away the long ev
enings and bez source of pleasure to the entire family.
Have a look at our toy counter when you call. Remember we 
give a cash coupon worth 20c. for every dollar’s worth you

That hascomes More Dangerous.
Aid. Kierstead—Did you know that 

the rate of Insurance on sewer con
struction is about double that for 
water construction?

A. No. The water 
thfe move dangerous.* Men are more 
liable to get Injured when, connecting 
water pipes as they Use molten lead.

Q. What motive had Gfby Murdoch 
the conversation you had

the '

construction le AM. Smith.
AM. Smith said he had no recollec

tion of the engineer telling him any
thing about the assistant engineer and 
Aid. Kierstead. Aid. Kierstead had 
asked him one day if he would have 
earth hauled out of hjs cellar. He said 
he would put. on the enginehouse team 
which was hauling earth to Queen’s 
Square.

Aid. Kleretead 
team. He said 
It. So nothing waa done.

A raise hood
Continuing. Aid. Smith said that Aid. 

McLeod bad told him that Aid. Hier- 
«tend had «aid that Aid. Smith had 
got the engineer mixed up 
ehady traneactlone on the W 
and had the engineer under hia thumb. 
"That la an unqualified falsehood," 
aald AM. Smith.

find it hard to get bonds, 
told me that I waa a foreigner, I aald 
I would not take his offer, and he

tried all kinds of pills and tablets.
"1 aaw the etrong testimonial In 

favor of 'Frult-o-tlves* by New pruns- 
wlek'a 'Grand Old Man' Senator Cos. 
tlgan, and I knew that anything he 
stated was honest and (rue and given 
onlv to help his fellowmeu l tried 
Frult-a-tlves' and the effects wero 
most marvellous, and now I am en
tirely well from all my Cbtonlc Con- 
attention that 1 suffered with for 
years.” A. G. WILL18TON.

"Frult-a-tlves" will cuje you. lust oa 
they cured Mr. Wtlllslon. Get a box . 
todav- -take them—and begin to feel 
better. 66c. a box. 6 for 12.60, or trial 
tile, 26c. At all dealers, at front 
Bruit-n-Uves Limited, Ottawa.

left. la renewing
with him?Why the Affidavit.

Witness aaid he had told Nr. Smith 
nnd Engineer Turnbull about the con
versations with Aid. Kleretead. Mr 
Turnbull told Gray Murdoch, who lat
er asked him to make the affidavit. 
His partner waa present when he 
made the affidavit.

Q. Why did y
clair to make the . _

A. Mr. Smith was not In his office 
-then, and Mr. GraV Murdoch took me 
Into Sinclair’s oOce.

q. What was your object In mak
ing the affidavit.

A. Mr. Gray Murdoch asked me to
do It.

Would Defend Father.
A. I think he believed bln father 

waa being attacked by you. If 1 had 
been In his pince I would have tried 
to hit back too.

City Engineer.
Wm. Murdoch, city engineer, waa 

called. He said he had given a copy 
Of the Corey affidavit to Aid. Elmn. 
He got the document from his son, 
Gray Murdoch. Hln son told him 
about Mr. Corey's statements, aid 
offered to produce an affidavit, saying 
that It might explain Aid. Kleratead s 
malicious attitude to him. Hia a°u 
brought him the affidavit and he show
ed It to Mayor Frink.

Q. Why. did you assume Aid. Kier
stead jras the only malicious man on 
the committee?

A. He was the chairman and main 
Inquisitor. 1 understood he drew up 
the report.

q. Who told you that?
A. A little bird.
q. Did the Mayor counsel you In

any way regarding the affidavit?
A. No.
Continuing witness aald the Mayor 

asked him for a copy of the affidavit. 
He then had copies made, and supplied 
the Mayor, Aid. Bikto. Wlgmore and 
McGoldrick.

q. Why wasn’t the distribution 
more general?

Q. You aay that later you got the] a. 1 did not want to Hood the city,
same Insurance for «87. , l). Did you give a copy to anybody

A. For 2% per cent. We insure. * atalde the common council? 
on a pav roll of |S,6ti0. Q. Yes, to ex-Ald. Sproul.

Aid. Kierstead—But you didn’t get In gelt Defence,
the same thing. 1 was figuring on the Aid. Klerstend—You seat them out 
oav roll of 610.000. for the purpose of influencing votes?

Alter some discoegloa during which A. No. 1 didn’t. 1 only showed 
Aid Kierstead said the witness had them to my friends, as an explanation 
sworn to 2 or 3 falsehoods, and had of Aid. Kleratead s attitude towards 
been called to order. Mr. Corey pro- me. I believed Aid. Kierstead waa at- 
duced hia policy. It waa Issued on lacking me. because of spleen against 
Julv 17 good for a year, the premiums my son. who was In charge of the 
helns x «» per cent, on a pay roll of Lancaster contract.
... -,oo "and covered construction for Aid. Kleretead—isn’t Hurt an in- 
water'works. gentous explanation.

Mr. Corey said Aid. Klorstoad's 
agent came to him later In .Falrvino

)wanted an extra 
he would not permit

ou co to Mr. Sin- 
i affidavit.

in some 
eut Side

buy.

No Personal Gain.
Continuing the witness said that 

personally he would have only got a 5 
per cent, commission, and for that he 
would hardly ritr a fine of several 
hundred dollars.

Wrong Impression.
Q. Did you either at Mr. Corey's 

house or Mr. Smith's office say any- 
the Idea that you 

wanted to act as attorney.
A. Nothing Ü t would convey that 

Idea to an Englishmen’s mind.
Q. Did you have any official 

neetton with the awarding or with- 
holding of the contract.

A. No, I'm not even a member at 
the municipal council. I never discuss
ed the contract with members of the 
sewerage board.

q. Did you suggest that you could 
do anything to make the work easier 
or more difficult to Mr. Corey.

No Malice»
Q. Was your conduct of the recent 

Investigation Influenced by your .deal
ings with Mr. Corey, os Mr. Murdoch 
suggests.

A. Certainly not.
Continuing, witness 

talked wilh Assist.-engineer llattleld 
about straightening up some Hues of 
Me property, saying he was willing to 
pay to have the work done In the 
engineer’-: own time, but the assis- 
tant had de"" — ""wh tor him.

Aid. Kleretead eeplalned that he

had no animosity to the city engineer. 
He look the Investigation seriously 
and thought he was doing his duty.

lie added that Aid. McLeod had 
told- him to look out for an explosion 
when the report of the Investigating 
committee waa presented. The next 
dav another alderman brought him a 
copy of (he affidavit. He had sent 
the" affidavit to the papers for publi
cation. ,

The committee then went Into pri
vate session.

Question of Language.
Aid. Kierstead—When 1 called on 

you first, what amount of wages did 
you say you would have to pay out?

Corey—1 didn't know the exact 
amount. I think 1 said between 16,60» 
and «7.060.

Q. What la your nationality.
A. Syrian. , ,
Q. Do you know the meaning of 

the word attorney.
A. Yes, one who will carry a thing 

through for another. You did not two 
word exactly. But It wau what 

vou meant. I told Mr. Sinclair whax 
you said, end he prepared the affi
davit.

ASEPT0 LIMITED
8'Cor. Mill and Union Streets thing to convey

A y>
that

Not the Same Insurance»

l
CHILDREN'S WEAR CLEANED

JUST UKÉ NEW
■ t t

- .-JsSSSBaald hfe hadChildren’s Clothing is in constant need of cleaning. The little dresses, frocks, 
ties, coats, hats, etc., no matter how badly soiled or stained can be beautifully restor
ed to original freshness by our process. Such stains as paint, ink, grease, etc., easily 
removed. ,

This enables the mother to dress the little ones at much less expense.
"Phone Main 58 and our teams will call.

Ungar’s Laundry and Dye Works
28 Waterloo Street, St. John, N. B.
66 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S.

Pointing Out the RareI didn’t know 
you had a son. while the investigation 
was in progress. Beauties of an attractive Block oi 

new-design
JEWELRY ,

We never fall to guarantee Its actu
al merits fairly *nd squarely. So that 
every purchaser can safely carry 
away his selection with the assurance 
that he has bought gold If guaranteed, 
and flawless Jewels also. <Sur jewelry 
guarantee has stood the test of public 
approval for years—our reasonable 
prices also.

C. B. PIDGEON'S
Grand Clearance Sale

Now In Pull Blast

\
of 6*4 per cent which he quoted Mr. 
Corey was the regular rate for liabil
ity insurance in sewerage construc
tion and produced an insurance man
ual to prove It. He pointed out that 
the policy taken out by Mr. Corey was 
for water work construction, on which 
the rate of 2.89 per cent.

Mr. Corey admitted that Aid. Kier
stead had not asked that he be al
lowed to act as ’ attorney” for him. 
though his statements were to the ef
fect that he wanted to act in such 
capacity lor him. He said the aider- 
man had
it Ion to make things easy for him.

Wm. Murdock «aid his 
Murdock had procured the d 
from Mr. Corey, and he had 5 or 71 
copies made. He circulated 4 of them, 
one to the mayor and the others to 
Aid. Wlgmore. Aid. Elkin and ex-Ald. 
Sproul. He thought the affidavit ex
plained why Aid. Kierstead was per
secuting him and wanted his friends 
to see it. He believed AM Kierstead 
felt G rev Murdock who wai In charge 
of the Lancaster sewer work, was re
sponsible for his failure to get the 
insurance from Mr. Corey, and being 
unable to take vengeance on his son. 
was venting hie spleen on him.

Aid. Kierstead said he did not know 
Mr. Murdock had a son until after the 
investigation into the engineer’s de
partment was concluded.

After taking evidence the commit: 
tee held a private session, and decid
ed not to call any more witnesses. 
Another meeting will bo held to draw 
up a report to the count?#.

The recorder read the resolution of 
Aidl^i dering an investigation. 

«John A. Sinclair.

EVIDENCE AT THE CITY A- POYAS, Jewîiitib.st

When thinking about your Chflitmus 
presents, think about our store, where 
you can do all your shopping. At tito 
People’s Dry Goods Store, 14 Char
lotte street. - »

HALL INVESTIGATION
of the committee ap-1 tne cross-examination. A. A'. WilsonA meeting _

pointed by the common council to in- was present in the interests of Aid. 
vesligate the charges against Aid. Kierstead and L. M. Currey repre- 
Kierstead was held last evening, and i eented Louis Corey. All the witnesses

Smite Wd Kleretead were Vanned C“y *“*‘neer B°me

Ali. Kierstead claimed that tea rat.

That this is the most successful and most sweeping sales event we ever attempt
ed has been most splendidly evidenced by the crowds of eager buyers that gathered 

here on the opening days of this great bargain feast.

buyers thronged this etore from the opening hour until the very last minute

stated that he was in a pos-

RED RCSE 
FLCUR

j In 24 1-2 lb. 
Sags.

son Grey 
eclaratlon

Hundreds trt eager
watching their chance to be waited upon to share In the bargain, so numerously offered throughout ev

ery department of this aloje.
of each a tremendous rush of trade, and there Is only one reaeon to altrl 

oh this mighty sale, and that Is the genuineness of the bargains offered
No idea did we have

bute to the ^markable success 
-for when c. B. Pldgeon advertises a bargain the people Helleve It. end they alio know that no matter

represented—or they can have their money hack.how little they pay.the goods must be exactly as 
Remember this sale continues for ten days only.

Fred car ridee-te all patrons who purchase ltd» wertte 

D&Vr SUCH PRICES A8 THESE ATTRACT YOUf

z-
BORN.

■CRN—On November 17th lilt, at 
Walla Walla, Washington, to the 
wife of William 8. MaeMurray, »

BOYS' SUITS.
S1.es, 12.40, .................................were «2.60 to 16.60

BOVS' PANTS. !
38= „ 460., 68c., 66=.. t»c., ..

MEN'S PANTS.
S1.1t, 11.28, «1-6*. 81-4*, «1.0*1 ♦»•'»- 

$2.48, sees, were 11.66 to 14.60. -

RUBBERS.
Child's, 26c. Qlfle'i Me..

Me. Men’s, 68c.

OVERSHOES.
Child's, 2-Su tele, 61.1*. drU' 2-Buekle, *1.38, 

"wpmen'a 2-Buekle, HAS.
Men's Overuses,

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS.
............. going et 14.08
................ going at 6.0*
............. going at 8.M
...............ffhlng at 6.48

. .. going at 10.ft 
..........going at 12.48

Worth «10.00............
Worth 12.00..............
Worth 14.00..............
Worth 16.60...,,.
Worth 17.60 
Worth 18.00 to 20.60 ..........

I
.. were 76c., to «1.60Vitality.

Strength,
Force.

MARRIED.yJohn A. Sinclair, barrister, was 
He said he prepared the affl- HIBBERT.ROBINSON—At St. Luke’» 

church, Annapolis Royal, on Wed- 
nee day, December 6th, by the Rev. 
il. How. William P. Hlbbert, of 
Calgary, Alberta, to Conjtanr" 
Gladys Handheld, daughter of Au
gustus Robinson, M. D,

davit of Louis Corey, acting In the 
capacity of solicitor for Mr. Corey. He 
thought Mr. Corey took possession of 
the declaration.

The recorder—Was anybody else 
present when Mr. Corey gave you the 
Instructions?

A.—Yes—but I don't care to answer 
that. I will aay It was nobody connect
ed with the common council.

Aid. C. T. Jones—Wns the ether 
man present a client of yours?

A.—Yes.

88c., «le., 06
MEN'S STYLISH SUITS.

...... going for $3.98
........... going for 6.48

Worth $8.00................
Worth 10.00............. .
Worth 12.00...............
Worth 13.00................
Worth $16.60...............

BOY’S WINTER OVERCOATS AND 
REEFERS.

«2.48, I2.es, «3.48,.( ..worth from «2.60 to «0.60.

If you are W«ak, 
Nerveless, Bloodless,

Women's. 4Se„ Beys',
I ............going for BO-»*

............ ...going for «AS
................. going for «.a

your arms are bound, DIED.
paralyzed.your

ROBERTSON—On Thursday,,Dec 7Ui 
John Medley Robert son. hon of the 
late Rev. Thomas W.- Robertson. 
In the oath year of hia nke.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
Scoff's

Emulsion
t \

98 cent».Aid Elkin.
Aid. Elkin waa sworn. He said he 

had received a copy of the Corey af
fidavit before It was published In the 
papers. Mr. Murdock delivered it to 
him personally at the engineers of-

l

C. B. PIDGEON D. BOYANER
Optometrist

38 Dock Street

i
Some days previous he had met Mr. 

Murdock on the street, and Mr. Mur
dock then told him he had a docu
ment concerning Aid. Kierstead. He 
had no conversation with Mr. Mar- 
dock In regard to 11» contente. He 
naked It he could have a copy of the 
document, and a fo» days after bel

u the Vitalizer—and Optician '
CORNER MAIN AND BRIDGE STREETS, NORTH END

ALL
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FOR SALE.

New Home, NeW Domestic, and 
other machines. Genuine needles and 
oU, all kinds, and Edison Phono 
graphe. Buyer wll shve money in my1 
shop. Càlï and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
(’rawtord, 106 Princess St., St John.

FOR SALE—Large hat tree, white 
enamelled brass bedstead, 
head, mahogany finish dresser, china 
closet, large Axmhwter carpet, oak 
dining table* flqe lace curtains, <5 
gratnaphone records, and other arti
cles, all practically new. For sale low. 
Inquire 85% Prince Wm. street, or P. 
O. Box 131.

Ï FOR SALE—A large number of 
new and second hand pangs, and 
sleighs. 60 ash pungs, 8 speed slelgba. 
12 delivery wagons, 25 second hand 
slelghk A. G. Edgecombe, US City 
Road/Tel. Mala 647. ___ ,

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt
ed to apple culture. We are only jawak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic s 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 600 per cent 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low prices. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AIj- 
FRED BURLEY A CO., 46 Princess 
street.

TIMBER—Separate cash bide re
ceived till December 30th for each lot
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murray, Stanley.

FOR BALE—Ope Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
JUst arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

THE MARITIME R. S ■. *EX. 
CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE-1- Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We eollclt your 
business tomboy. eeM, or exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub 
lie Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advoncss made. J. H. Poole â 
Son, Realty and Business Brokers, II 
to 28 Nelson St. ’Phone M. 936-11.

1

FOR SALE—A pleasantly situate, 
summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap 
ply to H. B., car» of The atandaril.

SITUATIONS VACANT.
MEN WANTED to learn tj>« Barba 

We teach the trade Ittrede.
eight waoka. Contient practice. Pro 
per Instruction. Graduates eari 
from «12 to «II per week. Write fo 
full Information. It J. Greene Barbe 
College, 734 Main street.cor. Mill. SI 
John, N. B.

WANTED.
"WANTÊD—6ne I;5 1 oTiTgailon'co' 

per steam jacket kettle. Amherst Mil 
eral Water Co., Amherst, N. 8.

WANTED—For the Boys’ Indu: 
trial Home, a 
a knowledge 
ply with references to Mayor Frinl 
chairman Boys’ Industrial Home.

1 competent teacher wit 
of manual training. A|

FARM WANTED—On St. John Rl 
er preferred, of from 50 to 100 acre 
State particulars and situation. App; 
Box X, c|o Standard Ltd.

♦ WANTED TO PVRCHA8E-Sout 
African land warrants. Highest prlci 
paid. Apply fo D. 8.. care of The 8ta 
dard.

HELP WANTED-MALE.
week sellli 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample at 
terms 26c. Money refunded lf u 
satisfactory. Collette Mfg. Co., O 
llngwood. Oat.

SALESMEN—«60

<
AGENTS—Salary and commlesR 

to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete < 
elut.lve lines. Specially hardy. Grot 
only by us—sold only by our agen 
Elegant free samples. Write now 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

> .

AGENTS WANTED—To represent 
life Insuran 
of 8t. Jol

,* well established old line 
Company in the title*:
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportu 
ties for agents In other parts of N< 
Brunswick also. Good contracts a 
he given to the right men. Addw 
Box N, St. John. N. B.

AGENTS WANTED.
’ Are you in a position to sell Nu 

ery Stock in your district during F 
and Winter months. We have a pro 
able proposition to make. There 
money In this 4lne now. Write M 
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, ' 
route.

!
SALESMEN WANTED

TRAVELLING SALESMEN WAI
ED—Hundreds of good positions t 
open paying $1,000 to $6.000 a y 
and expenses. No experience reqtil 
to get one of them. Write today 
particulars and list of good openh 
Address National Salesmen’s Train 
Association, Dept. 608, Kent Bldg* 
ronto, Ont.

LOST,

LOST—A gold chain with si 
tarl and amethyst pendant att 
L Finder ’phone Main 148.

44

Don’t wait for Luck to 
fall into your lap. 1 ake a 
firm grip on Opportunity.

6

■

m
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Properties for SalePriceless Paintings Now

MakesthUds play ofVfesh
The freehold property 

constating of let 30x160 
feet moro or leas, with 
double house, No. 147 
Queen street, contain
ing five and eight rooms 
with modern improve
ments. in good repair. 

At a bargain for quick sale. Bringing 
in a rent of $320 per annum. Also 
leasehold property consisting of two 
city lots with cheap ground rent, one 
lot containing double house Nos. 7.» 
and 75 Mlnnltte street, West Side, 
each flat consisting of seven rooms, 
hot and cold water, etc. For further 
particulars apply to

F. L. POTTS. Auctioneer.
96 Germain Street.

*
\

Hanging in Cathedral« & tBishop Casey Presents Won
derful Art Treasures to Mark 
Mis Jubide

■■

« j One, an Original Vandyke,

----- Said to be Witlibut Peer in
*58 Ms Class in America

iA Pure Hard Soap
Mit» %

V ■ n .r-,
Xi» Probate (jourt Sale

Freehold Lands
mbe- m tit-.-.i Wu4

• !"SHulidvt Classified Advertising His Lordship Plans to Ap
proach European Cathedrals 
in Value of Local Collection 
of Works of Religious Art

Estate of Count R. 
V. deBury, deceased, 
ai Chubb’s Corner, 
Saturday, December 

at 12 o’clock
GUNNS LIMITED. 

Beef,
Pork and Provisions

i ilT Stb(r Oéê tnft per word each ktotiaiL Discount of
Lot 30x80 feet, Douglas Ave., leased 

to John W. Codurd 
Lot 34x147 feet., Douglas Ave., leased 

to Est. .lames Barnes.
Lot 29x70 feet, Douglas Ave.. leased 

to John McColwell.
Lot 44x80 feel. Cor. Camden and Port* 

land streets, leased to James 8. Ore-

KIFRSTE4D Loueur. Millldge Ave. and Spar Cove
1 Road, leased to John J. Ddwney. 

Lot 40x150 feet, on Harrison street.

I ■
Mince Meat and Dairy Products

All Goods Government Inspected.
674 Main St Phone Mam 1670

The first step in fhe direction of 
making the Catûedral of the Immacu
late Conception In this city one of the 
centres of art dealing with religious 
subjects was taken this week when 
three very fine paintings were hung 
in that édifie 
occasion of
Cathedral, these were unveiled and 
the people in attendance at the 
ices had their first opportunity to 
witness them. The paintings were 
presented to the Cathedral by Ills 
Lordship Bishop Casey, and are said 
to be among the finest works of art 
on the continent.

One of these, and the finest of them, 
which The Standard ii enabled tq 
sent to its readers this morning. 1 
original Vandyke representing the 
Crucifixion, and is believed to be with
out a peer on. the continent- The 
er two are a fine ropy of DeVinci’s 
world famed "Last Supper,’ and 
copy of Rubens’ famous “Descent from 
the Cross,’ the original of which is 
now in Antwerp.

These pictures were discovered and 
restored by J. Purvis Carter, the art 
expert, who, some months ago, made 
some discoveries of paintings owned 
by John F. Gleason of this city, and 
who has restored many famous old 
paintings in various parts of Canada 
and the United States.

It is believed that the three paint
ings now hung In fhe Cathedral form
ed part of a lot brought to Canada 
from France many years ago, they hav
ing been gathered in France by Abbe 
Desjardins at the time of the French 

IN having a set of new sign mark- revolution. They

mFOR SALE.
New Home, NeW Domestic, and 

other machines. Genuine needles and 
oU, all kinds, and Edison Phono
graphs. Buyer wll shve money in mf 
shop. Call and see. Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs Repaired. William 
Crawford, 105 Princess St., St John.

and yesterday, on the 
patronal feast of the

ce,
the a 8 SELLS

Tie Choicest Groceries, Meats and Gen
eral Provisions. Give Us n Call. 

Main St, North End. Tel. 1863-11

story wooden dwelling house, 
three tenements, rentals $326.00 a■

■
>t 93 feet 5 inches on Main street by 
223 feet 8 inches on Harrison street 
part of this lot 40x80 feet corner 

* Main and Harrison streets, yields 
ground rent $loo a year, clear of 
taxes.
See official advertisement New Free*

Loi

FOR SALE—Large hat tree, white 
enamelled brass bedstead, moose 
head, mahogany finish dresser, china 
closet, large Axmlpeter carpet, oak 
dining table., fine lace curtains, «5 
gratnaphone records, and other arti
cles, all practically new. For sale low. 
Inquire 85^ Prince Wm. street, or P. 
O. Box 131.

IÜ•Ills and tablets, 
ng testimonial Id 
's’ by New Bruns- 
Man' Senator Cos- 
that anything he 

ind true and gif on 
’ellowmoQ. I tried 
;he effects wero 
nd now I am en- 
l my Chronic Cou
ntered with for 
. G. WÎLL18TON. 
U ciye you. Just as 
llliston. Get a box 
-and begin to feel 
S for $2.50, or trial 

dealers, or from 
?d, Ottawa.

MURPHY BROS.,
™ *

■i-

If 15 Cl tv Market
TURKEYS. CHICKENS, GEESE. 
WESTERN BEEF, HAMS and BACON. 

Everything Best Quality.

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer*'Phone, 769oth-) Ïr Dark

Ei6"
FOR SALE—A large number of 

new and second hand pongs, and 
sleighs, 60 ash pungs, 8 speed sleighs. 
12 delivery wagons. 26 second hand 
s!olgh% A, 0. Edgecombe, 116 City 
Road! Tsl. Main 647.

FARMS FOR SALE—Highly adapt- 
ed to apple culture. We are only awak
ening to the wonderful possibilities of 
our New Brunswick orchards. Climatic 
conditions and soil not more favorable 
elsewhere, where land Is 500 per cent 
higher. Very many first class farms 
at extraordinary low price*. Several 
on easy terms. Free catalogue. AIv 
FRED BURLEY ft CO., 46 Princess 
street.

California fruits
I have the finest, line of imported 

and domestic fruits, confectionary, 
cigars, cigarettes, groceries, etc. A 
call from you will convince you and 
you will surely call again.

FRED. HATTY, 52 Mill Street.

Horse
About 1400 Lbs.

Set of Harness, Meat Wagon, Sloven, 
Sled, Set of Bob Sleds, Long Sled.
on Market. Square. Saturday, Dec. 91 h. 
at 11 o’clock a. m.FISH.a the c.lf y engineer, 

Btlgation seriously 
s doing his duty. 
Aid. McLeod had 
ut for an explosion 
f the investigating 
'Rented. The next 
nan brought him a 
vit. He had sent 
e papers for publi-

Ihen went Into pH-

T. T. Lantalum,
Auctioneer

No. 1 SHAD In half bble; Herring In half 
bble; Salt Codfish.

JAMES PATTERSON.
16 and 20 South Market Wharf

8L John. N, a

Phone 769.
«The Crucifixion," by Vandyke, now hung in the Cathedral, Waterloo 

street and believed to be without a peer in its class in America*
This painting measures 10 feet high in its beautiful frame.

MONEY FOUND MB
■ probably

ers, I have Just received. Print your I brought to St. John about 1840, and 
own Christmas cards and price tic- have e-lnce remained in an unused 
kets. No retail business can afford to j room in the Bishop’s palace without 
be without them; saves you all kinds their real value being known. While 
of money. Also everything in rubber! restoring other pictures hi the city 
stamps, datera, automatic numbering I Mr. Carter was engaged to restore 
machines, stencils, high class brass these, and then it became known that 
sign work. ft. J. Logan, 73 Germain | they were veritable art treasures, 
street, opy. Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Winter OvercoatingTIMBER—Separate cash bide re
ceived till December 30th for each lot 
heavily timbered farm, late Peter 
Chisholm, Stewarton. Subscriber not 
bound to accept. Before cruising 
write Rev. F. W. Murrey. Stanley.

of Its perfection, when Julius brought 
out the vast genius of the immortal 
Miehael-Angelo.

“It wai Julius that set him on. the 
t greatest work of 
history, the ceiling 

of the Sistine Chapel which- the world’s 
greatest artist and lovers of art have 
not ceased to admire even to this

“It was he who spurred on the 
youthful and wonderful 
Raphael, whose works in 
of the Vatican still continue to win 
the admiration of all pilgrims to the 
Eternal City.

“Pope Leo the tenth, soon, succeed
ed the great Julius and continued his 
splendid encouragement to the finer 
works of art. lie extended special 
patronage to Raphael and his school, 
as well as other great, masters; and 
thus kept pace with his Illustrious 
predecessors.“

It was in keeping with this spirit 
of the church, the Bishop remarked, 
that he was placing these splendid 
paintings in the Cathedral at St. John, 
and he was happy to believe that these 
paintings would take 
the very finest works of art on thi* 
continent.

Latest Styles and Newest 
Cloths.

J. S. Mart EN NAN, 73 Union SL W.t.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

Any person who Is the sol-- head of a 
family or any mule over 18 irars old. may 
homi-stead tt quarter section of avullablu 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Sa skat i-he- 

:i or Alberta. Thu applicant must ap
pear in pel-son at the L»..minion Lands 
Agent y or Sub-agency for the district, 
Birtrv by proxy may be made at any 
agency, on certain -imditionH by fattier, 
mother, son. daughter, brut lier or sister 
of Intending homesteaiier.

Duties -Six mont ha’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three 
years. A homesteader may live within- 
nine miles of his homestead on a farm of 
at lea at 10 acres sole!.' owned and occu
pied by him or by his 1 at lier, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts u homesteader in 
good slftiiding may pre-empt a quartei- 
section alongside his litunesteud. I‘rice 
$3.On per acre.

Duties.—Must realde upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead en
tre ( including ttie time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who lias exit! 
homest.-ud right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead In c.-rtain districts. Price $3.(Mi per 
acre. Duties.—Must ieside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty tores 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

W. W. CORY.
Deputv of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 
Pd-ertlsemcnt will hot •>.- -aid for.

stage to paint that 
art in the world’s

-I- FOR SALE—Ope Carload of Ontario 
Horses, weighing from 1200 to 1600 lbs. 
JUst arrived. Edward Hogan, Water
loo street.

The Crucifixion (by Vandyke.)
Of The Crucifixion, the flmest of the 

lot, Mr. Carter expresses t he follow
ing critical opinion- 

“The painting of The Crucifixion 
recently restored and now adorning 
the Cathedral at St. John, is remark
able In many important essentials.

"It represents our Lord at the mo- 
_____ ________ —------------- ——--------- 1 ment after death, the head bowed on

CLAPBOARDS AND DOORS 1ÏS
Large quantifiée always In stock, knowledge of the human form, ana- 

Wrlte for prices. tomy, and foreshortening, purposely
MURRAY • GREGORY, LTD* contrived to give a grandeur of effect, 

gt. John, N. B. which we look for in vain, in most of 
________________ _ ___________ 1 the representations of the same so

lemn; and holy subject.
“The divine lovllness of peace in 

Ruberold Rootling tested for 201 death is contrasted by the w arning 
years. Coate less than metal or elements of the storm that is raging, 
shingles and lasts longer and needs as witnessed by the, rolling clouds, 
no annuel repairs or painting. the fluttering draperies, the hair, and

MURRAY ft GREGORY, LTD* the flashing lightning, contributed 
Solo Agents. St. John. N. B. | to, by the movement and poetry which 

pervades the whole work.
"The cheracteristic refinement of 

form and coloring, especially in the 
WITH FAMILY HERALD. I silveriness, and pearly quality of the

MONTREAL STAR end ÇANDARD, au» latter aiways evident In Vandyke’s 
V\.!elw,.tddreee Wm" M' Csmpbel1’ 8t’ masterpieces, everywhere manifest 
John, west. I themselves in this fine work which

o 7 niPKQON I may Justly be prised as the finest
O. ft. Uivixovii, •Cruciffxion’ not only In Canada, but

Produce^Commissionperchant
?SïernPntlIUL ^mb*P<îuïtïï the chiaroscuro, and the wonderful
Cheese, Potatoes, Lamb, Poultry. p9ychlc impression of the whole, com-

ail ntv Market blned to constitute this rare work ab- 
■Pbone Main 25-. 8-11 City Martet-1 “olutely uniQue. The painting is un-

. . , . . _ * I doubtedly an original, and after clean-
Musical Instruments Repaired. ing it was found to be in a marvel

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all tous state of preservation, 
stringed Instrumente and bowe re- The people of St. John are to be 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney highly complimented upon the great 
Street. good fortune of the acquisition of this

of the finest and highest arL

$1.00 REMOVAL SALE. $1.00
wHARDWOOD FLOORINGi LADIES.

i am selling at my new store a 
large lot of Select Ladies’ Trimmed 
Hats,
$1.00.
patronage is respectfully requested. 
Ca once, and you will call again.

. I. BROWN, 573 Main Street.

genius of 
the StanzeTHE MARITIME R. ft B. |EX- 

CHANGE HAVE FOR SALE-- Farms 
suitable for Cattle, Fruits, Poultry 
and Mixed Farming. We solicit your 
business to^buy. well, er exchange 
Realty and Business Chances. Pub
lic Warehouses for storing light and 
heavy goods. Furniture, etc.. Insured 
and advonces made. J. H. Poole ft 
Son, Realty and Business Brokers, 18 
to 28 Nelson St. 'Phone M. 936-11.

1 will lay a perfect floor 
ng any knots or defects

Our Flooring 
without ehowlr 
and will not •

MURRAY ft GREGORY, LTD* 
St. John, N. B.

at the amazingly low price of
A call will surprise you. * Y

i&sii
■

•f MRS

LADIES![i
FOR SALE—A pleasantly situated 

summer house In Rothesay Park. Ap
ply to H. B.. care of The Standard. After years of experience in Ladies' 

Custom Tailoring, amd having been 
caterer to a most exclusive class. I 

position to guarantee abso
lute qptisfacticm as regards the price, 
quality and workmanship of my goods. 
Your inspection and patronage is re
spectively solicited.

auslo.1 hi*ROOFING.
the Rare
attractive stock ot SITUATIONS VACANT. am in afirst rank among

MEN WANTED to learn XJxe barber 
We teach the trade laCLRY tiède. ^

eight weeks. Constant practice. Prb- 
per instruction. Graduates earn 
fsom $12 to $18 per week. Write for 
full information. H. J. Greene Barber 
College, 734 Main etreet.cor. Mill, 8L 
John, N. B.

o guarantee Its actu- 
nd squarely. So that 

ran safely carry 
» with the assurance 
it gold If guaranteed, 
ils also. Our jewelry 
ad the test of public 
ire—our reasonable

STILL SINGING
PREMIUMS.

THEIR PRAISES HAY, 162 Union St.

t Dodd’s Kidney Pills Doing 
Great Work in Saskatchewan.

msWANTED.
WANTÊD—6ne Î;51 gallon eo£

per steam Jacket kettle. Amherst Min
eral Water Co.. Amherst, N. 8.

WANTED -For the Boys' Indus
trial Home, a
a knowledge „ ..,
ply with references to Mayor Frink, 
chairman Boys' Industrial Home.

His Lordship Bishop Casey.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed “Tend
er for Low Water Wharl ac Pleasant 
Hill Road. Parish of Kars. X. H ." 
will be reoei^d a I tills office until 
4.00 p. in., on Monday. January S. 1918 

the const ruction of a 
Wharf in Pleasant Hill Road, 
of Kars, Kings County. X G.

Pla-ns, specifications and form ofl 
contract can be seen and forms of 
tender obtained at ibis Department 
and at the offices of J. K. Svammell. 
Esq.. Disiriel Engineer. St. John.
B., G. Stead, Esq.. District Engineer, 
Chaiham. X. it., and on application 
to the Postmaster at Evandale, Khias 
County..X". It.

Persons ivndering are notified that, 
tenders will not lie considered unless 

; made on the printed forms 
and signed wit It their act ua 
t unes, stating their occupations and 
places of residence, in the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation and place of resi
dence of each member of the firm 
must be given.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per cent. ( 10 p.c.) 
of the amount of the tender, which 
will be forfeited if the

S, ,ewTii15lnSt paintings installed in the cathedral. 
This he added, woudl be the first step 
towards beautifying the interior of the 
cathedral, and making it. correspond 
with Its beautiful exterior, so that it. 
might becom*- more like the famous 
cathedrals in Europe, to which pilgrim
ages were regularly made from all 
parts of the earth mainly to see the 
beautiful works of religious art con
tained in them.

Mrs. Emel Carlson tells how quickly 
and completely they cured her Kid
ney Trouble.about your Christmas 

août, our store, where 
cmr shopping. At tho 
ods Store, 1$ Char*

I MAIL CONTRACTcompetent teacher with 
of manual training. Ap- Colonsay. Sank., Dec. 8.—(Special) 

—No remedy has done as much for 
the wheat

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the postmaster general, will be re
ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Fri
day. the 5th January. 1912. for the 
conveyance of His Majesty's Mails, on 
a proposed Contract for four years, 
ti and 3 times per week each way. 
between Lornevilie Railway Station 
and Sea View, from the postmaster 
general's pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
Information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at 
the post office, of Lornevilie. Sea View 
and at the office of the post office in
spector • At. St. John.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

Low Water 
Parish

for

growers of Saskatchewan 
as Dodd's Kidney Pills. They occupy 
a pljice in the family medicine chest 
on nearly every farm, and every day 
brings fresh evidence of the great 
work they are doing. One of the lat
est to sing their praises in this neigh
borhood is Mrs. Emel Carlson. Here 

she is telling her many friends:

FARM WANTED—On 8t. John Riv- 
er preferred, of from 50 to 100 acres. 
State particulars and situation. Apply 
Box X, c|o Standard Ltd.

♦ WANTED TO PVRCHASE-South 
African land warranta. Highest prices paid. Apply t/> D. 8.. care of The Stan
dard.

Priceless Worka of Art.
"Before priming was discovered," 

he added, “painting had a special val
ue as a source of instruction and the 
great fathers of the church recogniz
ed this by encouraging the pictorial 
representation of religious subjects. 
Even today painting has a special val
ue as a pictorial representation is 
more Impressive than any written or 
verbal description can be. And no 
doubt It would be a good thing for the 
people of St. John who do not have ac
cess to works of great art. to be able 
to view the rare and historical works 
which had been recently rescued from 
oblivion since none could gaze upon 
sùch pictures without a quickening of 
the love of art. the good and beautiful 

of religious awe and

\.—------------------- —------------------ —------- treasure _ . 4
Mniher’c Make Head Cheese and the adornment it affords to Mothers Make neaa vneese 1 lnterlor l8 \n every way worthy 80

eminently beautiful a cathedral, which 
vividly reminds one of the rich 
and beauty of the Gothic Cathedrals 

30 Stanley SU of England, some of which It «actually 
Tel. Main 1795. equals, as it is gradually assuming

■-----1 that enhancing beauty of color and
quality which the beneficent hand of 
time alone can bestow.

Bishop Casey's Statement.
Referring to the pointings on Sun

day morning last and to his project 
for making the cathedra! an ft cen
tre Ilia lordship In an address at the 
9 o'clock mass observed that this was
ÎS® prlesthood'and*. U'ou^there wSS and a deepening 

“0tid nnotCbutbhelanyêartof thé*most "Tnunv'elllng these prêtions works 
F. C. WESLEY * CO, A.-tlats, En-1 profound interest to hlmaelf and^he ^tre™ of the greaUmSo'^

gravers and Electrotype™. 68 Water wished to mark It In a l P H ante which tin- church always attach-■•roet. EL7.hn.N-a Te.op.mn. m. | by for Jhe^n- edu> Images am. paloll^as evpom

Joyment and education ft the congre- ”«vl”n|.,d (rom lhe (^t (Ua, ,ul h 
k*.1!”'1 .““A-Vl® Observed that many Pictures ami representations were 

ROOT. WILEY, Menus; K^.rlrel | celebrated artlsis. men of learning apd ^ ^mYny ot «"em hlî7 îïS 
late Dr. Hagyard. England. Treats all f time *0 time, and one and all found e\ on in tue catacomus. ,.

LTe impressed with .he won- "Tho Hopes ^„Th.
«StfSfSïï ^lybTtîu‘UeH0?UcïM »t“nc«nraf..ment ^artlsUsud w.

European Capital Eïn SÏÎ-ÎS rïîSÏÏSK
======= I stated a Tact which was probably not inch Pontiffs as Nicholas the flfth.
Furnished for attractive enterprises suffit léntly appreciated by the cltt- ®J‘l,uJ^1®lh”“tre^'thJu ,“s '® ”n<

In all auhatantlal lines of bu.lnets. Iens of 81. John lo whom the a gh an» Leo the lentn It 
Ralroads. TracUoas, Water and of the cathedral was so familiar that generally .

Blectrlc Power, Irrigations Timber. beauties did not Impress them pro- Mth. wns^lu^a ^«-n Une rense^a
L^beatur^aud Stock fssue. P®Sntlnuln,. his lordship said that ^ a"d, ®'n““'e

Vnder,ak",,a °' *" ! ::™rheerdbe:NphpL™aceOT.n»rTronv^

Miscellaneous commissions and or- :i disappointment to those who ex- tecture of 
ders of all char acte rs^ac, epred'for pected it lo harmonize with the eater- ‘SiSS?»* jSlhlrt iSSSi.

JT^LMeeXh’rskr,mrhaa] under '•op<- •h,,i"s vie:odA
ïi't VnîwnnarVSÏiaL ^ANKERS Intend^ to nïH unnoUo^l but wldch Encourage Ang.lo. - Waltham -and Swiss. In Gold and Gold

J?LIANCE 14-16-18 Bloomsbury | Ids friends had pressed him to ob- “At this period the reign of Julius , Filled Cftee®- ERNEST LAW, SULLonden, England. y| serve, he had determined to have the the second, art reached the very apex I Issuer of Marriage Llceases.

ROSE Is what
“For about two years I was sorely 

troubled with Kidney Disease brought 
on by a strain. My heart bothered me. 
My sleep was broken and unrefresh- 
ing. and I was always tired and nerv
ous. The least exertion would cause

spiration
“Three boxes of Dodd's Kidney Pills 

cured me. They are certainly tho best 
medicine I ever used.”

If you have any of Mrs. Carlson’s 
symptoms your kidneys are wrong. 
Make them right with Dodd’s Kidnev 
Pills.

FRESH EVERY DAY
It Cannot Be Equalled. 
CARPENTER » CO.,OUR HELP WANTED-MALE. 730 Main St.

Tel. Main 1936-21. .1 si
SALESMEN—|S0 per week selling 

one hand Egg Beater. Sample and 
terms 26c. Money refunded It un
satisfactory. follette Mfg. Co., Col- 
ltngwood. Ont.

perspire freely, and my per
il had an unpleasant odor.BILL POSTING11-2 lb. Ottawa. 22nd Nov. 1911.

-WARWICK POSTING COMPANY." 
Peering, Distributing, Ticking.
Boards in Beet Locations.

B. J. WARWICK, Manage* 
•Phene 225611. ______

<Btgs. iitehmiil niAGENTS—Salary and commission, 
to sell Red Tag Stock. Complete ex- 
cfui'lve lines. Specially hardy. Grown 
only by us--sold only by our agents. 
Elegant free samples. Write now to 
Dominion Nurseries, Montreal.

> .

TENDERI0RN. ENGRAVERS.
1-2 Horse Power 

MIANUS, Complete. 

Price $60.00

reou tender- 
n contracting decline to enter into 

when c alled upon to do so. or tail lo 
complete ihe work contracted for. IV 
the tender be not accepted llie cheque 
will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept, the i/>w#‘81 or any tender.

By order.
R. C. DESROTllERS.

Secretary.

AGENTS WANTED—To represent a 
^ well established old line life Insurance 

company In the cities of St. John, 
Moncton and Fredericton. Opportuni
ties for agents In other parts of New 
Brunswick also. Good contracts will 
he given to the right men. Address 
Box N, St. John. N. B.

tomber 17th ult, at 
Washington, to the 

am ti. Mac Murray, a
Scaled Tenders, addressed to lhe 

undersigned, and marked on the out
side. Tender. Freight Shed. Truro.’’ 
will be received up to and including
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 26th, 1911.

I PROFESSIONAL
VRRIED. For the construction of a Brick 

Freight Shed at Truro. N. 8.
Plans and Specifications may be 

seen at the Station Master’s Office. 
Truro. N. S., and at the Chief 
gineer's Office. Moncton. N. B.. where 
forms of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specifica
tion must be complied with.

A. W. CAMPBELL.
Chairman Government Railways 

Managing Board. 
Ottawa. Ont., Dec. 1st, 1911.

STEELAGENTS WANTED.
-Are you In a position to sell Nurs

ery Stock In your district during Fall 
and Winter months. We have a profit
able proposition to make. There Is 
money in this line now. Write Man
ager. Pelham Nursery Company, To
ronto.

Department of Public Works,
Ottawa, December 5. 1911. 

Newspapers will not be paid for this* 
advertisement if they insert It with
out authority from the Department.

NSON—At St. Luke* 
polls Royal, on. Wect- 
nober 6th, by the Rev. 

P. Hibbert. of 
to Constance 

daughter .of Atv

In stock. Cast Steel tor Tools, etc., 
in Rounds. Octagons, Flats. Squares 
and Quarter Octagons. Pick and Pea- 
Ale Steel. Machine steel all sizes. Pol
ished Shafting, all sizes. Special twist
ed steel bars for concrete reinforce- 

• Expanded

r
illlam 
aerta,
itfo'jp
son, M. D. NOTICE.’ment. Also 

Beams or Girders supplied, cut to ex
act lengths, of all sizes within three 
days. ESTEY 
for Steel Mills, 49 Dock St., SL John, 
N. B.

Metal. Steel

may not be 
Nicholas the F. D. MacMann has bought the mill 

formerly owned and operated by the 
late d. P. Teamans, at Newcastle 
Creek. Queens Co.. N. B.. and will b«> 
readv for operations after December 
6, 1911.

SALESMEN WANTED
TRAVELLING SALESMEN WANT

ED—Hundreds of good positions dow 
open paying $1,000 to $5.000 a year 
and expenses. No experience required 
to get one of them. Write today for 
particulars and list of good openings. 
Address National Salesmen’s Training 
Association, Dept. 608, Kent Bldg* To- 
ronto, Ont ______ ____________

ft CO., Selling AgentsDIED.

Bar Solder,
Babbitt Metal and 
All Ingot Metals

■On Thursday.,Dec. 7th 
Robertson, hop of the 
■ Robertson,
ear of hie afee. 
ral hereafter.

y PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
AND ART WINDOWS. 

Lowest prices and best worxman- 
ship. Murray and Gregory, Ltd* SL 
John, N. B. P

SHOES
There's no shoe requirement we cannot 

fully sutlsfy at a pleasing price. Will yoq 
not conic here and learn of the Superior
ity and Excellence of i»ur i-hoes, iina 
hôw mtingly our name stands as u slg« 
of Good Shoe»?DANIEL MONAHAN,

••The Home of Good Shoes,"
32 CHARLOTTE #«. ST. JOHN. N. B.

OYANER TOR CHRISTMAS-rV WE ARE HEADQUARTERS. 
Write For Particulars;LOST.

Optician '
THE CANADA ElkMIPMIT LIMITEDLOST—A gold chain with small 

igrl and amethyst pendant attach- 
L Finder ’phone Main 148.xk Street

s
Va* . V

Pi

3

ADA SURE

MAG I C 
BARING 
POWDER

MADE
IN

I

I

Machinery Bulletin
roR

STERM ENGINES BOILERS
Hock Drille.

Cencrtie, Iron Wertini, Weed Werk- 
ing. Saw Mill

Machinery.
BeUkig, Babbitt, Shafting,

' Tool Sled,
Mill and Factory Supplies

Write, Call or 'Phone 1^488.

The A. R. Williams 
Machinery Co.

Of SL John, lid. 15 Dock SL

(X

r4 ft4 #%
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DECEMBER 9, 1the standard, sati *■4

RAILWAYS.

HE LOST IS I i 
QUEBEC FIBE-EOUBiTU 

, IS LIKELY 10 OIL
Watches
—an—esgM i w -

—«tus «jîsârâSSSs

TM* MCNAMARA TRI AV

¥She standard
'  f ■ • i il1 ■ —

jaaas»J3»sæÆï- 
aaa«s.jrart.»ï.»
criminal jurisprudence, and other new things that are 
entirely apart from the ordinary administration of the 

The trial. If such it may be called, was the worst^ 
 ̂ abuse jury

Published by Tb» 8tsed.nl Limited, I* Prince William 
8:rest, St. John, N. B.. Canada. THE SHOUT (EOT ROUTE

ST. JOHN
Montreal
Leave.St. Jahh A 5.66 p. m.
Arrive .« Montrait •» a. m.

Icraft of watch

The Artistic Merchandiseexample of the law’s delay and the 
system that has ever been witnessed on this continent. 
For practically two solid months the court was engaged 
day after day trying out the Qualifications of men. sum
moned as jurors, to occupy a place In the panel, which 
was atill Incomplete when the case was ended by the 
confession of the accused.

Immediately following this confession different per
sons made statements alleging that it was through their 
influence and exertions that J. B. MacNamafa decided to 
- hang* Els plea of not guilty" to guilty Among 
those who sought to obtain notoriety In connection with 
the settlement of the case through McNamara's plea of 
guilty, was Lincoln Slogans, a gentleman whose nsme 
is familiar to magasine readers, as the writer of sensa
tional stories of the misdeeds of a certain ctasa of poli
ticians. Mr. Steffen, ha. been at Loe Angeles for 
some time on the lookout for “copy," and It Is to oor- 

statements of hla, appearing In a local news- 
tiiat Judge Bordwell thought It necessary to

THESUBSCRIPTION.
Dally Kdltlon. by earner, per year......
Dally Edition, by Mail, per year..................

• semi-Weekly Edition, by Mall, par year..
Single Copie» Two Cents,

..le.oe MlQuebec, Dec. 8.—in a tiro which de. 
stroyed a three story building on 
CbtmpMn afreet shortly after eight

branch of the JewellWe «rb Per thle Sea. jaie the8.00 that wa are ehowing In thle 
ntfl trade.

GOLD WATCHES, COLO FILLED WATCHES, also 
caeei In Silver, Cun Metal and NIcKel.

LAOtEff' AND MIESES' BRACELET-WATCHES c 
style, and pria».

the prie», through cot the whole wide rang* of our w.tth ataok 
are Cnatlty fsrOutllty, the loweet obtainable.

V
.. 1.00 A

o'clock this morning, three persona “Royài
lost their liven gad a fourth la likely 
to die.

The victims ate: Mrs, Thoa. Jones, 
aged 26 years, abd her two sonl, 
Charles,, aged five, anil Alfred, aged 
four, and still lingering between life 
and death It Ml», Jones' two months 
old Infant, who In badly burned about 
the tn^
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Now ia tho time end this la the 
opportunity for economical eat 1bfac
tory Christmas buying that nobody 
can afford to miss. Cdfcne to ud for 
Christmas gifts, and ycRi will be both 
pleased and satisfied. Our new holi
day stock offers in great variety real
ly desirable and useful presents for 
people of all ages and is a most popu
lar stock in every respect because of 
its choice selections, trustworthy val
ues and fair prices. L

MIME DOES DOT 
WISH TO NHL OHM. 

SECRETS DISHED

deal has been said 111 the pewspaper. re- 
of Government would 

The general

THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARE

■until in iniwi to mono
mmm mi whip ti mm

w-s M0.!»îr

A great
garding the effect the change 
have on the civil service of the country.

which those journals sought to convey,
executioner would be abroad in the 

of decapitations would result.

É st.
reel someImpression, 

that the political
1896, "when Sir "wuirld Laurier defeated the Conserva- 

live Administration, the same newspapers, which ere 
now so much concerned over the civil servlccjoud y 
demanded the removal of publie officials charged with 
partisanship. The people of Canada have not fo 8 

V» ten that numerous commissioners were appointed
Sir Wilfrid Laurler's Government to Investigate charges 
against Government employees, aorno of them -lb » 
civil service and others outside of IL for what »a 
called at the time "oEenaive partisanship." The gen- 
eral result following these lnvesttgattens was the dis
missal of the official, provided the office he held wa 
wanted by a supporter of the new Government. I

.Tust before the adjournment of Parliament this 
week the question of dismissals from tho civil service 
came up, and d ring the debate Premier Borden made 
several Important statements, the chief of which was 

members of the civil service who had taken no 
secure hi their po

paper,
make a formal statement In which he said:

• In spite of indifference to everything in the McNa
mara cases save the facta and the law applicable there
to, I deem it du^to the court and to this community 
that I should make a brief public statement regarding 

circumstances attending the abrupt close of these 
together with sufficient comment to indicate my 

This is done in the

•t Jc 
8t. Jc 
Stater 
Compl

In CiR*R*»

Chafing Dishes Lea
need» 
and B 
for B«

These certainly cwhe excettesl gifts 
*■ Chafing Diihes, $5.00 to $15.00 

Copper End Nickcl^Tr^L

the yI«elpslc, Saxony, Dec. 8.—‘Reports 
which have feaked out regarding the 
progress of the espionage trial now 
taking place before the Imperial 
court, in which the English ship brok
er, Max Schulte, and four German as
sociates. who were arrested at Ham
burg on March 18, are accused of at
tempting to procure information re
garding German naval secrets, say 
that it baa been established that 
Schultz is connected with the general 

iitatlon of an English informa-

case».
views as to such circumstances, 
hope of correcting.*if possible, some misconception due 

publications and particularly to an article 
which appeared In a local newspaper on the 2nd Instant 

the signature of Lincoln Steffens.
• In the first place the claim or suggestion that the 

termination of tho cases was due to the efforts of him
self and other outsiders who undertook to influence the 
Officers of the court-other than the Judge—Is without 
Justification in fact.

“I also wish to denounce thé claims of 
and other persons for him. that the change of plea*

Dels, Tev$. Emcy Goods, Books, 
Gants, CM**, Gtowrere, etc.

Arnold’s
Départaient Store

83-85 Chariotte St.

Ret
ton, 1 
at 6.0 
8t. Jol

1 to $3.00
Copper and Nickel Flagons, 3.00 
Chafing Dish Serve», pair, » 230

to erroneous AFTER OCTOBER 2STH.
John

CltjMaritime Ef^rrs
Witt Leave St. John

; 18,30

L. I
WM.
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Coffee Percolators

The up-to-date uteniil for making uniformly 
good coffee, clear, rich, full-flavored, healthful 

COTftE PERCOLATORS
Cwer, Brass and NicM Mated. $6.50 to $13.50

PERCOLATING COffEE POTS 
Nickel-Plated, . . - $4.25 to $9.00

Table Kettles
The newest and most exclusive designs 

but not expensively exclusive.

Brass and Copper Kettles
With Spirit L,mp> $1.00 to $2.75
With Spirit Lamp 
.and stand, . $2.50 to $9.00

Itrorgan
tton bureau.

The activities of this Institution 
cover all the fchip-yard* and naval 
machine work In foreign countries 
and aim At the discovery of every 
naval development ■■■■■,

Schultz it is said, has been forced 
to admit the moot incriminating 
charges. The sentences will be fixed 
tomorrow. It is expected thaàSchulU 
and two naval engineers who are 
among his accomplices will be punish
ed severely.

that gentle- CHRISTMAS
ShowCards

•T. JOHN MION CO. 
14314 Pria** St, St Mff, NA 

, 'Ptiaha, 1*14411.

of ‘not guilty* to ‘guilty* was due to his efforts, as 
He Is correct In the statement

that sactive part In the campaign were
This is a good sound doctrine, which vull be d^ly except Sunday tor Quebec

groundless and untrue, 
that the court was not a party to any negotiations for 
what he terms a ‘compromise’ of these cases, but there 
in no ground for any claim that he induced the prosecu-

The Dis-

Aallions.
upheld by every right thinking Canadian.

The franchise in this country Is free and the ballot^
sad Montreal making

andconnection
The officials of the civil service uro 

of their right to vote nsNJrey wish Pimply be- 
At the same 

in the employ of the

Is secret, 
deprived FBwevwSure Union Depot,tion to come to an agreement in the matter, 

trlct Attorney acted entirely without regard to Mr. Stef
fens and on fines decided upon before the latter appear
ed on the scene."

The Judge also adds fixât “the District Attorney 
could have had James B. MacNomarft's plea of guilty 
long ago if he had been willing to dismiss the cases 
against his t>ro(her, but he refused. Insisting that the 
latter was gnlitybnd should suffer punishment.'* Jaa. 
it. McNamara first offered to plead guilty on condition 
that he should not be sentenced to death and thaj his 
brother should he permitted to go free, 
fused. He then offered to plead guilty and be sen
tenced to death if his brother was allowed to go free. 
This was refused, 
bribe the jury- by friends of the McNamaras was discov
ered that the pleas of “guilty" from both brothers were 
forthcoming and in making these pleas they unreserved
ly threw themselves on tho mercy of the court. On 
this subject the Judge says:

* Upon the entries of the pleas of 'guilty* both de-
of the

Ithey hold Government positions. Montreal, WILcause
time it is expected that nil persons 
Government will take no part in the active work of the 

behalf of either parly and If they do it is
XMAS PRESENTS WHi Grand Trunk Trek

campaign on 
*t the risk ot Iheir position..

During the fifteen year, since the Laurier Govern
ment has been In power appointment» have been made 
to public Offic e of men whose partisan service» should 
have sent them to a felon'» cell Instead of some office 

The number ot these, ot courue. i« not 
It could

TOO BETTED TOME 
RELATIONS WITH 

THE 1ST INDIES

Fitfor Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 

Chicago and points, west 

an* northwest •

Out large assortment of beautiful 

ART PACKAGES OF 
HIGH GRADE CHOCOLATES

English, Canadian, American 
and German; also

Parfuma», Hair Bruahaa, 
Tallat Artlolaa

Are now open for your inspection

W. Hawker & Son, Druggiats
104 Prince WiSsm Street

»T
8.

modi
Triniof emolument.

large, hut they stand out most conspicuously, 
hardly he expected that such men would bo permitted 
to hold office after a change ot Government and It is to 

credit ot the Borden Administration that two or 
of these gentry have already beea sent to the 

Dealing with the dismissal of Mr. Jack- 
the Laurier Administration appointed Trade

TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LIRE

This was re- 8.
Bern
doe,

FIt was only when the attempt tothe Ottawa, Dec. 8.—A reciprocity con
ference between Canada and the West 
Indies will In all llklShood take place 
niter the'conclusion of the present 
session of parliament Such a discus
sion. will be necessary to work out the 
details of the proposed closer trade 
connections between the two coun
tries. It is understood that any ar- 
rangement arrived at will apply only 
to < ommodltlee in which the coun
tries are not competitors. The bet
terment of transportation, will come 
in for some attention.

WILl
three 
right about. T. MCAVITY&S0NS, Ltd, 13 KINGS! « THE Ison. whom
Agent at Leeds, England, the Ottawa Journal says:

-The fact that one of tho most disgraceful acts and 
appointments of the laurier Government lias been un- 
done, eurly In the history of Mr. llnrden'a ministry, la 
excellent onion for the futurp.

"The Conservative Government at. first opportunity 
has recalled Mr. Jackson, Trade Agent at Leeds, and 
this action will be unanimously commended.

“Jackson was solicitor for the petitioners in the 
election trial in South Oxford, following the Ontario 
general election in 1902.

Federal member for South Oxford, had carried the 
riding as Conservative candidate for the Legislature by 
a majority ot l."0, and an effort was made- to unseat him. 
Jackson 'was charged in the Commons with suborna
tion of perjury, and at the trial evidence was given to 
the effect that he had offered large sums of money for 
testimony to unseat Mr. Sutherland, 
was thus offered money to testify agaipst. Mr. Suther
land had. however, taken the precaution to have wit
nesses within hearing to tell the story at the trial. ^ 

“Later, when the case was in the courts. Judge 
Street, one of the two election judges, declared that the 
proceedings, ot Jackson were ‘ improper and reprehen
sible.” and that in all his experience he had, known 

In speaking of Jackson’s behavior,

I «4 INTERNATIONAL
RAILWAY

Fr4.N—«N Lone
Nov.

fendants placed themselves upon the mercy 
court, and the responsibility—sole and undivided—de
volved upon the court to determine the punishment. 
That some mitigation of the extreme penalties demand- 
able by the outraged law might be expected in conse- 

of the change of the pleas in these cases is in
Important to YàuManual Training 

Woods
Uniting CAMF1ELLTON, at hud 
ef navigation nn 
With the ST. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
L«V at ST. LEONARDS. At 8t. 
Leonards, connection I» made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL
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on the TEMieCOUATA RAILWAY 
alee far GRAND FALLS, ANOOV- 

WOODSTOCK, 
ST. JOHN, and 

Tff. Affording the 
Ihertwt and ehupeat route for 
F16H, LUMBER, SHINGLES, and 
FARM PRODUCTS, from 'BAIE 
CHALEURS and 
POINTS to the M 
EASTERN STATE*. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection I. made 
.With trains ef the INTERCOLON. 
llAL RAILWAY. An Express train, 
with superior accommodation for 
passengers, la no* being sporat- 
ed daHy each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON and ST. LEONARDS, 
and, |n addition to the ordinary 
freight trains, there la also a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
passengers and freight, running 
each way on alternate deye.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL.

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

eubji
quence
aceorffance with the principle commonly accepted in 
the administration of criminal jurisprudence.

“That expectation has not. been disappointed in 
At the same time the duty of the court

DOES FIFED DID 
• PULP SECTION 8F 

MREEffilT APPLY?

Our Big Christmas Sale of Entirely new Stock of Dolls, Toys, Games, 
Faney Goode, Animals, Leather Go04le and New Goode, Dally. Best 
Values in Canada. See for yourself. Inspection invited. Our many 
years’ experience In the doll and fancy goods, books and stationery 
trade, gives us an advantage in the selection eff the above linaa, that 
will operate to our mutual benefit. BEST VALUES GUARANTEED.

Donald Sutherland, the pres- cn
Sweet Gum (up to 20 in. wide) 
Whitewood Walnut 
Cherry Mahogany
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these eases.
in fixing the penalties of these cases would have been 
unperformed had it been swayed in any degree by the 
hypothetical policy favored by Mr. Steffens (who, by 
the way, is a professed anarchist), that the judgment of 
the court should be directed to the promotion of com
promise in the controversy between capital and labor.

“The lesson taught by the cases is that the law must 
be rigorously enforced against all offenders—whether 
they be rich or poor, "high or low, capitalists or laborers 

tnd that only by obedience to the law can society be 
maintained or its blessings enjoyed."

’ fl
andER, PERTH, 

FREDERICTON, 
WESTERN POIN

Maji
WH

Douglas McArthur, 4 84 King Street tag
Basswood.

The Christie Woodwork
ing Company, ltd.

AshOne man who
Stm

Washington, Dec. 8.—T$ House of 

Represontatlvea, by resolution, called 
on President Taft' today for Informa
tion as to whether the paper and pulp 
section of the Canadian Reciprocity 
Bill is now in force and what other 
nations are demanding the aime con
cessions given to Canada.

The paper and pulp Motion ot the 
reciprocity bill became effective even 
though the reciprocity agreement was 
rejected by Canada.

The resolution drawn by représenta, 
live» Harrison of Now York, and en
dorsed by the Way. and Mean* com
mittee asks for full Information a. 
to the present operations of the pulp 
and paper tariff.

RESTIGOUCHK 
ARKETS of the

Tue
for'Y~ lane
Wsi

Haviland China W(Two Factories.)

Erin Street24514 City ReadDetective W. J. Burns, who brought about, the arrest 
of the McNamaras, has reiterated his statement that 
Mr. Gompers “knew at. the time the first pieco of struc
tural Iron work was dynamited, back In 1906, who was 

This is a most serious charge and

nothing liKe them.
Sir Richard Cartwright Raid in the debate that “his zeal 
had outrifh Ills discretion,** and Air. R. L. Borden, then 
leader of the Opposition, denounced the damnable doc
trine so unblushingly y owed."

promoted to the position of trade commissioner., 
('rime, committed for political purposes is no 

longer a guarantee of a Government preferment, 
sou and his like will no longer be allowed to disgrace the 
Canadian service.*’

Notwithstanding his record, Mr. Jackson ha» bis do- 
fenders in the Liberal press, and no doubt his dismissal 
will be described as a partisan act by some Liberal 

when it is thought that his career hag been

F

ISàELEGANT NEW BUILDING,
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT, k 
THE BEST COURSES OF TRAIN-

STRONG STAFF OF SPECIALLY 
TRAINED TEACHERS.

Result: Public appreciation as 
shown by the fact that our fall classes 
are far larger.than ever before In 

• 44 years* history.
Send today for catalogue.

NotWe have just opened the largest line of this World- 
x famous China ever seen in Eastern Canada.

Nevertheless, Jackson responsible for it."
which Mr. Goropers.cannot permit to go unanswered. 

The only reply he has ns yet made ia an absolute denial 
with the addition that “if ever I am called upon to 
defend any charges that I have knowledge of the NcNa- 
mara case, or any of these cases, I shall not be afraid to 

To fully satisfy public opinion Mr. Gompers

ING. Dec
Dec

Jan

W.H, HAYWARD 9 CO. Ltd.
85, 87, 89,91, 93 Princess St.

DOMINION tiUNTIC RAILWAYANOTHER BOAT.answer.’*
will have to go much further than this.

fors
To the Editor of The Standard: ■

Sir,—An item of news appeared in 
an evening paper of the 6tn met re 
St John River suburban service, 
states that a company ia considering 
;be purchase of a small steamer for 
the lower river service at the opening
ot navigation next year, and that a McGiLL UNIVERSITY 
small boat that la built here tor the EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC 
above service will likely go otrtne Ixrall Examinations In Theoretical 
Frederieton-Gagetown route. music for all grades will be held on

Mr. Editor, permit me to «ay on he- A |1 lsth 19]2 
half of the last named «>«»»»;•‘“L Local Examinations In Practical 
after being naked by n laxge number SubJecU wln j* h,i4 about a month 
of the people on the lower St. John
river a. well m i» jnrff» Application forma, filled In and ac-
people In St. John w ho have summer compenl#d by feee, must reach the 
home, there who have been dcprlied CeB(fel omce ln Montreal on or be
at a dally service for some for, April 1st, 1912. Forms and free
ed them to put a boat on. W“*JJ co,®,, 0f the Official Syllabus con- 
pledge themselves *l'r**hem lb.lr " f „ lnfonMUon are obtaln- 
trade. have purchased a boat «id con- “= * ,h lv0cll secretary, Mr. 
traded for the most modern engine., .mold Fox 183 Prince.» 8t„ St. 
and the lumberla belag ffngjo MD ?ôh^. 0^f4^ the O.^nLcmW.
rr,cv».handcsrw,,r^ l m «Æx. at** w..l

ready for the spring business, and 
will go oa the route from Indlamtown 
to Wickham.

llm
F8. 8. Yarmouth leaves Read’sThe Canadian Club at Calgary has decided to enter

tain at a banquet the farmers who outdistanced all 
petltors In their exhibits of wheat at a recent exhibition 
in New York.
honor cannot be done to men who bring honor to their 
country in such a competition as was won by the Wes
tern farmers at New York when Canadian wheat was 
pronounced the best grown in the world.

i*newspaper
forgotten. S. Karr,

Principal.
Paint Wharf dnlly-at 7.46 a. m , con 
«acting at Olgby with traîne East and 
West, returning arrives at 6,30 p. m, 
Sundays excepted.\\Too muchThis Is a. It should be.THE ONTARIO CAMPAIGN. YOUNG MEN , YOUNG WOMEN 

LISTEN
A. C. CURRIE. Agent.

The last week of the Ontario Provincial elections 
campaign has developed greater interest than was pre- 

The re-election of Sir James Whit
ney has always been regarded aa certain and it is now 
claimed that his support in the House, after the eleçtio», 
will be as great aa it was before—there were only

The new Liberal

to the demand for Station Agents, Dispatchers and Commer
cial Telegraph Operators.

Over 300 new railway stations and 100 commercial telegraph offices to 
be opened In 1912 .The C. P. R. pays from $05 to $100 per month for their 
operator* We are turning out young women and men who are getting

iSTEAMSHIPS.viously displayed.

SITHE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
notice UweTVceniiorB Yreefwili 
tewhse:—

Leave 8L

these salaries.Current Comment further
Lrt ue tell you about It. Call or write.

C. P. R. SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPH AND RAILROADING.
O’Regan Building, St. John, N. B.

eighteen Liberals in the last House, 
leader, Mr. Howell, bas not proved a nucce?» In attract, 
lag candidate» to hi. banner, or in .lemming the tide 
which has been flowing against liberalism, since Sir 
Wilfrid laurier adopted Recft>roclty aa the leading plank 

The Toronto News discussing

John, Lawton Saw Company’s

^ 1$Sïg Harbor' Tlde and we*-her Pt*-

7»hon* 71. Manager. Lewis Connors,
B Till»"company wlil not be rrsponsibl#» for 

. Sny debt* contracted after this date with
out » written order from the Company 
»r Captain of the steamer.

(Ottawa Journal.)
Ex-Sultan Abdul has parted with all his wives’ 

It is good betting that the indignant ladles

1
TU

jewelry.
o; the harem will now be attaching the popular sobriquet 
to the name of their liege lord.

Sal
Set

COME IN AND GET OUR PRICESin the I.ibera! platform, 
the campaign after nomination day aays:

"It I» clear that Mr. Rowell and hie nondescript 
platform have failed to galvanize a bankrupt and ntori- 

It In doubtful If any

V Thi
WARE* S

(Vancouver World.)
A prominent Toronto business man will go to the 

penitentiary for causing a woman’s death by driving his 
Civilization advances

•PI
Information about the Yearly Ex

aminations for Diploma of Licentiate 
and Degree of Mus. Bsc. can be ob- 

the General Secretary,
ON GLASS WATER SETS; SALAD DISHES; FANCY 

LA$PS; CUPS AND SAUCERS AND SHAVING MUGS. 

OUR LINE OF TOYS, DDL S, SLEDS, DOLL CARRIAGES, 

DOLL CRIBS, BOOKS AND FANCY Ç0X STATIONERY. 

V PRICES LOWEST IN TOWN.

WATSON & COMPANY

CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAMENTS and SPARKLETS.

Corner of Charlotte and Uriion Streets

Stores Open Every Night

bund Liberalism Into freeh life.
Opposition in thl« Province lui»-ever made a woree etart 

nomination dSs\ or entered the race' more serlouely 
Many of tta entries havo failed to face 

Aa a consequence no fewer than seventeen

auto with wilful negligence, 
slowly, but surely.

W. I. BARTON. . -
Queen street. City. tained from

S*The*Bxamlnlng Board, on applica
tion being made, will be glad to con
sider any addition» to the present 
list of Local Centre».
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IN THE COURTS.handicapped.
* Iks rope.

of Sir James Whitney's candidates were elected by aecla- 
That is a remarkable beginning in a Légiste

ELDER DEMPSTER 
S. S. UNE

for South African

(London Advertiser.)
The newest Atlantic liner will havo golf links, a crie.

A guarantee that every
The com of the St. John River S, S. 

Co. ve. the Crystal Stream a 8. Co. 
and Marshall D. Austin. WM resumed 
In tins chancery division yesterday 
morning and was continued 1» the af- 

Bernherdt, te.rnoon. Dr. Currey. the president of 
the plaintiff company, testified In the 
morning. R. Keltic Jones, vlce-preel- 
dent of the company and the paner 
of the Majestic, testified at the after
noon eeanton. The caM will be T» 
sumed thla morning at 10 0 clock and 
will be contU»ed until noon when 
adjournment will be made until 3 p. 
m. on Monday next.

D. Mullln, K. ('., and Dr. L. A. Cur; 
rey. K. C„ appeared for the plaintiff 
and M. a. Teed. K C. and W. A. Bw- 
lag K. C.. for the crystal Stream 8, 
8 ee„ and J, B. M. Baxter. K. C. 
and C. H. Ferguson for Mr. Auitln.

Chancery Division.
ket field, and a tennis court, 
passenger will be In a condition to play cricket, golf and 
tennis would be a greater attraction.

A
ma tion.
ture of 106 yembers.

"More than th^i! The Opposition hM been mi- 
able to nroddee candldatce In a number of other con
stituencies. Independents are running In six constitu
ent!., ttnd straight Liberal centraient» are wanting In 
twenty-three. It Is known that many of the Rowell 
candidates entered the field only under the greatest
, , .. .,,1 »ome of them may be expected to drop w .
out*before polling day. From present Indications the (Vatcouver ProvInc..)

before w ng ,,ut a. ntrong aa ever for The policy oj) benevolent aMknllailon attributed to
foû7ïear» to rame It will be surprising If the Liber- Great Britain antfRoraU toward. Ferai», means the grad- 

hold mora t”f- in the new Ilottra th.„ they did In ual elimination of that country from the map of Asia.

ti, . old--that t. to say eighteen ♦ YoriTjwttal )
"A notable feature of the nomination proceedings (Nmw York journal.)

wa, the return of four Cabinet Minister, by acclamation The woman may be the ora who rtnrt. the lore affair. 
^Mr Li*. Mr Mr. Dutf and Mr. Matheson. " but nine time, in ted It I» the man wM end. It

■* ^

A GOOD POSITION
Fr(Calgary Herald.)

A despatch from Paris states that Sarah 
who Is now sixty-seven, ip beginning to lose lier youthful 
appearance. There Is where the ordinary choice lady 
has it on the divine Sarah.

Paying 166 to ffiffff Monthly. 
Offering excellent chances for 
advancement, awaits every 
young person who completes a 
Course at the—
G. T. F. School ef Telegraphy 

and Railroading.
Over 260 «tâtions will he open
ed on the Grand Trunk Pacific. 
New students begin every 
Tuesday. Write for "Circular"

wMtJ’liTTLE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.
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. STEAMSHIPS..... mum news.RAILWAYS.
THE GREATEST SALE OF THE SEASON OF MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 

FUR COLLAR COATS - BELOW COST TO CLEAR
£

«d to Ihi hand", 
.nsilldltdwlth

winter port sreAMene.

Sailings for St. John up to 31 et De
cember 1911. *

I

THE SHORT DECT ROUTE
ST. JOHN

Montreal
Um lt. Jehh iA 0.86 p. m.

Mmt

We are offering our travellers samples of Coats as well as a line of odd sizes to clear below cost.
every coat in good condition—every coat must be sold.

All Coats marked in plain figures. This sale for cash only. The prices marked below are the biggest bar
gain ever given on coats in St. John:
2 LADIES’ BEAVER CLOTH, Brown Plush Lining, Western Sable Lapel Collar
3 LADIES’ BEAVER CLOTH Quilted Sateen Lining, Western Sable Lapel Collar
3 LADIES' BEAVER CLOTH, Plain Sateen Lining, Herman Otter Lapel Collar..............
1 LADIES’ BEAVER CLOTH, Black Pohy Cloth Lining, German Otter Lapel Collar —
3 LADIES’ BEAVER CLOTH, Black Curled Lining, Marmot Lapel Collar
1 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Black Plush Lining, Rubber Interlining, Otter Roll Collar .
3 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Brown Buffalo Lining, Rubber Interlined Astrachan Roll Collar was 22.00 now 15.45
3 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Black Curled Lining, Rubber Interlined, Marmot Roll Collar... was 20.00 now 15.20
2 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Black Curled Lining, Marmot Roll Collar.........................was 18.00 now 12.50

v 2 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Black Quilted Lining, Arctic Beaver Roll Collar......... was 16.00 now 10.70
2 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Black Curled Lining, Black Dog Collar........................... was 15.00 now 10.30
2 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Black Curled Lining, Persian Lamb Roll Collar..............was 26.00 now 19.00
1 MEN’S BEAVER CLOTH, Black Dog Lining, Arctic Beaver Roll Collar..   was 30.00 now 21.85
2 MEN’S BLACK CURLED CLOTH, Black Quilted Lining, Black Dog Collar............... L_... was 16.00 now 11.60
3 MEN’S HEAVY BLACK CURLED CLOTH, Black Quilted Lining Roll Collar .. ---------------- was 16.00 now 10.70

2. MEN’S LIGHT BLACK CURLED CLOTH, Black Quilted Lining, Roll Collar...------------------was 14.00 now
3 MEN’S BUFFALO CLOTH, Black Quilted Lining, Roll Collar........................................  was 17.00 now 12.00

Date.Steamers Where From. 
Man. Shipper Manchester 
Hungarian - Havre 
Montfort 
Corsican

se THE ATLANTIC ROYAL* 
*ey»l SAnrt Heyel Oeerg»

we the fsitct ud'iUust appoint* MH
•n U the Cansdisn-purupsea wrtss, 1 

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 
“Roy à I QeorçJjjA^.^. ^ , iDee, ISth
"Royal Edward". ■. . V. Bee.lfth 

BOOK YOUR PASSAGE NOW
Agencies in St. John, N. B., Geo. R. 

Cartel!. 3 King street; W. H, V. Mac 
Kay, 49 King street.

Nov. 36 
Nov. 36
Not. 29 
Nov. 30

rt. For this sea.
Antwerp

Man, Merchant Manchester Dec. 3 
Waiwera,
Bglacla
Rappahannock
ÜPÜfa» .1

Man. Corporation Manchester Dec. 9 
Kastalla Qlaegow Dec. 9
Sardinian Havre Dec. 9
Mount Temple Antwerp Dec. 13 
Empress Britain Liverpool Dec 16 
Man. Importer Manchester Dec. 16 
Iniahowen Head Glasgow > Dec. 16 
Grampian Liverpool Dec. 22
Man. Miller Manchester Dec. 23 
Pomeranian Havre Dec. 23
-Montreal Antwerp Dec. 27
Empress Ireland Liverpool Dec. 29 
Man. Commerce Manchester Dec. 30 

The above list is subject to change.

was $28.00 now $20.50 
was 24.00 now 17.26 

_ was 20.00 now 1425 
..was 20.00 now 14.10 

...... was 18.00 now 12.90
28.00 now 19.35

Die. .2
^ S

ÎDM. S 
Dm. 9

Cardiff 
Glasgow 

London 
Liverpool 

New York

X!• cl various ISO a. m.
CLOSE CONNE1TION1 EOR

ALL POINT» BEYOND 
NO CHANOSa OR TRANSE SRS.

Arrive at>

air watch alack

NtW iltCnUC UGHTtD SUOTK
‘ On CANADIAN PACIFIC

jggga.
was’age Allrvelere

THE ONLY LINE OPERATING 
COMPARTMENT CARS

■afwsssi
w-s 8:V"

RELIABLE AND POPULAR ROUTE
errwiiN

St. John and Boston
WINTER PARE»

Bt John to Boaton...............
8L John to Portland, .mi.** MO
Staterooms.. ...............................
Complete Wlreleoe Telegraph Equip-

I-eaves St John at 9.0» <L m. Wed
nesdays for Eaatport, Luhec, Portland 
and Boston, and Saturdays at. 7 p. m. 
for Boston direct.

Return Leg, leaves India Wharf. Bos
ton, Mondays at » a. m, and Portland 
at 6.00 p. m.. for Labeo, East port and 
8t. John, and Fridays et9 a. m: for St. 
John via Baatport omitting Portland.

City Ticket Office, 46 King street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. and P. A.. 

WM. O. LEE, Agent, St. JOtm. N. B.

HAVANA DIRECT

■%other Ballings to be added at a later» • 34.90CsF.lt., date.
1.00

DAILY ALMANAC.

Saturday, December 9, 1911. 
Sun. rises .... „ .. 7.68 a. m. 
Sun sets ..... ,,.4.37 p. m.
High water •«. »............1.43 a. m.
IjOW water............... .. ..8.23 p. m.

Atlantic Standard Time.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

ishes
*e EXMlkat gifts

JO to $15.00

.so to$3.oa 
agoni, 3.00 
pair, . 2.50

9.50

9 & 11 MARKET SQUAREH. HORTON & SON, LTD.,AFTER OCTOBER 8ITH.
Arrived Friday, December 8.

Royal mail steamship Empress of

New York, J. Splane & Co„ with 60 Mobile Bay.
bdles. oakum, 621 ton» hard coal. Bark Anitra (Nor.L from Goole via
" Bchr Harry W. ifcwts, 297, Dexter. Havre (before reported ashore-, will

M Kerri80n' 6,6 PrpWUdelphU,t0Dec.0a«.—Btmr Uv.

Coaetwlae—Stmr Ruby L„ 49, Bak- boat* and received some minor darn
er, Margaretvllle, aud cleared; BcIlts age on deck. _ . #rA_
Sea Flower 10. Thompson, fishing, Stmr Aemlta. (Br), Lawson. from a* clrered; W. E. utadatone. 19. Phlladolphla via Norfolk for Kingston, 
Shaw. Maitland- Walter c„ IS, Beld- was blown aground at Falmouth, Ja„ MuwïïÜ” Margaret. 40, Sim- during a gale ye*Mday. She «a. re- 
monda. St. George, and eld. floated today, practically undamaged.

Cleared December 8. No. 2 hold of stmr Darilà I Dm.),
Stmr Saturn ta, Taylor, for Glasgow, from Copenhagen, tberore reported), 

via Halifax, Donaldson flue, pass- In which ftre occurred yesterday, was 
,V.1 w[se pumped out today: damage from fire

Stmr Cromorty, Robinson, for Hall- and water Is said to bo oomflned to 
fax and West Indies, etc- Wm. Thom- the above hold. It la reported that the 
son t Co- general cargo. steamer la but «lightly damaged.

Bchr Persia A. Ctilwell, (Am), Col
well, for New York, R. R. Reid, 1,052 
pieces spruce piling.

Coastwise—Stmr donnant 
War-nock, Chance Harbor;
M. Ellis, Lent, Freeport; Regina C- 
Comeau, Meteghan; Maple Leaf,
Baird, Wolfvllle; Walter C„ Golding,
Chance Harbor.

Sailed December S.
Royal mall steamship Victorian,

Outram, for Liverpool via Halifax. Al
lan Une, with 700 passengers and 
general cargo.

Maritime Ef^rrs
Will Leave St. John

; 18,30X
Money Saving Christmas Specials

Everything is Good at Wasson’s—No Matter How Little It Costs
r

S. S. Briardene, Nov. 28.
A Steamer Dec. 20. 

and monthly thereafter,

For space, etc., apply to
WILLIAM THOMSON &C0„ 

Agente, St.JohnrN. B.

d^ly except iunday for Quebec 
end Montreal making

connection

s* «a *.17e. 
.... -,37c.

SOVEREIGN PERFUMES, violet, rose, carnation, le trefle; In handsome plush box. each ..
50c. size, each ................................... .... *» *• •• »«, -•

DRESSED DOLLS, regular 36c. size for
DRESSED DOLL8, regular 60a alee for..................».
GENUINE EBONY HAIR BRUSHES, $1.00 kind, each .. .
IMITATION EBONY HAIR BRUSH, silver mounted, each
CHILDREN'S HAIR BRUSHES, while, ew-h .. .1 ........... ........................................................*1.00, *1-40 end UP-
MILITARY BRUSHES, ebony back», very stiff bristles. Special pair at $1.85, others at $1.50 to $7AO pair.

.. -.350. to $4-00
...............50c. to $5-00
_ ..$1.50 to $4.00

BOO•19c.
». ..29c.Union Depot, 73c.

Montre* ............. 31c.

WUi Grand Trunk Train
elusive design»— 
r exclusive. P1CKF0RIA BLACK LINE SHAVING MIRRORS, each 

WHITE MIRRORS, each ..
EBONY MIRRORS, each................ .. — —............» ••
SPECIAL EBONY MIRROR, 12.25 value for.. ...................
IMITATION EBONY MIRRORS, silver mounted, each.. ••

• ■•••• • • turn ie«e *e »*for Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit, 
Chicago and polite, west 

and northwest • ............... $1*5»T. JOHN, N. B. TO OEMBRRRA. 
8. 8. Cromorty «all. DOC. 2 for Ber

muda, St. Kitts, Antigua, Barbados, 
Trinidad, Dotnorara.

8. 8. Rhodesian sail. Dec. 24 for 
Bermuda, 8t. Kltta, Antigua Barba- 
dee, Trinidad, Demerara.
wilMTJSm^n'TToXV

at. John. N. B.

«les .. ..39c.Abandoned at Boa—Other Shipping 
Notes.$1.00 to $2.75 , Bros., 

achrfl L. ..39c.WASSON’S SATURDAY CANDY, that delicious 50c. chocolate mixture, pound.. ». ». — • • ». 
FRANK WHITE’S HARD MIXTURE, pound......................... ... .................................. *• •• •• - -• —

: TRAVEL BY 
YOUR OWN LIRE

Boston, Mass- Dec. 8.—The flve- 
sehr Nathaniel T Palmer, 25c.

masted___
bound from Portland for Norfolk to 
load for this port, has been abandon
ed at sea, and the entire crew 12 all 
told, picked up by the Br str Lord 
Ormonde and landed at Baltimore yes
terday. The Mimer left Portland Nov 
16 and was long overdue. She was 
abandoned Dec 1, 100 miles east of 
Bermuda, dismasted and a hopeless 
wreck. The Palmer was built at Bath 
In 1899 and was owned by J. S. Win
slow and CO., of Portland. The schr 
was 295 feet long. 44.4 feet beam and 
23.2 feet depth of hold. Her net ton- 
eage was 2244 and gross tonnage 2.- 
440, partially insured. The Palmer was 
driven off the coast by a succession of 
northwesterly gales and carried away 
both masts and rigging. The Ivord Or
monde which rescued the crew was 
on a passage from Huelva, Spain for 
Baltimore, when she fell in with the 

and rescued all

$2.50 to $9.00
100 KING 
STREETWASSON’STM C

'figxaQJL,
- THE STOREFurness LineI

From
__ __ , St. John.
Nov. 3. « » Shenandoah. . .Nov. 21 
Nov. 16. . . .Kanawha. . . -Dec. t 
Nov. $0. . .Roppebannock. . .Doe. 1$ 
and every ten day. thereafter, dates
*“biVtWM0hTHo'M80N

DOMINION PORTS.
Halifax, Dec. 7 —Ard etmre Tea- 

tonic, Liverpool; Amelia, St, John.
Sid. etmrs Kanawha, Ix>ndon; En

ergie. (Ger), Hamburg.
Shelburne, N. 8., Dec. 7.—Ard schr 

Ronald Wagner, Yarmouth.

er 30 leading sheep men became mem
bers.

Stanley A. Logan. Amherst, was el
and James A. Tel for,

SOME MIRTHS ID 
DESERVED THEIR FITE

From POSSIBILITIES OfRAILWAYYou |
lelle, Toys, Games, I 
Soode, Daily. Best | 
vited. Our many I 
ks and stationery I 
le above lines, that I 
GUARANTEED.

ing Street J

ected president,
Markhamville. N. B., secretary-trea
surer. Two directors for each of tho 
Maritime Provinces were elected.those 
for New Brunswick being Donald 
Innés, Tobique River, and Thos. B. 
Calhoun, Calhoun’s Mills, West. Co.

It is proposed that a series of meet
ings will be held throughout the pro
vince .-it which Mr. Ritch will give 
addresses upon the technical details 
of sheep raising and the marketing of 
mutton and wool.

Mr. Ritch stated at Amherst that 
there was no reason why Maritime 
Province wool should not realize the 
very best prices for wool of its grade 
if it were properly cared for on the^ 
sheep and in putting up for market.

At the present time such wool as 
wo were producing was selling in the 
grease (unwashed) at 26 to 28 cents 
per pound in the Glasgow wool mar
kets. He intimated that, it was the 
intention of the minister of agricul
ture to have his department give the 
raising sheep industry vigorous atten

uating CAMFBELLTON, at head 
bf navigation on 
With the BT. JOHN RIVER VAL- 
LEY at 8T. LEONARDS. At 8t 
Leonarde. connection le made with 
the CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- 
WAY fer EDMUND8TON and pointe 
en the TEMIBCOUATA RAILWAY 
•lee for GRAND FALLS, ANDOV
ER, PERTH, WOODSTOCK, 
FREDERICTON, BT. JOHN, and 
WESTERN POINTS. Affording the 
thbrteet end cheapest route for 
PÜH, LUMBER, SHINGLES, end 
FARM PRODUCTS, from * BAIE 
CHALEURS and RESTIGOUCHE 
POINTS te the MARKETS of the 
EASTERN STATES. At CAMP- 
BELLTON connection Is made 
.With trains of the INTERCOLON
IAL RAILWAY. An/Express train, 
twltn superior accommodation for 
paeeengere, le nodr being operat
ed dally each way between CAMP- 
BELLTON end BT. LEONARDS, 
and, |n addition to the ordinary 
frelgtn trains, there la alee a reg
ular accommodation train carrying 
paeeengere and freight, running 
each way on alternate days.
THE INTERNATIONAL RAIL- 

WAY COMPANY OF NEW 
BRUNSWICK.

A CO., 
Agente, Bt. John, N. B. Hartland, Dec. 7.—Mr. farvell’s 

speech in parliament as reported in 
today's Telegraph re L. E. MacPar- 
land the late inspector of the post of
fice has created considerable amuse
ment here. This faithful official who, 
according to Mr. Carvel), took no paft 
in politics, found time to superintend 
extensive repairs to his own house, 
while drawing pay from the govern» 
ment, and to attach campaign ban
ners to the public buildings.

On election day he acted as Mr. Car- 
veil's agent in one of the poll» and 
made a rather savage personal assault 
ou a local Conservative who objected 
to the constable staying in the poll 
during voting hour».Poet Master Smith 
of Woodstock, Is another political 
martyr according to Mr. Carvell. Lut 
many people here van recall how dup
ing the campaign of 1908. Post Mas- 

Tier Smith made an open air speech 
ilway station here In Mr. 
.nterestfs.

BRITISH PORTS.
Belfast, Dec. 6.—Ard stmr Iniehow- 

en Head, Montreal.
London, Dec. 7—Ard stmr Pomeran

ian, Montreal.

This Province is Capable of 
the Production of Excellent 
Wool — Best Quality in 
America.

Crystal Stream S. 8.0».I
' «T. JOHN TO FKSDBFIICTON 
and Intermediate landing. Stmr. 
Mnlontlo will leave her wharf Men. 
Wed. and Friday at 8:38 sjn, return.
'"VWhVoVSoak novra.
Stmr. Lily Qlaaier will leave St John 
Tuee. Thure. end Saturday at 9 a. m. 
for Cele'e Island and Intermediate 
landings, returning alternate days. 
Warehouse open dally until 6 p.m. 

D. J. PURDY. Menacer.

dismasted craft 
hands.FOREIGN PORTS.

Portland, Me., Dec. 7.—Ard stmr 
Sicilian, Glasgow.

Bangor. Dec. 5.—Sid echr Abble C. 
Stubbs, New Haven.

Boston, Dec. 6,—Ard sohrs Scotia 
Queen, Annapolis, N. 8„; Alameda, 
Gloucester.

Sid 6th, schr B. B. Harwich, Clem- 
entsport; Romeo, St John.

Havre, Dec. 6.—Ard atmr Corin
thian, Montreal.

Calais, Me., Dec. 7.—Ard sells Lucia 
Porter, Philadelphia; Jessie Lena, 
New York.

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 7.—Sid stmr Rag- 
Dorcheater. N, B.
York, Dec. 7.—Anl atmr» 

Olympic, Southampton; titephano, 
^ Halifax.

• ; Boston, Dec. 7.—Ard str Franconia,
Liverpool.

• tan IB New York, Dec. 6.—Cld achrs Laura 
Jan.* 27. *or Newark; Ladysmith, ton Hall- 
•Jan. 29 Havana, Nov. 29.—Ard schr Lady 

Shea, Sag era.

Allan line etr Yktorlan sailed from

gecond cabin and 477 steerage passen
gers. A large number of passengers 
will Join the str at Halifax. She has 
on board a valuable cargo from this 
port.

Plckford and Ütoïk's West India line 
str Cromarty is silieiluled to sail tills 
morning for the West Indies via Hoi- 
ifax. She is taking a large cargo of 
general export» for the south.

In connection with the discussion 
upon sheep raising at the recent wint
er fair at Amherst, it. was brought out 
very strongly by. the two experts that 
gave addresses that not only was the 
country here naturally well adapted 
to sheep raising, .but that the quality 
of both the mutton, and wool produc
ed was. lighter than found elsewhere 
in America.

W. T. Ritch. the wool expert, who 
as a Scotch wool buyer has visited 
every large wool market in the 
world, and was employed as a special 
commissioner by the Canadian govern
ment to investigate and report

hina I
» of this World- I

n Canada.

CO. Ltd I

$68 Bt. I

MANCHESTER LINERS
From 

St. John 
Dec. 9. 
Dec. 16.

From
Manchester 
Üev. 18 
Nov. 25 
Dec. 2 
Dec. 9 
Dec. 16 
Dec. 23 
Dec. 30 
Jan. 6 
Jan. 13

à
narock.

New
Donaldson line sir Satnrnia, Cant. 

Tavlor la scheduled to nail from tins

gers. She is taking away a large gen
eral cargo from St. John Including 
over 60,000 bushels of wheat. At Hal
ifax the Saturnin will take on board 
about 15,000 barrels of Nova Scotia 
apples.

Matt. Trader 
Man. Shipper 
Man. Merchapt *Dec. 18 
Man. Corpor.
Man. Importer 
Man. Miller
Man. Commerce 
Man. Trader 
Man. Mariner

Steamers marked thus take cargo 
for Philadelphia.

Steamers have accommodation for a 
limited number of passengers.

For space and rates apply to 
WILLIAM THOMSON A CO., 

Agente. St. John. N. B. «

at U 
Carv

eH's°I
U. CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

MARKETS.

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh 4, Co.

the sheep and wool .situation tn Can
ada, said: There is something in
the Maritime Province soil or climate 
that, produces good wool.” and in re
ferring to the fact that In his duties as 
commissioner for the government lie 
had visited all parts of Canada and 
all of the United States in which a 
business is made of sheep raising, he 
further said: "The Maritime Prov
inces impressed us more favorably 
than any other part of the American 
continent, and in New Brunswick we 
saw the largest area* of suitable land 
for making sheep raising a specialty. :

John (lardhouse. Hlghfield, Ont., one 
of the best known Ontario sheep rais
ers said in the auditorium at Amherst: 
‘T think you have got in the Maritime 
Provinces the best country I have ever 
seen not only for the production of 
mutton, but for the growing of wool.” 
And later before the newly formed 
Sheep Breeders' Association he said: 
“I think you can beat any other prov
inces in growing sheep, and especial
ly in producing wool. In these lower 
provinces there seems to be something 
that will produce a better body of 
wool, and a better staple than in 
of the other provinces."

11 ig pleasing to note that the sheep 
breeder at the winter fair, organized 
a Maritime sheep breeders' associa
tion and showed much enthusiasm. Ov-

Do Sore Corns
Hurt Y<wr Feet?

It you haven’t tried Putnam’s Corn 
Extractor you haven’t used the article 
that will remove corns, callouses and 
sore foot lumps In the shortest time. 
Don't waste another 
pads or salves—get 
Corn Reliever, Putnam's Painless 
Corn and Wart Extractor. It acts 
quickly, never pains, removes the 
com forever. Price 25c. Sold by drug
gists.

. Range of Prices.
High. Lew. Close.

DOMINION ATLANTIC RAILWAY Wheat.
». 93V. 9U4 93

»• »• 97%
cent In plasters, 
' the guaranteedHSUS

The atr Maggie Mill» *0**! 
through the falls JesterdN'td go into 
winter quarters near Illlyard s blocks. 
North End.

The Canard liner l.uBltanla arrived 
at Liverpool on Dec Oth from Nev 
York, thus completing a record of 10 
round trips within a year.

Br sch Calabria apt McLeod, af
ter a ion* and '«lion. voVMe on ac- 
count of weatlic; conditions, arnvea

•hip Chandler» A Commission Merchants. VMteniav from 'New York with 621
^ « p * f

van. Oakum. Pitch. Tar, Felt. Paints, Oil».Ship Stores, Rte» Vesee!*» supplied with 
water.
Agent* for Fraser Gasoline Engim 

61-63 Water St- ST. JOHN. N. B.

RECENT CHARTERS.
British bark Malwa, 639 tons, from 

the Gulf to Kingston, Jam„ lumber,
66.50.

British bark Skoda, 658 tons, from 
Pascagoula to San Fernanda, lumber, or ten days. 
17.60.

97%HM,
93% 83 93%

8. 8. Yarmouth leaves Rood's
.. 62% 
.. 63% 
.. 63%

Paint Wharf dally at 7.45 a. m, en
tering at Olgby with traîna East and 
West, returning arrive, at 6.30 p. m, 
Sundays excepted.

61%
62% 62%
62% 62%

46% 46%
.. .. 49% 48@ 58% Jan.
.. .. 45% 45% 45% May .. .. .. 16.00

61%

\\ ALLAN LINENG WOMEN Peru.
15.55 15.47 15.50

15.90 15.97

A. C. CURRIE. Agent. .. 47
REPORTS AND DISASTERS.

Lewes, Del., Dec. 6.—Tug L J. Mer
ritt and cutter Onondaga pulled on 
stranded ship Fort un a (Ital), this af
ternoon and moved her 30 feet; will 
pull on her again tonight.

Mobile» Dec. 8—Stmr Leucadia (Br)

ilepatchers and Gommer- ROYAL MAIL STEAMERSSTEAMSHIPS.
SL John to LiverpoolM80 per month for their 

men who are getting THE MARITIME STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
ggeVLShAtUBLl

Leave Bt. John. Lawton Saw Company’s 
driwl
Harbor. Black’s Harbor. Back Bay or Le- 
iîwùrSnf TX Sf*I bAJk-h'SISS SLKî’fît^S

wl »lpper Harbor. Tide and wea.her Der- 
4 Slitting.

w^s,ÏS°cTV^î.’,lj.4.
^««"ll^ltànsçr. Lewis Connor.,

^ThiVcompany wlil not bf rrsponstbl. for 
Sny debt» contracted uftei this date without a written order from the Company 
er Captain of the

J®further
ir.Turbine Triple Screw Steamer. 

VICTORIAN AND VIRGINIAN, 
and

Twin Screw Steamer. CORSICAN, 
TUNISIAN, GRAMPIAN and HE6- 

PCRIAN.
Saloon .. .................$72.50 and $82.50

. . .$60.00 and $52.60
....................$31.26 and $32.60

Sailings and further Information en 
application to any agent nr

H. A A. ALLAN. MONTREAL

mAND RAILROAOINO. 
Building, St. John, N. B. J. SPLANE & CO. m mBtarr.

Manifests for 93 rare of ü S goods 
tho custom house

Second Saloon . 
Third Close JTide and weaJier pe

WARE-R PRICES V Yesterday81 insisting of raw îf^ifed 
lumber, doors, elf . for the X niled 
Kingdom.

The Donaldson Tine str Salad» Is 
now on her voyage to this port from 
Glasgow, dirent. She left Glasgow on 

5ih Inal., and will hav- 
lot of Scotch hard <oal on board he-1 
aides her general cargo.

Margarita, 1,593. Stetson. Cutler Co. 
Schooners

Arthur T. Parker. HS, J. W. Me-

' Arthur M. Gibson. 296. J. W. Smith. 

\dellne, 299, A W. Adams.
Barge S.T. Co., No. 2. 430. C. M. Her- 

rison.
Elder-Dempst#-' South African line j Barge g.T Co., No. 4, 21, C. M. Her- 

air Kwarra. atlls imlay from New r|gon
York for St Joint to load for South, calabrla, 451, .1 Splane and Co. 
Africa points. .1 T Knight and CO. are | C„ 402. J. W. Smith,
tk, agents. Kims, 299. A W Adams.

Harry Miller, 246, A. \\. Adams. 
Harry W Lewis, 297, c M Kerri son. 
Helen G. King. 126, A. W. Adams. 
Margaret May Riley, 244, A W Ad-

WM. LEWIS & SON,USHES; FANCY 

WING MUGS. 

DLL CARRIAGES, 

IX STATIONERY.

trrrn ^*GAS**U
Montreal

sIIHA and St. John

steamer.
Contractors, Iron Work, Bolts, Forg

ings, Fire Escapes. 
BRITTAIN STREET. St. John, N. B.

'Phone, Main 738. House 'Phone, 
Main 2088-21.

o- . H ALWAYS an early riser. 
aJleaelted. ■ A smooth velvety

<ï\ûndpA 1USE FIVE ROSES FLOUR.
ELDER DEMPSTER 

S. S. UNE
for South African

the
TO

ELASTIC DOUGH.Australia and
New Zealand

The tisadi West Isdii Co., ltd.
Incorporated.

Wishes the co-operation 
dealers In farms and dafr 
and fish nt ©Very shipping point in 
New Brunswick.

From the prodneet» in Canada to 
the retailer and consumer In the 
West Indies via the Company’s own

Organisation meeting: for adopting 
bye-law» and prospectus and election 
of officers at office of Powell 6 Har
rison. Bi. John, Thursday, Dec. 28th, 
at 2 p. m.

For further information in the 
meantime, address the company. Box

Proposed Ballings:
IWN. From St. John, N. B.

SS. Waiwera.. ..
83. Wakanul. .. «• *• ». ..Jan. 16 
18. Karamea XMAS PAPER AND ENVELOPES

In Attractive Boxes for the 
Holiday Trade

BARNES & CO., Limited 
84 Prince William St

of local 
ry products

Dec. 20

‘ANY
SPARKLETS.

fiion Streets

Ports 6BBK8f$.............................. Feb. 15
To be followed by steamers at regular

mLoadti"dlm’tUfor Melbourne andI Syd
ney. Australia. Wellington, AtukVuid. Lîltl^ton and Dunedin «Port < halmers),
N ‘Janjo^arcepted for aH oilier Austral**-

and all o,h.r par-
N^VIMCEALAND SHIPPING CO 

69 St. Peler Strait. Montraal. 
Agent, .t SL John,,a •: _

J. T. KNIOMT 4 CO.

Oriole. 124. J. Splam- ami Co. 
Priscilla, nil. A W Adams 
Peerless. 278. repairing. °
R lUiwcrs. 273, R C, Elkin.
Wm. L. Elkina, 22». J. W. Smith. 
Winnie I .awry, 215. D J Purdy.

E. * W. U Tuck. 395, J. A.

. 6. KWARRA aaltlns fr*m SL 
John about December 20th.

S. 8. KADUNA sailing tram St 
John about January 20th.

F» pasienger or freight rates, ap
ply te:

J. T. KNIOMT 4 CO. Agent* 
Water St.. SL John. N P

t'o. :
2?R C Elkin

LIST OF VESSELS IN PORT.
tSteamers. 3

Empress of Ireland. 8028. r P R t'o.
TOSS'S"*"' 2,S<1’ Wm "w-^L Elkins, 229. J. W. Smith.
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g THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
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FINANCIAL WORLDlkjr.

■ (OF MON TUBAL

Capital } ÜÜUüw'.L :-lL*d5Sl
earnlng^^Public^OTtyjSPubte Service Corpora

tions such as telegraph and telephone companies

the following year. While, on all sides the earnings
of railways and industrial companies showed a
marked falling off, the Nova Scotia Telephone Com
pany, now owned by thie Maritime Telegraph and 
Telephone Company, showed an increase of 
$16.000.

— ■WF*

QUOTATIONS ARE 
CARRIED

PRODUCE PRICES NEW YORK 
IN CANADIAN STOCK MARKET 

CENTRES

x\

Board of Director.. if
Président—Right Honorable Lord Strathcona and HBmnt poya 

e-president—Sir Edward Clonatoa, Bart. I I »
Sir H. Montagu Allan, Hon. R Marif(,
R. B. Angua. A A. Maculder, e
A. Baurogarten, H. V. JM.redllfl, 1 .£5: Ssr,eto> SüMjJ h .^v-,

air l,

I TRANSACTS a general trust business. Ka
Authorized to Act , « - -

Agent or Attorney for.
The Transaction1 of Business.
The Management of Estates.
The investment and “•'eJgJL.1? 

Moneys, Rents, Interest, Dividends, 
Mortgages, Bonds and other Be* 
rurttlee. 
o give any 
JlHpplpI proceedings.

Solicitors may be Retained In any Business they bring to the Company, 
E. M. SHADBOLT, tMan. of Bank dT Montreal) Manager, St. John. N. n.

Vic

DOWNBy Direct Private Wires to J* C. 
Mackintosh and Co. A

Montreal, Dec. 8.—OATS — Cana
dian. No. 2, 48c to 48 l-2o; Canadian 
western. No. 3, 46 to 46 1-2c; extra 
No. 1 feed. 46 V*c to 47c; No. 2, lo- 

3, local white,

wheat

New'York, N. Y.. Dec. 8.—The de
clining teiideiu y of stocks was again 
apparent .todsy.The most severe losses 
of the week were inflicted during a 
sharp attack by the bears. The de
pression was general, and quotations 
were c arried down one to three points. 
'A rally lale in the session reduced 
the decline largely, adn manay of 
the favorite issues closed only frac
tionally off on the day. Speculative 
opinion was more bearish, .although 
there was nothing mdle In the way of 
adverse developments to affect secur
ities than there was yesterday.

The «low downward movement of 
the week has brought back the list 
materially /rom the high point reach
ed last month In the recovery from 
the low nrloes of the early fall. Union 
Pacific at it? .low price today, was 
live points below Monday’s opening. 
Others of the standard issues showed 
losses of three to five point. The ral
ly which came late today could hardly 
be regarded as due to any change In 
sentiment. It probably was a natural 
reaction after five days of falling quo
tations, the results of short covering 

c drew towards its end. 
spirited bear attack came 

shortly before noojaand was attributed 
to publication o^nu Interview with 
President Frank A. Vanderllp, of the 
National City Bank, which was re
garded as decidedly pessimistic. .

Attention was drawn to Mr. Van- 
derlip’s remarks because of his asso
ciation with eome of the leading fi
nancial Interests of the country. Af
ter expressing the opinion that the. 
outlook for business was the most 
serious of years, he gave as the un
derlying causes, "the chaotic Situation 
resulting from the attempt to adjust 
business to a law', which." he said, 
"had brought about a disturbed state 
of mind among business men general-

t rreviofis 'High Low: Close

iaasîK'sü » m3 g
Am Cot.OIL , 44 43% 43% «% 
Am Loco.. . . 34Vi ••• .'iV
aS,t5St*3&5’i#%.1S8 }L%

ssjssr EiïAtchison. , ..105% 104% 104%
B and O. . .100». 100% 100% 100% 
B R T. . .’ 77 70 75% 75%
C r It. . ...236% -37% 230% 237%
chT”îd°à-*:io»% 109% 10*6 1W* 

C and*N*W. • ...#-142 
Col P and U . 26 26
CM S?.' 137% 130% 1'37%
Del and H. .103% 160 100 1«« 
Den and It O.. 20% . 20% 19% -0%
Brie....................30% 30% 30 .10%
Erie 1st Bfd.. 61 50% 50
OemEuec.................L*- ---
Ur Nor Pfd. .126% 136% 126% 1-|% 

New York, Dec. 8.—-The situation in Qr Nor Ore. .41 % 41 88
Wall Street while already in a con- m cent.......................142% 142 142
ditlon to lower prices of values was iat Met. . . 14% 14% J"»
severely intensified by the appearance l and N.. .166 JH—
of a magazine article representing an Lehigh Val. .176% 177 
Interview with on of [our bank prest- xev Con. . . Ï8% l«% ,'2*
dents on the outlook of the business m. K and T. 29 29 ‘*5*
world. In a very comprehensive or- Miss Pae. , . 38% 38% ”*!*
ticic it is pretty well generally agreed Nat ljead. . . 49% 49 J:
thnt business has ahead the most seri- x Y Cent. . 105% w
oils situation that has existed for Ny O and W. 40 40 .9% J* J
some time. The banking and credit Nor Pac. . .116% 
position 1» ns sound as could be under pair Mall. . « SOI» JJJJ- 1eia, .©it*,
the defeetlve banking lawa and the Penn. .. . .til* 121* }21% Ml*
consumptive demand is nearly up to Pen Gad. . .103% 103% 103* 103,. 
the normal, still In face of all this Pac T and T..4714 4. 4
the situation Is not «hat It should be. Rending. ■ • ■'*** "S’* gSfc 32% 
This I» the purport of the interview Rep I and S. 23% 2..% --% 

used tor aggressive sell- Rock laid.... 23% 23%

F3 *. : 5* 58 58 58

Un Va”'.’ Tin* «JJ* 1«|

1' *4 Rub 46 45% 45% 4,i%
IT S Stl. .- • 61 61% 60% 61%
V S Stl Pfd. .108% 109 108% 109
Vlr ckem. . . Rjfe 52% 6|% &-%
West Uniog. . ««% 77% <•%

Total sales—493,500 shares.

This is one of the reasons why we are recommending ani
Investment in Maritime Telegraph A ^Lm'inos^tiï * beït 
C preferred Stock. It shows stability of earnings, the oes
-"'n" Ih™:,„r;,diir^tJ,.Vr.Thd "n’d Typhon.

ro.tusravr5.55s. 5» •
Executor and Trustee under Wills. 
Administrator of Estates.
Guardian gf Estates of Minors.
Cohuntttre'of ttetat»Uof Lunatic*. 
Trustees under Trust Deeds.
Receiver, Assignee. Liquidator for the 

benefit of- Creditors.

cal white, 47c; No.,
48c: No. 4, local white. 45c.
. FLOUR—Manitoba spring 
patents, firsts. 15.60; seconds, 65.10; 
strong bakers, 64.90; winter patents, 
choice. 64.75 to 65.00; straight rollere, 
64:25 to 64.40; straight rollers, hags, 
61.95 to 62.05.

MILLFEED—Bran. 623:
625; Middlings. 627 to 628; Monlllle, 
629 lo 634." , .

HAY—No. 2. per ton, car lois, 
614.50 to 6154*0.

POTATOES—Per big. car loll 6L2o
to 61.27 1-2.

Ishare. p. B. McOJRDY & CO.

MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal, Sherbrooke, Sydney, Charlotte- 

and St. John's, Nd.

Bonè required 1» any

Shorts.
Halifax, Stt John,^

CO.|M.B.r. 142 142
25%- 26.

> Tooke Bros. Ltd.
7 Per Cent Preferred Slock UNLISTED SECURITIESCLOSING STOCK LITTER.an attractive 

investment Sold with a bonus of Common Stock. 
BilslneSs- established 1870. Largest 
manufacturers In Canada of Men’s 
Shirts. Collars, Hosiery, Underwear, 
etc.

50%By Direct Private, Wires te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co. 162

Montreal in (he laat decade 
has advanced from ninety-fourth 
to thirty-sixth place among the 
great cities of, the world.

We are offering the 6 P- c* 
First Mortgage Gold Ronds, due 
19:il, of the

In addition to our facilities for executing orders tn 
listed securities, we are in a position to handle to advan
tage orders for the purchase or sale of unlisted and local 

stocks and bonds.
Our offices at the important centres in the Maritime 

Provinces and in Montreal provide a wide market for 
placing investment securities and enable us to purchase 
in blocks at favorable rates, and permit us to give our 
clients advantage of finest market rates in purchasing.

A broad and active market is also available for dis
posing of present holdings or exchanging for others more 
suitable to their requirements.

CAPITALIZATION.
Authorized. Issued. as the week 

The most7 per cent Cumula- 
Preferredlive

$1.250.000 $800,000
Common................ .. 1,250,000 600.000

EARNINGS.
The net earnings of the Company 

for years ending 1910-11 Is as follows: 
12 months, ending May 31

..................................................$109,40640
12 months, ending May 31

. 105,762.31 
Preferred 
per cent.

Stock .Caledonia Realties* Ud.
at 100 and accrued Interest, with 
bonus of GO p. c.. Common
Stock.

The Bonds are 
Trust Deed held by The Kastern 
Trust vo. ut, 160 ai res of laud

secured by

1911
CITY OF MONTREAL.

We recommend this 1 
Call or write and 

be pleased to furnish you with 
full particulars. .

sufficient to p%y 
Stock Dividends and over 8 
on the Common.

The Preferred with Its 7 per cent. 
Cumulative dividend represents an at
tractive Investment, while the Common 
Stock which is received as a bonus, 
has great speculative possibilities.

This is
investment, 

we «hall
•and was
ing of stocks. Very lpw records pre
vailed for a number df securities and 
the wind seemed to be taken, out of 
the bulls If there? were any in evi
dence. Liquidation seemed Immin
ent and the general list felt it. Mat
ters were not helped by the prospects 
of an unfavorable hank statement 
tomorrow. If the séfllng today may 
be the means of reducing loans, it 
will surely lirlp to counteract some 
of the hisses of cash by the hanks 
but the lateness of-the week will 
prevent the showing of any selling 
going On now. Prices have made 
feeble attempts to veect. hut as soon 
as the selling ceases the market m 
dull. Outside of chver of shorts there 
seems lo be very lfM* buy,l”E, ^ 
some people are predicting that the 
buying power will he smaller than 
e%r when Mr. Vanderllps Interview 
reaches clients out otWwu^

.
EASTERN SECURITIES CO. LTD. 11 Mr. Vnnderlin's utterances derived 

the greater emphasis from being made 
at a time when there is a widespread 
conviction that the trade depression 
Is being* relieved.

Higher money rates have not been 
effective in stopping the outflow of 
gold, as «mall shipments were made 
today to Canada and to South America 
Known movements of money during 
the week indicate a loss in cash by 
the banks of between $4,000.000 and 
$5.000.000 but owing to the unexpect
ed large chances revealed last week, 
there is more than the usual uncertain
ty as to tomorrow’s statement. Call 
money held stead today around the re
cent higher levels, and time money 
was higher all around with a much 
heavier demand.

The copper producers’ statement for 
November, issued today, was more fa
vorable than had been expected, both 
as regards the reflhery- output during 
the month and the deliveries, .which 
were reflected In a decrease In stocks 
of more than 23,000,000 pounds. The 
oroducllon fell to the smallest month
ly refinery out-turn reported since Feb
ruary. Domestic deliveries were the 
largest since January of 1910, and ex- 

heuvient since last June.

W. F. MAHON. Man. Dir. 
•Rhone Main 2058.

92 Prince Wm. St.,St. John,- N.B. - 
213 Notre Dame Weal, Montreal

ATLANTIC BOND CO., LTD J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO.HOWARD P. ROBINSON, Preeldent.
Main 2424.Telephone 

Bank Montreal Building, Saint 
John, N. B.

Established 1873.
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

HALIFAXFREDERICTONST.JOHN
, NEW GLASGOW

WINES AND LIQUORS. MONTREAL5% MONTREAL
Medicated Wines

Cape Breton Eleotrio 
Railway Bond• 

Denomination $1,000

Morning Silos.
" 35 «I 144 1-2, 1 S1Bell Telephone,

14ranafllan Pacific, 25 @ 237 3-4 125

Veraent' ih&dn, 5,r.<M «r _191 »-4- 

Dominion Steel, 2a @ 56 1-4. a 
50 1-2, 305 * 60.

Dominion Iron F'fr!.. 2 @ W-- 
Dominion Textile. 236 If 70 1-2. 25

U Dominion Textile PM-. 25 % 1«L 
Dominion Cannera. 226 «' m 
Illinois Pfd.. 6 99-

^ Mtonireal'powdr, 4fi‘@ 138. 45 • 187- 
2,4 100 Iti 187 1-2. 185 6) 18..

Nova S.-otla Steel. 26 fi 94 1--. 
Ogllvle, 25 $r 132.
Porto Rico, 60 @ 74- 
Penman Bonds. 660 % 96.
Quebec Bonds. :.,000 <i> Jj*.
Uivh and Ontario. 5 Gt l^-l

.........  121 1-4. 65 it 121. 150 6f
132% r,o <p ,-20 6-8. 150 «I 120 V2.
86 Rio de Janeiro. 50 fi' 112, -»0 fi1 

112 jjo r.o a,' 112 3-8, 125 (fr 112 1-8 
Son Railway, 50 fi) 132 5-8, 
Shawinlgan, 110 % 122, 100fil-l V- 
Steel Co., 25 fi) 33.
Sherwin-Williams. 4 fti' 37 1-2. 
Bherwln Pfd.. 25 fi 94 3-4.
Toronto Railway. 16 fi 136. .
Bark of Commerce, 9 fi 208.
Bank of Montreal, 8 fi 248.
Bank of Nova Scotia. 10 fi 280.
Mot Ron’s Bank. 3 206.

Afternoon Sales.
Bell Telephone. 57 fi1 144 3-8, 11 fi 

104 m j.2
Canadian Pacific, 100 fi 237 1-4. 
Cement Pfd.. 5 fi 89 3-4. 9 f<i> 90. 25

^Col. Cotton Bonds, 3,500 fi 85. 
Detroit Untied. 25 fi 69 3-4. 
Dominion Steel. 75 fi 56.
Dominion Iron Pfd.. H fi* 10— 
Domlnio'i Textile. 10 fi 69 1-2. 
Dominion Canncrs, 126 fi 63 ..-4. 

25 fi 63 1-2. 50 fi 63. ^
Montreal Power, 175 fi 186 3-4r. 25, 

fi 186 5-8, 60 fi 186 1-2. 75 fi' 186 1-4e 
25 fi 186 1-3, 25 % 186 5-8. 10 fi
186 3-4. 25 fi 186 5-8, 60 fi 186 3-4. 

.Nova Scotia Steel, 25 fi 94r 1--. 
Quebec Bonds, 3|100 6ï 79,

78 3-4. 500 fi 78.
Rich, and Ontario,'25 fi 120 5-8, 50

fi 121.
Rio" de Janeiro. 25 118 1-8.
Steel Co., 25 fi 33.
Steel Co. Pfd.. 20 fi 90.
Sherwln Pfd.. 85 94 3-4, 6S % 8;..

Railway. 25 fi) 136 1-2. 
Tooke Pfd.. 25 fi 88.
Bank of Commerce, 8 fi 208.
Bank of Montreal, 8 fi’ 248, 25 fi 

248 1-2.
Merchants Bank. 13 fi 198.

In Stock—A Consignment of

Jerez-Quina Medicated Wines
Indorsed by the Medical Frculty 
Prepared with choice and select 

wines from the Jerez District. Qulna 
Calisaya and other bittere which con 
tribute towards iti effect aa a tenK 
and appetizer.

& COAt Lowest Market Price IMONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

By direct private w,re* to J- e- 
tosh and Co.

D. B. DONALD
Bank et Montreal Building, 

8L John, N. B.

Mackln-

For Sale By

RICHARD SULLIVAN & CO
Telephone Main 839. 44 4L 46 Deck 8t

Phone, M 1963
. .144% 

.237*.. 

. 41)

144%
3.17 
38% 
27% 
S9 VL» 

275 
69% 
69%

Bell Telephone. .
Can. Pac. Rail.. •
Can. Converters. .
Cement Com...
Cement Pfd............
Crown Reserve.
Detroit United. .
Dom. Tex. com..
Dorn. Coal Pfd.......................113
Dom. Steel.. .,. .. •* ••
Dom. 1. and'S. Pfd.. • . .l°l 
Hal. Klee. Tram.. .
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. .
Laurent ide Com...........
Lake Woods Com... . ..140 
St. Paul ap Marie, . .
Mexican.: .. ..
Rio Com..................
Mont. St. Rail.. .
Mont. H. and P..
Mackay Pfd.............
X. S. S. and V. Com.. . 96 
New Que. Com.. .
Ogllvle Com............
Penman.. .. .. •
Rich, and Ont. Nav.. . .121
Sawyer Massey....................M 37
Steel Co. of Can.. . . • 33% .U

Pfd.................... 1 89%
. .136% 188%

COAL and WOOD
CÀNNËLCOÀL

28
. 89% 
.285 
. 69% 
. 70

M. & T. McGUIRE, oorts the 
Late in the day one of the large sell
ing agencies advanced the price of 
the metal to 13% cents, the highest of 
the movement. These influence were 
reflected in a vigorous upturn of cop
per stocks.

Bonds wore generally heavy. Wa
bash fours made a good recover)'. To
tal sales, nar value. $3.203,000. U. 8. 
twkos declined % and the twoa and 
fou-s registered % on call.

Direct importers and dealers In ail 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq
uors; we also carry in stock from the 
best housee in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER 8T.

I &
9614For Grates and Cooking 

Stoves
kindles easily

Make» ■ Bright and 
Lasting Fire

THE BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of three and one-quarter per 

cent (Su per cent.) being at the rale of thirteen per cent. I 111 per cent.) 
per annum on the capital elock of tills hank, has this day been declared for 
the quarter ending 31st December, 1911, and that the name will ho payable 
at the head otflce of the bank In this city and its branches on the 2nd day 
of January next to the shareholders of record of litii December.

Ndttce is herebv given Ihat the annual general meeting of the sharehold
ers of this bank will he held at the banking house on Monday, the 16th day 
of January next, /or the election of dlrectora and (he consideration of any 
other business that mav legally come before the meeting.

By Order of the Board.
R. B. KE8SEN,

General Manager.

101
155
89% 

156 •
. 90

•. 160Tel. 67S

.1.16WHOLESALE LIQUORÇ 87
112%WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS, SU'CM» 

or to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Re
tail Wine and Spihit Merchant 110 
and 112 Prince William St. Estab
lished 1870. Write for lamüv price

BIBLE SDGIETT IN 
■ MEETING

229%
186%..186% 

. . 75R.P.&W. f. STARR. Ltd. 73
94 Chair will be taken at noon.226 Union St. 58%49 Smythe SL list. . . . 61 

.. ..134 Bl. John, R. 8L» 17th November. 191L
5668Soft Coals ROBT. MAXWELL

Mason and Builder, Valuator 
and Appraiser.

Crushed Stone
For Concrete for Sale.

120%
Barnesville. Dec. 6.—Tlie annual 

meeting of the.Upham and St. Martina 
Branch of the Bible Society was held 
here tonight In the Reformed Presby
terian church, whose pastor. Rev.
James MeCune. who is also president, 
of the branch society, presi 
tact ar.d grace. There wafjfiift lgrge 
and representative gather! 
some driving as far as 16 
tend the service. This is one of 
oldest and most successful. braficjies

"ri," musi?■ RIRE. MOTOR CAR AND MOTOR BOAT
heartily sung. Rev. D. B. Blz.le, bT SV ' 1 - ‘ ‘
John, read a portion of* the liÿth- .
Psalm and led In prayer. The reèprds 
carefully prepared were pfeeented 
by the secretary, J. Westra Barnes.
The election- of officers resulted as 
follows :

President. Fred W. Curry: vLcepres- 
ident. E. A. Titus. St. Martin*;; Wm.
Conners and Rabt. Hastings. Bame» 
ville; H. G. Fowler. Upham; secretary.7 
.1. Westra Barnes; treasurer. • J. I1,.
Steele, t’ommlttee. Wm. ’ J. furry,
Andrew J. Curry. Wm. Floyd. David 
Floyd, (leo. B. Reid. John McVey.
Harvey Baird. Arthur W. Rankin.
James* Daiy> Wm. II. DeMIll, Duncan 
Brown. James A. Curry.

Two addresses were given,:
Rev. Mr. Elzle on 1 The Bible, the 
(iuide Book for Man.” a most enthu
siastic presentation; tile other by the 

district yecretary, "Rev. A. F.
Newcombe. who spoke of the work 
of the British and Foreign Bible 8o- 
clely. Mr. Newcomb was given a very 
cordial hearing and made It clear 
that the society’s work is an Indispens
able accompaniment of effective mis
sionary effort at home or abroad.
The promise is good for large re
ceipts this year from this flourishing

>For Cooking Stoves or Grates

Sydney 
$5.00 a to

Steel Co. of Can.
Tor. SI. Hall.. ■
Twin I'lty Rpd. Test..........105

"A TRUSTEE THAT NEVER DIES"
The Eastern Triist Company
lie. Prince Wm. St.

and other good coals at

Tooke Bros.. . • 
Tooke Bros. Pfd.. 
Winnipeg Elec..

. . 88% 88 
, .244 240

JAMES S. McGIVERN. With ACTS AS—Executor. Administrator. Truotee, Guardian.

CLARENCE H. FERGUSON, Manager for N. B6 Mill StreeetTelephore 42.

PEPE FOR LUMBIGB! S'to
General Jobb'ng Promptly done. 

Office 16 Sydney StreeL
Res. 385 Union StreeL

700 Tons Landing 
TRIPLE and LEHIGH 

HARD COAL
Chestnut, Stone, and Egg Sizee,

BEST HARD COAL FOR ALL 
PURPOSES.

Tel. 823.

If You Have ‘Nenfline’ Handy 
One Rubbing Will Cure 

the Pain.
THOUSANDS USE-NERVIUNE1

The ‘ strike" of lumbago la like n 
bolt of lightning—you never know 
when it Is coming or where it is go
ing to strike. Probably the one certain 
thing about lumbago is the fact that 
It can be cured by NerviUne—the only 
liniment that penetrates deeply enough 
to reach the congested chords and 
muscles.

INSURANCE
JARVIS & WHITTAKER, General Agents, 74 Prince Wm. St.

CLEMENTS CO. Ltd.
local Wholesalers 

and Exporters
Potatoes, Hay, 
farm Produce.

!

1.000 fiJ. 8. GIBBON A CO., 
Tel. 676.

Western Assurance Co.No. 1 Union St.6 1-2 Charlotte St.

Broad Cove Landing INCORPORATED 1851
Ex care.

ACADIA PICTOU to arrive 
46-50 Britain SL Geo. Dick

Foot of Germam St. Phone 1116

Assets. $3.213,438.28 
R. W. W. FRINKToronto Branch Manager'•Tears ago 1 

strained my back 
nnd Buffered consid
erably with weak
ness over the 
spine." writes Dr- 
rius P. Millan. a 
well-known farmer, 
residing near Kings

ville. "Then lumbago attached Urn 
weak spot, and for days nl a H™' ,1 

I would have lo Ue up In b''d. imahle 
to move or lum. Liniments. ponlUewessssnSHS
rS'&Ttiffssy-Sp
1 got Ive bottles from Ike dreg store 

------------------------------------------------And had it rubbed on three UmeR a

Electrical Repairs

LETTER *r. JOHN, N. Be
One byTelephones:—West 196 

West 183 
Mam 429 
Main 1702-11

Special night:—Main 2107.

NO.

Landing
KEEN’S PORTLAND CEMENT

4875 MONTREAL CURB SALES.

By Direct Privais Wires te J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

Tramwsy-89* ©"!»!' S-6 ft 39; 4-5
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Wyag. 125 fi 46; 50 fi 40. 
Spanish River—» fi 41;
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NewHousesEorSale <
J. f red. WilliamsonBANDY * ALLISON 

IS North Wharf MACHINIST AND ENGINEER.
Steamboat. Mill and General Repair 

Work.
INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Phene»: M. 229. Residence M. 1724-11

ON

Summer SL and Alexandra SLWE MAKE

Art Glass Domes 
and Lamp Shades

>!•

Every modem convenience and luxury,
Rsady for immediate occupancy withont delay. 
Inspeotion invited.
Spiall cash payment, balance 

sonable terms of repayment.

Interest lowest Current Rates

25 e

TO ORDER Afternoon.
Tramway—2-6 © 39; 5 © *o.
Wyag.—25 «i 40. »
Tramway Com —M @ s»: 3" „snd 

3-6 © 3-5 end 1-6 and 16 © 39; 7 © 
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tor. Refilled. We try u> keep you run- 

..._____PI.,., nine while ranking Win.
wurror nates E_ E stefhenson * co.

77-1* Nnlnon Stunt SL John. N. »

bn go "

Une. For the cure of lumbago. eelaUca. 
HSS'JSti 2SKh 3. palmreHev-

'VTuL,r.nyNB<‘uhsihuie. 1 terse sire 

bottle 59c. or sample sise *e. at all 
dealers, or The Catarrhoxone Co 
Kingston. Ont.

Art Glass on mortgage, on rea-Iof every description.
M. WHITE m BUBS WORKS.

Limited.
Tel. 1818. W. C.'BAUER, Manager. 

Bt. John, N. B.
CATARRH

. quest km of opening the etndtn to Ron 
slan warships. Russia suggests that 
her ships might be allowed to pass 
.through the Dardanelles singly after 
notification has been given ^ Tltr- 
key an agreed In Ihe eaw of ships of 
the volunteer Orel. Turkish officials 
appear nol lo be Inclined to ogieo 
with this suggestion. *

hV Lenton Land and Building Co.; Lid.ION FOUNDRY and 
I CHINE WORKS, Lid * P TO OPEN DARDANELLES.
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Onions ï
One carltad AMERICAN ONIONS. 75 

pound bag»; Two Carloads'American j* 
Onions. 100 pound bags. Special prices ™ 
while unloading. n(

A. I— GOODWIN.
MARKET auiLome

Onions

1(
Oysters Oysters

IN STOCK.
50 BMs. Native Oysters

Frem Five to Ten Dollar» per bl.
1 ALLAN TURNtR

12 Charlotte StH Rhone 104».

HOTELS.

PARK HOTEL
M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,

«5-49 King Square. Saint John, N. B. 
This Hotel is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Bat lia, Carpets.
Linen, Silver, etc. __

American Han. Electric Elevators. 
Street Caw stop at door lo and

busts.all train

mum wiLuiM «mais
(HOTEL)

Now open for permanent and tran
sient guests.

FRINGE WILLIAM STREET,
St. John, N. B.

Retee, $2.00 and up.

THE ROYAL
SAINT JOHN. N. &

RAYMOND A DOHERTY,

Hold DufferinI BT. JOHN. N. * 
FOSTER. BOND A CO. 

JOHN H. BOND b
e
h

CLIFTON HOUSE a
H. B. GREEN, Preprleler.

\
BT. JOHN. N. U,

%
Belter Now Than Ever

VICTORIA HOTEL
17 King Street. 8t. Jehu. N. B.

St John Hotel Co.,
A. M. PHILF8, Manager.

Thie Hotel i* under new man.-gement 
baa been xltorouehlv ^renovated arul 

newly fumlabed with UatlB. Carpet*. Lin
en. Silver, rtf.

AMERICAN PLAN.

florisl -- "ShandV*
KBerney Roses Are

Have Y<w Tried Them?
■luMIbiSL Id. this 1*7
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NOTICE
To Policy Holders of the London Mutual 

Fire Insurance Company
J. M. QUEEN, with office* InCanade Life Building, Prince William 
Si, SL John, N. B., le the sole General Agent for New Brunswick, 

rnlng the company’s business and policies, muetand all. notice* 
be sent to him.
LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA 

Established 1869.
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‘ ' an» BOWLING A SPORT OF GREAT ANTIQUITY-.

ANTEDATES GOLF BY MANY CENTURIES Tailor-Made
Overgaiters

s'
At this season of the year when the 

howling game is brought to frost pro 
minento through the medium of the 
sporting columns of the dsllv paper,, 
many people Inquire when end where 
the bowling game originated, and thy 
question is certainly a poser, as It 
is a fact that do one really knows 
how far back in ancient history tke 
bowling game Is chronicled.

Enthusiastic golfers claim that their 
game is the oldest game of a ports in 
th* existence of the world: however.

h
Our Overgaiters and Leg- 

are all Tailor-made 
and shaped. They are not 
merely so many pieces of 
cloth sewn together, but are 
made to fit like gloves. They 
are classy, well-made gaiters 

and look the part. We guarantee a fit every 
time. We have them for women in seven, nine,

and in knee 
in price.
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BIG GAME

Sfi knows no
superior in killing power
The low trajectory of the Roes 
Rifle, its speed and accuracy 
in loading, make it the sports
mans favorite.
Made fat Canada, you not only 
secure the, best value, but 
avoid all customs difficulties 
when seeking duplicate 
etc. See the “ROSS” I 
before purchasing.
We will send illustrated catalogue 
eud name of nearest dealer in Rose 
Rifles on request.

Prices feees $25.00.
ROSS RIFLE CO, . QUEBEC.

z

The gins
’ll '"II

HI I

parts,
models

and twelve buttoned lengths 
leggins and from 50c. to $1.45 ii
ten

again Into prominence both in of ninepins being the regulation fame 
until about twenty-five year» ago in 
tho west, iyhen tenpins became known 
In a half fiaphazard way, nnd not un
til about the middle of the '90’s when 
a champion team toured the west and 
the American bowling congress was 
originated in the east, did xvo notice 
the rent growth of the game of Amer, 
can tenpins. We have records of match 
games being played In New York city 
on the Knickerbocker alleys as early 
as January 1, 1840, and there are al
so records iu Washington of games 
bowled during the late '50s by mem
bers of congress, the most prominent 
being Abraham Lincoln, and it is the 
proud boast of one of the clubs of 
the capital city that they still have 
the actual scores of the games rolled 
by the martyred president. During 
the last decade the game of bowling 
has grown marvelousl> until it Is safe 
to say that there is not a small town 
in the western hemisphere that can
not boast of at least one alley.

this is a mistaken idea as tho gamo 
of bowling antedates golfing By many 
centuries, and while it has had its 
ups and downs through several .hun
dred years, today it Is the greatest 
Indoor sport In the world. Of course, 
our home bowling dates from matches 
bowled in Mnnhatttnn some 70 or 80 
years ago, but the gamo itself realty 
dates from ancient Egypt when the 
herders of flocks of sheep on the hill- 
aide played the game of bowls with 
animal bones for pine and skulls.and 
joints for balls. This comparison may 
seem to some ridiculous, btit It Is 
true as a matter of bowling history. 
During the 12tb cpntury In England 
the game of bowls attained such pro
minence that it Interfered with the 
young men preparing themselves for 
warlike pursuits, consequently a ukase 
was Issued against the game in favor 
of archery, and this for some 100 

held the game at a standstill; 
but as the old saying goes, you can
not keep the gamo down, nnd It

England and in the American colon
ies. As a matter of fact in New Am
sterdam which is now New York, old 
Peter Stuyvesant. who was the Dutch 
governor, issued a proclamation pro
hibiting the playing of the game of 
nine pine and anyone that broke this 
edict was to be placed in the stocks 
for not less than four and twenty 
hours.

mi
Our Children's Leggins are made 
just as carefully as the larger 
sizes; in fact they are made 
stronger to stand the more stren
uous wear.

AC. SMITH & CO.
WHOLESALE *

t Fooled Old Peter.

Hay, Oats However, the old bowlers of 800 and 
years ago were Just as quick wil

ted end Just as Msourcetul as th 
are today and after old Peter 
passed to the great beyond they start
ed the game of bowling. To evade the 
edict and avoid any possible chance 
of trouble they added one pin to the 
setup, and thereby was born the game 
of American tenpins. Through the 
country west of the Alleghany moun
tains the game of tenpins did not pen
etrate for many years, the old game

400
hey
hadANO

Millfeeds All Colors 
In Cloth, Corduroy 

and Leather
Choice While Middlings end 
Manitoba Oats Now on Hand years

Telephones West 7-11 and West 81
else's hospital bridge, and then of 
course pledging them to do likewise.

When Mrs. Charts E. Van Vleck 
proposed this little scheme to seven 
women whom she liad Invited to her 
house on Upper Mountain avenue,
Montclair, last Thursday, Montclair 
little knew what was in store for It 
Mrs. Van Vleck is a member of the 
auxiliary board of the Mountainside 
Hospital of Montclair. The hospital 
Is in need>»f money. What simpler or 
more delightful way to raise money 
for it than by playing bridge?

Out In Montclair they play bridge 
a great deal, just as in all suburbs.
Before Mrs. Van Vleck announced her 
little money raising plan It was the 
easiest thing in the world to get up 
a Montclair bridge game before or 
after breakfast, or any other time. In 
all up H date suburb* 
way now in vogue of breaking the ice.

When the «even women whom Mrs.
Van Vleck hod invited last Thursday 
to make with herself tho eight origin
al links of the chain that was to tie 
up Montclair to bridge for some time 
to come heard the plan proposed they 
were enthusiastic. They even won
dered why In such a bridge centre 
as Montclair, where so many of the 
husbands played bridge, it hadn't 
been thought of before when the hos
pital needed money. Why hadn't some 
of the men thought of It?

With her seven guests solemnly 
pledged to give bridge parties Mrs.
Van Vleck announced the rules. In 
the first place no woman could play 
at more than one party, this being 
necessary in order for the chain to 
grow and thrive ns other well behaved 
endless chains have done. However, 
a woman, could give two parties. If 
she acted as hostess twice, that t» to 
a new set of guests each time, she 
was to receive the degree of honorary 
member. The advantage of holding 
such a degree woull be that you be
came like the king on a checkerboard, 
you could move nil □TIBCIMB 
parties of the chain without being 
amenable to the rule that forbade 
a person playing at more than one 
party of the chain Not only was this 
supposed to mak.- it pleasant for the 
bolder of the degree but Mrs. Van 
Vleck thought that It would possibly 
help along hostesses who might be 
bothered Just a little In getting fresh 
materials for their parties.

Some of the women believed that It 
wasn't quite fair to the few women in 
Montclair and nil mining communities 
who didn’t core for bridge to leave 
them out. (Consequently it was deeld- 
ed that for these - wing parties eonld 
be given. sarm* rules of course to gov
ern. When the neven original Links
went out from Mrs. Van Vleck* party -| beard It out of town” she said 
that day each of them Immediately to a Hun reporter, but few seem to 
sat down at home and made up a list have heard about such a thing be- 
of seven guests for her party. It seem- fore, though of course everybody has 

tb/*> fulnt even think to hearx| 0f the endless letter chain* 
tell their husband < you so». Natural- We have iwt started. Three parties 
ly the seven host-sses selected Inti- arv being held this afternoon and 
mate friends as a start on the second there are the down for tomorrow. I 
round. But although this round only had the first bridge and now I'm going 
involved, forty-nine new players. It | to bar<* ladles in the sew. That,
wasn t quite as easy a* It looked at you *ee. will make my second party 
first. Somehow or another It seemed ^ , -hall then be eligible for the 
that each of the seven original players h0n0rary class. I'm the only one ell- 
bad hit upon the same guests. That g,ble far. some have thought that 

began to get w„ wouldn t be able to carry such a 
busy zBefore even these first seven tbblg OD. but l think we can keep it 
telephones quit th- Montclair Central ,oln* untU nvr\nm "
k^Ltll^relen,<1 lo a0,?® ‘ Isn't If going to be rather hard to

The first party of the aecound round g„, ^.ests for the bridge parties? "
if”!» ? we? * d* Well, yes, I am bearing complaints

llghtful, chatty little affair and every- abouf that. In fact they are coining 
body enjoyed It It wasn t until after from a„ over town. The trouble in 
the seven gne*n at this party, all p*op|e are trying to make It too per- 
*** P hatl lh.at Konal. They want to invite only their
reel trouble began After frantic tele- frlenâ*. and there aren't enough to 
phoning and finding everybody whom ar0und. The idea is to get strong- 
‘hey knew already invited to a brtdg- *r* too In fact one object is to get 

*hat *er]es e®** Ib»** U some of our new-comers out here 
links of the third series consulted and get them acquainted." 
their husbands That was when Mont Mro. Van Vleck said that she real- 
clgir husbands began to wear ont their

In* mash Ih» n n Tl Ion ,**d H***|S. The) pulled OOt Old Slllh
mg wash, the I). D. I». Prescription metles apd covered sheet after sheet 
for Bcseoa. with figure* They met other bus

We have had experience with bands of other pledge4 ones on tb" 
many remedies for skin trouble but train in the morning and did the

thing all over again. At the end of 
able cure a* those from D. D. D. two days and with only g lew gltnc*
Prescription. Instant relief from the of the second series yet played th. 
very first aoollcatloo. hospital bridge whlsh chain has Mom

If yon have skin trouble of any clair and neighboring suburbs at!
yon to drop torn up. with peaceable and quiet 

merits of II. homo*, where bridge has heretofore

bridge with seven guests, and these 
severe guests each give a two table 
bridge and these guests each give a 
two table bridge how many bridge 
parties does that make, and how many 
women will be left this side of New
ark available as guests?”

Already there are those who say 
ifc can’t be done. On the trains the 
husbands of some of the links of the 
great hospital bridge whist chain for 
several days have been covering fhelr 
newspapers with 
some simple cann 
show upon their arrival home in the 
evening that it can’t be done. At home 
husbands who want to get other hus
bands on the telephone or women who 
want to get the butcher have Just 
to give It up. The telephone is in use 
and it’s somebody trying to get some
body else to come to her bridge party 
and become a link in the chain. Like 
a prayer chain, once you start a bridge 
whist chain there’s Just no end to the 
thing, you see. It Just keeps you tele
phoning and you can’t stop it.

It all seemed so simple when It was 
started. Just one bridge party after an
other, delightful little affairs with 
only two tables and a wet and a dry 
lunch berhaps and prizes optional. 
Each woman was to pay a quarter and 
each woman was to take a pledge. 
That pledge was that she would lose 
no time In giving 
herself Inviting seven women as 
guests who hadn't played at anybody

. West St John, N. B. MANY PERILS OF E. G. McCOLOUGH, Ltd..
The Slater Shoe Shop 

81 King Street
ENDLESS BRIDEEO’NEIL BROTHERS

City Market Not Enough Folks in all.Mont
clair to Play it-^-Trouble Al
ready in the Second.Round 
with 40 Players Who Have 
to Get 294 Guests.

__ Manufacturers of the
b.w.o. | Brand of Hams,

figures hoping in 
er to be able to

WITH THE 
BOWLING 

LEAGUES!

parties of the second round have been 
causing most of the trouble. One wo
man in despair at finding all of her 
friends engaged for bridge partie» 
finally solved her troubles by Inviting 
lour young girls, whose ngrw ranged 
from 14 to 18. "And I got to them 
Just before >frs. Blank rang them 
up,” she announced to her husband 
Telephone wires have been bearing 
in the last few days complaint* that 
sections were being unlawfully invad
ed by hostesses' with warning» to 
keep off.. Nothing like it has 
been, seen before.

According to the information a war 
correspondent picked up yesterday tho 
bridge chain is already in danger of 
breaking in places because women 
pledged in the third set have called 
up their hostesses of the second set 
and demanded to be released .from 
their pledges. They bad done this af
ter being told by tbelr husband» -that 
294 women would have to qualify for 
the third eet of bridge parties if 
these pledges were to be fulfilhxl, and 
that it would be up to these 394 women 
to produce from Montclair and the 
territory tributary to the Mountain
side hospital. 1764 women to make up 
their parties. It wasn't likely, said 
some of the husbands looking over 
columns of figures they had made on 
the train, that many of this set would 
care to play bridge, knowing that it 
would be up to them to secure 10,684 
new women players or break their 
solemn pledge». And those 10,584 wo
men would have to get 63,504 accept
ances, which would mem a little 
thing

> THE BOSTON CURB.Shoulder Hans for Boiling; nnd Break
fast Bacon By direct private wires to J. C. Mac» 

klntoeh and Ce.
the finest on the market. DM. Asked.Can the woman of Mentclalr, N. J., 

get up 98,761,419 afternoon bridge 
parties thin season without any woman 
playing more than 
good for even 13,716,864 bridge parties 
with such bridge centres as Caldwell, 
Essex Fells, tilem Ridge and a few 
other place» thrown in? Or to make 
It evenr easier yet. ran they finish the 
fifth round of the present great hos
pital bridge whist chain with Its 10,- 
534 bridge parties without allowing 
signs of distress and, what Is more, 
without breaking any of the rules.

Questions such as these are agltat- 
4hg Montclair Just now. In every 
home is being asked the question: 
• If one woman gives a two table

| Zinc.................
East Butte ..

! North Butte .
Lake Copper 
Franklin .. ..
First National Copper .. 1% 

.. 4 
.. 34>4 
.. 80 
.. 29>i 

.. .. 19 Vj 
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:: :: rtü
.. a. 24%

it’s the onlyOar Owb Make of SAUSAGES 
and PURE IAR0

Wholesale and Retail Dealers lo 
Meats, Poultry, Vegetables, Etc., Game 

of all kinds In Season. 
Shipping Supplies a Specialty.

once? Or are they t . 821*

Trinity..........................
11'. 8. Mining .. ..
I Davl*...........................City League.

In the City League bowling fixture

Juniors. The Commercial league 
game between T. 8. 81mm, and s. 
# ayTLard«* ('°” r«*iUhed In a victory 
for the 8. Hayward team 
points.

The scores were ns follows: 

Juniors.?1R,esr •• 73 1,8 *0 2.11MlWr............ «4 77 Ml
Beatty .. ,, m
McGovern ... 81
Clwir> - •• VO 1-0 276 Vi M

$42 42» 3»« 12«7

Nationals.

ever
Granby .. .. 
Isle Royale . 20

18OnionsOnions
One carltmd AMERICAN ONIONS. 75 

pound page; Two Carloads' American 
Onions, 100 pound bag»- Special prices 
while unloading.

NEW YORK COTTON RANGE.a two table bridge
by four

By Direct Private Wires to J. C. 
Mackintosh A Co.

High. Jzow.
Dec....................9.11

A. Le GOODWIN,
MARKET BUILDING. Cure Your 

Rheumatism
50,000 BOXES FREE

Close.
92-93
64—65

x.i-j
8*5-3 

251 83 5-8 
71 246 81 2-3 
76 242 80 2-3

.. 8.80 

.. 8.89 

.. 8.98 

.., Mr. 
.. 9,03

64

Oysters Oysters
IN STOCK.

50 BMs. Native Oysters

70-7171»
kfi 80-81 

81-4*0 
91—9 J 

8.97—99 
9.00 — 01

1 8.88
Aug. .
Sept................ 9.10
Oct....................

Spot—9.20.

H.91
9.00

From Five to Ten Dollars per bl. 9.16 01
1 ALLAN TURNER

12 Charlotte StPhone 1049. around to bridge Olive ..
Howard ,.
Cosgrove .
McDonald .. 106 96 94 296 
Reilly

.. 79 89 80 248 
.. 79 84 89 252 

100 93 83 276 Notice toContraclorsHOTELS.
79 85 85 249

like 381.024 bridge parties In 
the eighth round. But why go on?

When the chain was started It. was 
decided to play right up lo January 
1. Yesterday It was announced that 
the managers had extended the time 
until spring, although 
Montclair husbands had been urging 
that I960 lx* placed ns the earliest 
date for ending the bridge, chain.

Mrs. Van Vleck. who i* enthusias
tic over the bridge chain, said yes
terday that It was not original with

PARK HOTEL Wo have a large assortment of

MOULDING. USING and FINISH
always on hand. Also SASHES, 
DOORS, ETC. We can supply anything 
In the wood lino for buildings at short 
notice. Prices right.

ATKINS BROS.,Woodworkers,
FA1RV1LLE, N. B.

’Phone West 144-11.

443 447 431 1321 
T. S. film me.

ORineJi .. ««:; *2 ;h 253
Laskey .. .. 83 88 75 246
Co# man .... 73 70 73 216
Dear lng .
O’Brien .

M. J. BARRY, Proprietor,
46-49 King Square. Saint John, N. B. 
This Hotel is under new management 

and has been thoroughly renovated and 
newly furnished with Bat lia, carpets,
Linen, Silver, etc. __

American Man. Electric Elevators. 
Street Can* atop at door to and from 

all trains and

84 1*3
'

✓ some of the . .. 81 81 92 254 
. .. (S 73 80 231

408 394 398 1200

S. Hayward A Co.

84 2*3
77‘«x

boats.

MCE WILUM tPARTMENTS
Barsch .. . 
Cromwell ..

. 77 93 80 260 831-2 
86 2-3

(HOTEL)
Now open for permanent and tran

sient guests.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

St. John, N. B.
Rates. $240 and up.

her.
84 86 87 267

Patterson .. 78 79 87 244 81 1-3
Arrowsmitb .. 74 96 87 257 85 2-3
Sullivan .... 99 88 80 267 89

BUY• 412 442 421 1275
This evening the Barnes Sr Co. 

team will bowl the C. P. R. team. UTTERNUT
READTHE ROYAL Rheumatism. Lumbago, Sciatica, portion, but also in selecting the best 

Pain in the back have been cured. In material, have been put up In corn- 
meaning of the word, by a pressed tablet form, and are called 

“GLORIA TONIC,” and flftÿ
SAINT JOHN. N. &

RAYMOND 4 DOHERTY,
mile1*”1 SCIENCE SAYS ALUM IS UNFIT 

FOR USE IN FOOD.

In Great Britain no one is allowed 
to sell alum hidden in baking pon
der. because the English law prq* 
tect* the people from this injurious 
acid.

Canada has not. yet enacted a law 
against the use of alum, and as alum i 
In baking-powder cannot be detected 
by Its appearance, many manufactur
ers are using this condemned acid be
cause it is a cheap adulterant.

It is a fact that alum in your stom
ach produces the same disagreeable 
results to the delicate organism as 
you will feel in your motifn try put 
ting a tiny piece on your tongue. 
Science shows that alum reduces the 

ly hadn't bad time to compute how of the gastric juices and wedk- 
much money would be raised, bat she *»» of **»lmi1aUoii, esus-
thought a good deal. According to Sndfrentfon and the Ills that fol 
the best reports $20.000 was put ss a ; *°ur. . .
modest figure at the original party. housewife should tmy a bah*
The first seven were inclined to raise Ing-powder made by a manufacturer 
this until their husband* came along j ’hat is afraid to print the ingredients 
with those columns of figures and plainly on the label of each can. and 
pointed ont that at tke sixth round, the wording should Mate that there Is 
with Its 19^34 players, the women will no alum In disguise lartde. 
have raised a little over $3,000. Bnl ! 
of course, they put in, their figures 
might be wrong.

Iodide of Potassium,StUlIngUL 
Poke Root.'Gualac Resin and Sarsa
parilla. Any person can take these 
remedies in any reasonable amount 
with perfect safety, and the results 
bave been found to be astonishing. It 
has been proven that tills combina
tion makes up the best rheumatism 
remedv In existence, having actual
ly cured many stubborn cases of ov
er 30 and 40 years’ standing—even 
In persons of old age.

The five Ingredient* mentioned 
above prepared with great accuracy 
nnd skill not only In regard to pro-

CCAUfiC
CTTCR

THAN

thousand boxes are offered
free to introduce It.

If you suffer from any form of uric 
acid in the blood, and bare Rheuma
tism, Gout, Lumbago. Sciatica, this is 
the w

Hotel Dufferin Home Made BreadI a$ to drive it out of your system 
In quick time. Simply send your 
ns4e and address, enclosing this ad
vertisement, to JOHN >, SMITH. 
1135 Latng Bldg., Windsor, Ont., and 
by return mall you will receive the 
bbx absolutely free. It Is only In 
’ Gloria Tonic” that you can get the 
above combination ready for use.

er. john. n. 1.
FOSTER. BOND * CO. 

JOHN II BOND

CLIFTON HOUSE Tomorrow
At 3 O’clock

In the OPTRA MOUSE
A LECTURE ON

H. B. OREEN, Pnprltttr.
I

GERMS SPREAD IN SKINerr. john. n. m.
%

Better Now Than Ever
CHRISTIAN

8CIENCE
VICTORIA HOTEL Edema. Pwuïasle. sad other skin 

troubles are earned bjr myriads of 
germs at work in the skin. Unto* 
these germ* are promptly destroyed 
they rapidly multiply, gnawing their 
way deep Into the «enshlir* tiro*. 
Thu 1. what causes that awful Itch, 
and what seemed a mere rash may 
grow worse and develop Into a loath- 
some and torturing skin disease with 
It, rear, and year, of misery 

Don’t take nny chan re.: Destroy
the germ* at the beginning of the 
trouble with that Mofkiag awl désun

ir King Street. Si. John. N. B. 
at. Jrim Hotel Co . Ltd . Prewritten, 

A. M. PHILPS, Mage.
This Hotel i* under new niin.’.jcmnn!Ii.,i:oUKhly renovated mmd 

I with BatlS. «’arpeiR, Un-
TO BE DELIVERED «V 

KINARP.C.S. •. 
Member of the Board of Lw- 

lu whip of the Pint Chore* et
Boston,

unéer the eeeptceo et Pint 
Church Of Christ Scientist. Bl. 
John, N. S.

ALL WELCOME. 
Seats Prêt Ht

STSbÎ
m AMERICAN PLAN.

Christ Scientist,florist -- “Shand’s”
Roses Are 

Have You Tried Them? 
■wMHuSL Id. Mais 13*7

kind, we ceiuunly 
In and Investigate
D. n.„ or Why not drop a line lo Ihu brought unalloyed Joy. flying dutro*. 
D. D. Laboratories. Dept. ». » , t, signals and the telephone mtem 
Colborne 8t„ Toronto. nwnterily In danger of going rompb-t-

We know that D D. D. wilt he!, yow.ly to fltoe**.
E. Clinton Brown. ■■■■

X”, To Address C. M. •- A.
Rev. rha*. 4. McLaughlin, nf Mill- 

town. who is to lecture on Rnnday ev- 
— v ™ ™ ™ j suing under the auspke* of the f’. M.

It W1« reported at the Hospital. «. a., will arrive In the city 
last evening that Edward Burgess i and will be the guest of the Redetap* 
was progressing favorably. |ori»i Father», ai BL Peter s tiiotj

:

SISSiwho attended theseThe ■

j&mM.i

... '.
4

:orSalc i

xandra SL
V

luxury,
’ without delay.

i mortgage, on reti

nt Rates

ling Co.; Ltd.
Bldg., Market Square

.
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w é9 «

%
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Doan's Kidney Pills
*W«U BM Keeiedy In Tbs World 

BACKACHE.

:*■# '

While the Forced Removal Sale
la Going On at a Lively Pace

LET US TELL YOU SOMETHING

.
Man; prop* M to 

arnfcaBc* at a UBK. Stole.

Von overtax «he k«lo»y»—»,« them 
work thea they can possibly *>- 
thcy^cryout in prole* Uiroujh the !

u Ihà jenila lor iXAukidi ne

the

and all kidney 
^Wt ken I

bU quarter» o< the slob, to pee*
Hetois one from* portr who seed

-JtjhSL?" **■ *
" lâfc P. *. Olanville. WycBfle. EC-
yj-'-fr* *** j» *0°“
gWU6ly‘fttm> pnèaTîn «ha liai >, Mdltod

iff?
h fMrfiKaF^sC

SKS^çSâWï:sssh3

First wp must thank ypp all to ypprprempt response to our oumyBaniaoCoPaaodstoomly.wemusIWIyoutlmtweorelea.ioo  ̂oPM.toputyourmowlosteaPolaplaoetoepootllt

To serve you at the old stand would be our greatest pleasure, tu t as suoh onnnot bo, we will do everything In ou.jrewor to moke us be lawedy rememberedbyyou oh 

It It’s possible to you to attend our Pemoval Sale, we bolleyo you wig be able to say that you out seen at least one “r“*“ *J*"SSLoim^ZT’

STS SSKff WoZtZdChitdre"! Ej-toWem ciShto,™iJS1ad Dry Gpoik'altoaMUneol Christmas Coeds too numerous to mention.

ALSO FURS AT MANUFACTURERS* PRICES. Here are ifew of our many special prices:—

i

...... eueLadle»’ Lounging Gobee, worth *8.50, for......................
Ladle»’ Lounging Ftoboa, worth *4.60, for.......................
\3& *Lr,nL'ü!,.Rewb:xTœ,^-M.7ô- w

Golf Coat», worth tî.T* for...................................
Golf Coat», worth *1.7* for.'...............................

Ladle»' Golf Coat», worth *1.86,for. .... .......................
Ladle»’ Week Silk Undereklrte, worth *1.60 for... ...................... ...

wo haw a full line of furo, all marked In plain figure»» at ala* tolling 
price» that we will clear out at from IS to 20 per oent. lew than regular 
prlcae.

Fancy Belt», put In bexpe, worth 26c.,.. ............. .. .................. ................ 'T*

Fency Gelt», put up Ih bottât, worth SOe., for.................................................. “
Fancy (Ilk Muffler* worth from *1.00 to *1.26. Sale price. ■ • ■ ■ -t**;
(lilt Shirt Walato, of all klnda, front................................ >•’ •• te
Net Walata, allk lined, from........................................................................ v*'7® ,e •*'”

Ladlee' Umbrella* worth 76c. for....................... ... • ••
Ladle»’ Umbrella», worth *1 for.. .............................. .....................”'™
Ladles' and Gante’ Umbrella* at apecial cut price* from.. .. 65c. to 85.so 
Men’e Self-Opening Umbrella* worth SSc. for..............  ..........................6,°-

.............MG

.............2.SS
.MG

..* JEFancy Neckwear, put up in bona* we rth We", for .. .
Fancy Neckwear, put up In bone* worth *0e, for ... ..
Fancy Set Of Gruah and Cemb, for men and woman, put up In leather

bonea from ................... .. ...........................................................*1.7» to *10.00
bonce from . *2.76 to *14.00

.4*

... 1.SGAll Wool 
All Wool .. Me

Co,
Fancy Travelling *et, put up 
Fancy Jewel Caea* worth *1.60 for. 
Fancy Jewel Case* worth *1.26 for . 
Fancy Jewel Caeca, worth 76c, for 
Fancy Work Gone* from .. ......
Fancy Glove Gone», front................ -

In bone* from 1.00
91)
.55

:.':.40e!te 4.60 
.. . 26c. to 1.00 Tho Spirit

of
Progrès*

Keeps the

Underwood
Standard*

typewriter

LADIES’ CLOTHING AT YOUR OWN PRICES. » ta
5*e. T,100 Ladle*’ Shaker Nightgown* worth We. Hr... 

278 Ladlee’ thaker Nightgown* worth TSe. Hr... 
Colored Silk Moire Underskirt* worth *4*0 Hr
Slack Sateen Underskirt* worth *1.26 for................
Slack Sateen Undoreklrt* worth Ms. for.................
Slack Sateen Undoreklrt* worth M.7S for...............
Slack Sateen Underskirt* worth *2.2*

•is
.7

...12.00

«6.80 Ladlee’ Gain Coata fob... ..
*4.50 Girl»' Gain Coata far.............
Ladles' Suit* worth *26 for.............
Ladles' Suits worth *20 for...
Ladle»' Suits worth *16 for..........
Ladle»' Skirt* from 68c. to. ... 
Fancy Silk Creates worth *16.. . 
Fancy Silk Create» worth *2*..

. .. .*14.00 
. .. *12.00
.. .. 5.88
.. .. 2.68

of. ..4*0. 
...ALSO 
. ..SSc.

*25.00 Ladlee’ Coat» for............ .......................................................
18.00 Ladlee' Coati for......................................................................
10.00 Ladle»' Coata for...................»..............................................

25 Short Covert Coate. worth from *8.00 to *7.00 for .

*14.00 Ladle»' Gain Coats tor........................................................
11.00 Ladi»»' Gam Ce»ta for............... ........................................
10.00 Ladles' Gain Coata for .. ..................................................

*1
in
T

. «.,78*

,:::KS le7.50800 et; ; JJg-
. 7.88 far... ? et

-5.98 ei)IN THE SHOE DEPARTMENT. RIN MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
IN MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. 11

Mon’s *8 Winter Soots, waterproof, tola prloe......................

Man’s *4 Leather Lined Sen Calf to e pries........................
Man’s «3 Working Boot* Sea Calf, sale prise.........................
Man’s *2.60 Working Boot», Boa Calf, eale price............... .
Men’» *2 Slipper* tile Price... ...... ........................
Woman's *1.60 Waterproof Boot* sale price.........................
Women's *4 Bnx Calf Vlscollied sole, sale price... ... .... ...
Women's *3.60 Valour Call Lace and Button Soot* eale price.. 
Women’s *1 Valour Calf Lace and Button Beat* tola price.. . 
Women'» *2 Felt Slipper», sale price............... ..............................
Barg'ain» In’Bov * M ItM "and'chîldrî n'a Footwear too nun

Men’s S1.75 Overehoe* eale price.. ................
200 Ladle»' Wrapper» worth *1.7* far............
800 Ladlee Wrappers, worth *12* for 
800 Bath Towel* worth 2*e. for.. ..........

al..*17.00 
... 16.4S

Men'a *22 Black Melton Ovoreoata. Bale price..,
Men’e *20 Black Mellon Overcoat* Sale price. .
Men's 11* Fancy Overcoat* Sale price.., ...
Men’» *16 Fancy Overcoat». Sale price...................
Men'» *15 Fancv Overcoat* Sale price .....................
Men'» tit Fancv Overcoat* Sale price...
Men'» *12 Fancy Overcoat». Sala price .
Men’» *16 Black Beaver. Silo price..........................
Men'» *10 Tweed Overcoat», odd alias. Sale prloe.
Men’s *20 Fancy Wonted Suite. Sale price 
Men'» 618 Fancy Wonted Suit* Sale price 

• Men's S16 Fancy Worsted Suit* Sale price
Men'» *12 Tweed Suit* Sale price...........
Men'» *10 Tweed Suit* talk price...............
100 Straw Suit Cam for sale. Price.................... ..
*5.60 Leather Suit Case* with strap* Price. .................... ..
50 dot. Men’s *1.00 White Laundrlod Shirts, Sale price............

tlMen's 75c. Sofl Front Shirts. Salt price....................
Men'» *1.00 Soit Front Shirts. Sale price
Man'» *1.60 Soft Front Shirt* Sale price................
Men'» 76c. Wool Shirt» and Drawer». Sale price 
Men'» *1.00 Wool Shirt» and Drawer». Sale price 
Men'» *1.25 wool Shirt» and Drawer* Sale price.
50 dot. 26c. Police Brace». Sale price...............
30 do». 26c. Fancy Brace* Sale price......................
26 do». 25c. Neck Tie* Sale price.......................
Men'» 60c Tie*. In wparate bone* Sale price . 
Men'» 76c. Tie* In eeparate bone* Sale price..
Men'» 90c. Coat Sweater». Sale price.............
Men'» *1.26 Coat Sweater* Sale price.............
Men'» *2.00 Coat Sweater* Sale price.............
Men’s 63.00 Coat Sweater». Sale price.............
Men'-, *5.00 Coat Sweater». Sole prie».............
50 do* 35c. Fahey Hose. Sale price.,. ....
25 dot. Men's Caihmere Hose. Sole pries.

3.48
D14.91

12.00
di
t«

11.48 tl1.29
10.C0 3.48 In tho Liélois kl:2SI

oi
4.98 M1.9816.00 ,t«.0 1.11

14.98 0.48
to mention

wx lit»
............................ .. *7?
... ... .0. .11

12.48 tl
800 ti.8
7.48 I1 ti
1.48 î
4.48

Buy."
* prices on rebuilt and 

end-hand machinée.

Y
.69 5

*
IN THE HAT DEPARTMENT.

Men'» *3.00 Hard Hals, fall shapes, sals price................................................... 1 soft Hat* bîackî browrfand'grey. Sale prick..

Man's S2.S0 Hard ................I. prie........................................................................ 1 BjS C.pM’drm?) "s'il* prick . ,Y.’ .W

Men’s *1.60 Hard Hat* eale pries......................................................................
. lull lint cl CHSISTM M 0000S. .II marked at dote selling price* which we will give Irem lit. 25 gar aent. ,ft. whila the, last. Da yaur Capping with ue and you wdl ta»e money.

STORE OPEN EVERY NIGHT FROM DECEMBER 11 to 25.

1
i*Men’s $1.60 Winter Capo, golf and driven....................

Men's $1 Winter Capa, gel» and drivers, sale price. 

Bey'a 76c. Winter Golf Capa, sale price.. * ...

. $1.98 <1
1.48 €

.39 YMK NEW BRUNSWICK >
... 1.48

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Ln
SS Frinee William I 

SL John, N. <S.We have J1 (r .... .... 1
rMARKET

SQUARE INSURANCE DLL 
MS ITS THIRD 
«ME II COMMONS

WILGOX’SDOCK
]STREET 1

l
!United State» review at Los Angela» 

mid New York—
Battleship»....................... .« ..35
Armored cruisers..#................ ti

------- 173Total..............................................
tlermamy'» review at Kiel— 

Battleships....... .»
Armoured cruUein...

Deal rover», t orpedo bout ». 
tiubrourlno». gunboat» 

and auxiliaries... .
Total..............................................

French review at Toulon —
Battleships......................
Armored cruiser»....

Pranea and Otmtany. force, 18 battlsahlpa and 4 armoured
France and Germany weie not long cruiser». (’oinmunder ln chler. Adralr- 

in parading their vessels for review al von MoltaendortL 
iiv y*» world and both nation» took The professional administrative 
about the same time for the display |head» of the varlou» fleets me adinlr- 

KtAperor William wa« the review al of the fleet. Hr Arthur Wilson, 
Ina (Officer In the mse of 11m (lev- Vice-Admiral .lauresulberry and Uro»*- 
man navy, while the president ployed admiral von Tlrplt. respectively, 
the rame role for F rat tie. Faur Big Fleets.

Italy, by no mean» S8tro«i JJJIJ*®1’ England's review at Splihcmi
at »e». chose saluai drdrtMB Id BatVeahlpa.......................................32
her navy, but her display has hardly Armtmred ciuIhcv»...................... 35
been u» effective bh Japan » great 
practical lesson Ih the war with Hus

"united EH ate» 1» the tost great novel 
power to parade her fleet, and the 
warship» of that nation are still lin
ed up for inspection.

All four reviews wore from the 
Standpoint of the different sections 
the greatest ever lidld. All showed 
marvellous development In naval ar
mament and Dreadnoughts of the lat
ent typ<‘ wore <unapldtoine In the line, 
m,». Boats that Ift yearn ago wore 
looked upon its mat vela were relegat
ed to the back rank*,

The big tight in Europe 1» between 
Britain and Uertnony, Both nation» 
are expending Immense auras on new 
vessels, in 1914 England will have 
29 Dreadnought» and Germany 21. The 
rival fleet» are now 8» follow»;

Germany and England.
Britain* Germany

(
of good acting. The French are taught 
more than the speaking of speeches, 
though they learn that too. They are 
also taught pantomime, it» tradition». 
If principles, in England and he 
United tttatee prospective' musician»

London, Dec.™6 - rhancellor David : 
Lloyd George’H national Ineurance bill 
pound It» third feeding In the Houoe 
of Commono tonight by n vote of 8J4 
to 21. The Unlonlirt* for the mut part 
nbertolned from voting for u oiploln- 
ed In the amendment moved by them, 
while approving of the object» of the 
till, they conildereKl It neither ade
quately dloceoeed In the Houoe or ex- 
plained to the country, therefore they 
argued further oenoideratlon of the 
bill ohould be reoumed at the next
** The kill pooped I to flret rending In 

Llhe Home of Lord» today.

OGtSB OF THE FEMALE SPECIES.

Onlumare, Dec. 7.—Marohal Fornan.
1 l iltlroore'» police chief, ha» croooed 
I . .vords wllh Purl» <le»lgner» and ltd- 
8*.»" tailors concerning the dress of I he 

"female of the specie»" and declared 
that the garb of to-day U responsible 
lor the numerous and Miocueful robb-
"t'7hefdnMtoe'of this day,” he any», 

"are lo conetruoted that a woman can- 
not aUp a folded SI bill In her drone 
without making It bulge, and the 
earning of puraee In hand» or pocket- 
books swung on a atrlng only icmqyi 
the ouoak thief.

.. 23

Boston Girls Weekly Letter .. 6

at
Destroyers, torpedo boats, 

submarines, gunboats, and 
auxiliaries... .

> Total.........................

I
actors aid playwright» may or may 
not acquire this ancient and honorable 
foundation art unless they happen 
to be New England Conservative alum
ni or Harvard alumni who have taken 
advantage of the Conservative affilia
tion established some time since.

The Japanese young Indy’s etigagn- 
meiV among her own people, the 
French of the far East, came In conse
quence of mastery of pantomimic 
principles «» represented by Clayton 
1). Gilbert, head of the department 
of dramatic action at the oldest and 
largest of American conservatories. 
Her case is typical. The list of Mr. 
Gilbert's pupils who have lately »e- 
eurred places In leading operatic and 
dramatic enterprise» 1» a long one. 
It Includes, besides the performers 
Just mentioned, Helen Conant, of the 

Folly of the Circus" Company; Mar
garet fund, With "-Excuse Me"*, Fred 
Wallace, "Walker Whiteside Com
pany"; Frank Harrington, Llndrcy 
Mort Ison Stock Company: Clinton 
Preston, “Third Degree Company". 
Alice Brady. "Pinafore"'; Harry 
Chamberlin, director of the comedy 
section of the Sell* moving picture 
company; George Brldenbaugh, hub- 
sell Gilbert. Fiances Woodbury and 
Lillian Herbert, In vaudeville, and 
many more. Opportunities for study
ing pantomime, unique In this ronntry 
and In some respects without paral
lel in France, explain, according to 
Mr. Gilbert, why managers bid pu
pils away from him almost before 
these have been completely trained. 
They also explain why a» Interested 
spectators he has had at hie classe» 
this fall delegations from the Irish 
Players, about to tonr the Unted 
States in the Interest of the Celtic 
Revival.

. .105
------t.12

ci valions of table» at 1 he leaois opportunity to be "tne acquaint-

K'rïjSSïwttri Ufri-ss'.;:' ïws
:r; tsrss: :r/r

,:«e
«r"ve Whlij! »H-ed,h trîiltto'.el of thvlr owe. fhe corrwMnidenl ev-
,,1i‘™»!,yl SSÏu ci".*,t«riley*lh" SumMTsJdi Tomen ‘2hd dlJ

rSTvi.$s; rïf,hw« üsçæ’U's

Sr nMTVb.r\Ae-" mrnmriy ‘Tïtary.id youth who kl«M . f«4 
StotTP ltot .prill» fobbed I he artletle ball from H.rv.rd Square to the 
urofoaolo of one of ii. brightest North «bore h»» eelabllehed an 
O-I.., „ Main, boy, born In Ban- rerord. Not lhal he aci'ompll.hed this
Jir Wlto kôn Id» fame a» a painter feat la ooe fell kick e.en the mighty 
of'imriraite of many of the mn»t prom Thorne from CWltri. could hardly 
Invru iHOple In the New Kngland do that He did. howeler, bool a round 
Hiatcs P |'ho exhibition Is uttradF. K soccer ptgekln the distance of W 
imte crowds of admirers who And that mllee to Ipswich Centre in eight and 
Mr**Vinton's works are remarkably une half hours, thereby winning a 
Weil represent edl’no. ^inly In porirob "m «M GWM « jtojraj 
Hire, but in the few landscapes and rotate in ^4 1,<hiN. The mig athlete 
genre piece* which Mr. Vinton ex- was Daniel Eargelit of Ithe Hatrvwd 
w ilted mure as recreation than other softer team. He kicked off In Her 
— IgM Looking m (be large collet Ion yard Square at <». a. m., and kept on 
of iHirtraii- of eminent mea of lie past kicking for nearly nine hours. A con- 
HUMy years one finds it easy to res- d.tkrti <X t$J wagef ™**''**h?*'i 
li/A* thui Mr Vinton was the portrait not use bis hands, this leading to a 
^nter pa/ excellence of hi. day. difficult rltuatlon when the young man 

Westward Ho! Here’s « chaBce lot nearly ini the ball u brook In the 
■ of the MU.OW superfluous women Middlesex Falls. To walk the 24 miles 

.. ÎÎMawichnaett.! A public spirited n the 8lyeb /.^rf^nndto 
man In Oftlng. Wesblngton, has writ nlflcant stunt fef » JJjMjfOOt, angle 

the Mayor of Boston, urging interject the necessary (MM 
forceful kicks throughout the trip de- 

effort Which makes one

. .. 80
12$ 1

». 25 
. 10 The usual gospel temperance meet

ing under the auspices of loyalist 
division, will be held In the hall. Par« 
Udine How. on Sunday night, al 8.30. 
Kev. XV. R. Robinson will be the 
speaker and there Will be special mu-

U5
r.f Deslroyers, torpedo boat» 

Mibmurlnea, gunboats and 
onxlllai les.. .. .. .
Tot u I.................. * .

)
Dealroyers, torpedo boats, 

submarines, gunboats and 
auxiliaries..............

. 47
------- 82 '.. .. tin
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ifroalBecomesSscased 

from Neglecting CoMs
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:9Dreadnoughts............. 16
Big gtmr In there.. .142 
Do. on broidrlde.. . 128 

Pre-Dreadnoughts; 
Battleships.. .. .,.,38 
Big guns in these... ,182 
Armoured cruisers .. 11 
Protec ted oruUefa .. 88 
I)o. not launched 

over 10 years.. .. 16
: p|

Do. not launched over 
10 years..86 

Submarine?

/1102 g
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milii: -62 Then Catarrh Solo In, Muoeuo Drop, 
lute th* Stonwoh, Coughing, Hen* 

echo» and Debility Fallow.
Thai the heat method of curing ca

tarrhal dloonoo coneloto in n»ltig Cw 
larrhOEoue I» now freely admitted. 
I’aterrhosone lo Inflnltrly inperlor to 
tough medicines, tablet., .pray, tad

l. IOnt, which for the moot belt 
of no practical value except le
the cough for the time being, 

n liquid cough remedies contain
m. morphine and cocaine, with 
irrhoione you take no drug»— 
employ Nature'* way—Ju.t Inhale

» Mothtng healing Te
ller . and ours . follow

7
29

18
94

81
12«3ten to

him to fOcourage unmarried women 
to beta*» themàelve# to the western 
ytule. where lher# are far from #nortg i 
women to go around, and where there

Lead In Old Ship».
It will be seen that Britain', proper 

tlonate lead In old «hips I» f«r gi cater 
than In those which arc comparatively 
modern ; that I» why. If war Is lo come. 
1911 will lull Britain better than 1914

The aame must be sold of the po
sition In the Mediterranean The 
Frabco-Brlilsh combination In those 
water-' la todav fully capable of deaL 
Inq with the flci i« of Italy and Ansirla; 
but Italy will complete a Dreadnought 
at the end of this year, another In 1912( 
nod two more In 1913. France will net 
have her flret pair of ehlpe of this type 
until August, 1912. fly that dale, too,
I he Aral Austrian Dreadnought, the 
Vtribue Vnltl», will be III eommli lon. 
so that French naval roaetery of the 
Mediterranean will by then hnve yin 
Ished, end Oerraany la running ua to 
eioM* at home that ahe will be eble to 
look for no Dreadnought MaManre 
there from ue.X.

!
mande
ache even In Imaalnlfig II.

Fantemlmir iralalog of a sort pub- 
Itcly exhibited here early In peemn- 
ber hoe very recently enabled Mies 
Oho Gaogn.o, trained in Jloetoii, to 
be engaged In the cant of the Japan 
cm# Imperial Theatre, Tohlo. Pantoml- 
mk nbllhy underlie» (he «ueeetee» 
of Uda Wellmler, at the Opera Ç» 
miciue, Parla, of Marie (IJlriaen with

The complexion may acquire ihsl ... opera Company, Jeoka ■-r.hloc with tmm gonenirllah flo.h. lb. real mmenee of phyab JEatra'.lufSe Bo^oo Op.ro «S'IïrtSe^Tp^l.re the Tr^menL'
• al beasiy. only by mean, of the cap pnb7 Jfrancoaen Ho toll, of Mra. Min- |)0W fi#.,ri< |,v the powera of the 
•'^ry eirrtilotion. In ndraneln» age. , .vudd.ru flobe's eompary Henrh w M , ,n,i„,ora to orernwe
anomla lowered yllallly, ele. lb» McDaniel., of ' 1eoeh other.
elfcelatloo le peer; Ihe cumpleicloDaF -le<|l „nd tovtoal other lal 0r,„ led the wey by Ihc
I"”» F«le. »anow er f«ded. |,. *lo« 4ranuk. end foronallon review at Bpithead end
ever, the Itfeleae scarf able lo /erne* g-, ,0,1,relay regi.tered among (houeh t|ll„ onnouceed oa In hon
ed. Iby skin "*the thousand» of ahidenta ,h,on?a"J or of the King. It wan more on object
••osier I be cafdllerles. exhlbHen ,fn|,»i , onoervatory end |e ,he ,ortct of the great

'■ w’Ï5î,l’?h?"tlft rr.r.°7, *** HMTkHÿ ,nro,l^JZ îr0*.he *°w»r of the flag that hoe Waved the 
plexion la youthful in fmin s well to , nk, rimy heve «one to I be ^ an(1 the breex# for ever e thou

«FF-argnee ____ * .he hletrionk art. , P«W£ „nd year*
K will be gladsome new» to many „ei, rite draem'»«bone Knel„„d ),u teen ndatrew of the

ÜÎL^Ü6 î«^*2*!ito?i*L*iteur«ef»D strut lure, its ekeleton neaa for mnny year» and fhe mammoth
,-chtelfie* the oSMolvF*utlelo oofofy. OT me opets cannot moye w,rfg|p, mat »*-embled for the big

removod W the twe o _ naturally. review showed In grim lint tdlent tone»
Any mnatenl or Hterafy place ibm i mat Hie ration Intends maintaining 

** “l drag amra. to m«* nl ^,|Md w „„ before produc-. position. One hondred andI aeyem 
*** .Tv Don be retraced to pwnte-mlne- can ,,.three of fhe moat poweifnl flehtlng

1* 'Z ïa, Z wmTehv be mode te go forward without a word machine» that naval science can pro-
- B.-toeddy w. »imewy ne V|at| f pi, ,0re boose ,iete lined up for I be review by King
Vv to 1.» andebeerye the expreaslvener» or fleorw. Vtolfln* naval experts were 

«* ifL’lJ"-! , ! ïtocHcranv all file Ffencb Mil» the «mnlghed at the great .howleg ef fbe
«• «Xltnanmw nr <|M „ery British fleet end the netltma of Bur-

eomWon*™ ”1 "J soyloe «rnietbln» ope geem fluHe content Jo let the quae-

- ÿ.-smur" ■■—”
■ Y

ET1IEL ANDIER.

IE STRENGTH 
OF IE MW

i

t I iatarrboaone' 
or and w
Tomptly..

. ' rank Threat, packing Cough Cured.

A Truly YouthfiS
Skin Easy to Haye V "RED CROSS" GIN TO THE POKE I ^

* THE DAWOSfl OF IMSONTIO WIUITE

6amï Ü "M Çr^OlB. mntw^-iB

«RED CROSS" OIN

L Tko Pin fits! if Ounronlddd.

K eeww, wiLBOfi * e*, otetniwsorw, Montreal

I

.."For five yonro I euffered from a »# 
ver» branching.. .A Borah, dry, rooking 
cough kept my throat In 0 row non
union from one yeaPo end te another, 

tfere going to eleep at night I *uf- 
xd greatly. My voice wto Ittrth 
I raspy, and oemetlmee I found It 
-eult to moke myeelf understood, 
irrhoione eeemed to tooth and 

front the Grot day. It cured me, 
new I wouldn't think #f being 
Nd n Csterrhexone Inhaler—it 
0 life td me.”
I above experience la related by 
launder P. Saury of Hamilton 
ad proved the eEectluMee of 
Boson*., which will enre every 

cold, bronchial or catarrh at 
Th. dollar slid of Catarrh.

>2

Summary §1 Flaata.
The following la a anmmaiy of the 

British. French and German fleets In 
full commlsalon In European wafers:

Brltlek: Heme fleet (let and 2nd 
dirk lofty and AVantlc fleet Total 
foree, 2Î battleships, and 14 armored 
ernirer*. (’omroaMdc^HKAMf. Admir
al Sir Frai.ds Hudgeman.

French: Premiere Her ad re

1

godh»falwbuppodocll«P iKillllg eadmr.

Ih»' Iront- 
id In guaramtoed. Smaller olxe

slid ooltloi Ua ne

two

and
Deuxième Eteadre. Total fare o. 12 
battleships end 9 armoured trailers. 
Commander* .chief, vice Admiral 
Bene de Leper ere.

German- Hnehxee

'

nette. Tetnl
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Doan’s Kidney Pills
a. ■ happenings

of

I»'iHQOja
.A tw! IS1

tba kidom-siv. .h.... 
mxr work then «boy can I-r-ii.if do- ; 
•hen ttcyoy Old In grata* tbroesh the j

nmpts^dnapclç»^
gÆïSyüipÇSpfis

the

!6 MEYER in the history of our house have we had such a wealth of 
1 ' really beautiful

Christmas Calendars, Cards, Booklets, &c.

SRStes:—Wfrrn living in the Old

■A . te il» up work. ‘Ike pern was *> but

, ,■iff Xf I1 M£5
I I 1 IbSd all sorts ot remedies andarvrrol

1 □_ fss-S“Si.-<sK»~r*’ R 
rcsSaTsSE , 
5SHS 1

rarrlpt nlprkn by The T. Illlbm Co,«stSts-»-—•

I
as during the present season, CALENDARS on account of their 
usefulness and artistic excellence have of late years jump

ed into popular favor Our range is one of the largest in Canada, and 
represents the work of LEADING ARTISTS AND LITERARY MEN on both 
sides of the water, Every article has been personally selected, and noth
ing left to chancer and we feel sure our customers who prefer goods of the 
better kind will be delighted with the general excellence of our stock, Infinite variety 
in price, quality and design, Especihl interest will centre irrthe ROYAL CARDS lepro- 
duced by permission of HIS MAJESTY THE KING. •

t > ; I
\ v > . t A HINT FROM PARISLV

/

I
.MM

Then there is the McMILLAN WAY OF DISPLAYING THE GOODS. 
EVERYTHING ON TE HFIRST FLOOR of our spacious retail; splendid 

lighting and good ventilation. Consequently the FATIGUE OF CHRIST
MAS SHOPPING IS TURNED INTO A PLEASURE. WALK LEISURELY AROUND AND 
VIEW THE DISPLAY, THAT’S ALL.

w... 1.N

... MO
m «slllng 
n regular

|

JiA variety of very Interesting enter- 
talnmenta have taken place this week.
Tea* seem to be the most popular form 
of enjoyment. Several ahowera were 
given In honor of Mias Olrvan. whose 
marriage la to take place this month.
Then there were several Interesting 
lectures. The one on Lonsfetlbw, giv
en by Mrs. E. A. Smith, on Tuesday 
evening. >u largely Inetructlre and 
enjoyed by a Urge audience. Mrs.
Ronald McAvity received tor-the Orm 
time since her marriage. There was 
also on debutant*-». tea. Thba with 
the meeting of the LoyaUat Chapter.
Daughters of the Umpire, «t Mrs. Ry 
deVa on Monday, and the Badminton 
tea today the bueiest social Weehof 
the season has passed moat favorably.

Mra. Arthur Hnaen entertalneffnt a 
kitchen shower oh Friday afternoon 
of lost week in honor of-Misa tilrvao.
Mrs. George McAvity preatded at tile 
tea table, which was attractively dec
orated with Ted carnation». A minia
ture Christmas tree was nil at natty 
trimmed with the many gifts. Among 
the guests were Mra Wm. ijasen, Mrs.
Bllitvrd. Mrs. Ward listen. Mra. Frank 
rtttrwcather, Mra. ltonald McAVtty.
Mra. Homer Forbes, Mra. W, Mi An- 
gua, Mias I-aura Haaen. Mias Dorothy 
Illltord. Miss Olive Stone. Misa Janie 
Stone, Miss Ethel McAvity, Mra. Gor
don Sancton. Misa Bertie Began, Mtaa 
eilura Schofield. Misa Margaret Mr.- 
Avlty, Misa Winifred Barker Mies 
Mabel McAvity and Mrs. T. B. Ryder.

Mrs. L. 0. Crosby, Germain street, 
entertained In honor of Misa Olrvan 
on Saturday afternoon. This time a 
Jam shower was given, A miniature 
Christmas tree held the sweets which 
were In turn hidden In a large lub of 
anwdnat and attached with red strings.
U the tea hour Mina 1,1.1 Re. Raymond,
Mias Audrey Bullock. Mias Farquar.
Miss croeby and Mias Margaret Me- 
Avlty waited. The guests Included 
Mrs. Pldgeon, Mrs. McKean, Mias 
Ralnnle. Mra. Barnes. Mlsg .-Janie 
Stone, Mra. Normaa Sancton, Mra.
Fielding Ranklne. Hiss Lydia Kimball,
Mra. McCaaklll, Misa Olive Stone, Mra.
Gordon Sancton, Mrs. W. M. Apgue,
Mre. W. A. Lockhart, Mr. Ronald Mc- 
Avtty, Misa Mabel McAvity.

Mrs. Ronald McAvity, the Chlpman 
Apartments, entertained on Monday 
afternoon at a travelling shower In 
honor of Mis» Olrvan. At the tea 
hour a ship was carried Into the room,

Jm? tK In the lea room Mre. George McAvity 
fut and Heaut fnl travelling glfta Tna ^ Mra Herbert Flood poured tea
•hip c.rrled the flag P™^rl,y and" coffee. The «oral decoratlona
full wt. Atthe tan hour Mre. G«o. W(rt y,lloe ,muml.- Three assist-
McAvity ÇïlîîhJ'Riûard Mias Klim tiff with refreshmenta were Misaby,,Mia. IWfbtby Blliard. Mtaa Kim Norah Roblnlon, M,B( Daisy Fair-
ball, Mlaa Mary MacLaMa, Mlaa Dnlsy wuthar Mri T E Ryder, Miss Jean
Falrwea her and Mtaa Raymtmd McD<mlld lnd Mrs, Frank Fairweather
Among the guest» ware Mrs. QorUon Mrl Ronald McXvlty received for
Sancton, Mre Barest (Ham«on), Mre |h> fl Ume ,lnt.e her marriage, on

..... I... ,,u,i - ....... Angua. Mre Arthur Haaen, .1 Wednesday and Thuraday afternoons
DRtSS OF THE FEMALE SFECIIO. Ethel McAvity, Mtaa * * of thle week. On both occasions Mra.

—— , _ Jean McDonald. Mlaa Mollk Roblnaon, McATlty eora a beautiful gown ofIf nalutnors, Dec. 1,-Marahal Farnan. Mlss Norah Roblnaon, Mtaa 0|£* black velvet with real lace collar and
1 1 dtlmeres police chief, has creeaed stone, Mrs. Chas. «JJ». Jî*“ cuffs made In the fashionable high
I void* wlih Paris Meslgnera and lad- MacUren. Mtaa Mareatet McAvlty. wallted eBect W|,h panel back. On
Ties’ tailors c oncerning Hie dress of the Miss Daphne Crosby, -Mrs, t\. H«HT Wodaeeday Mtaa Vera Maclauchlan 

"female of the specie» and declared H.rrlson. Miss Fnrqnas- (Halifax^ „celved wly, Mrs. McAvity and wore 
that the garb of to-day la responsible Mre 7. B. Ryder, Mre llarold Scho- mauVe ,alln veiled In while nlnon, the 
lor the numeroua and suecduaful robb- rfe,d, Miss Marjorie Lee, Mre Homer being made «chu effect and
erlee of women.. Forties, Misa Winifred Barker. Ml"» trimmed with fringe, lire. W. Henry

"The dream of thle day,’ he says. Mabel McAvity. Harrison took the guests Into the din-
•’are ao conatruclsd that a woman can- Mrs. George McAvity entertained-at lllg rbom, where Mrs. John 8. Mac- 
not «Up a folded H bill in her dress a ,10vel morkbasket shower on Tues-, Daren and Mrs. Murrey MacLaren 
w ithout making It bulge, anil the day gtiernoon In honor of Mlaa Olryith. presided. A huge howl of freeala was 
carrying of puraea In hands or pocket- The ,|ft, .were daintily H#i\ TO IS a fn tbe centre. Three milling were
books swung on a string only ternes huge bon bon. The guests only In- Miss Kathleen Trueman. Miss Ethel
the sueak thief. eluded relative». Emerson, Miss Marjorie Lee. On Thurs

On Wednesday afternoon Mr» James fo, visa Mary MacLaren recel veil 
Magee. Wellington 'Row. guv*- a with her slater and waa gowned In 
"Come Out" tea In honor of her pa]„ green satin veiled In While nlnon 
daughter Mlaa Marian. Mre Magee and trimmed with fringe. Mlaa Wlnl- 
wore a lovely creation 6f black crepe lred Raymond took the guests Into
meteor trimmed aflth Peralatwembfold- the tea room. Mre George McAvity
ary. lace poke mid • sleeve»- Miss „hd Miss MaClaren presided at the 
Magee wore n dainty frock of white tea table. and were assisted by Miss 
agtlh veiled In white marquisette and vein Maclauchlan, Mlaa Ethel McAv- 
trlmmed with whit- fringe tare and |ty, Mlaa Delay Falrweather and Mias 
sleevss of real late.. In fl\* dining jeln Trueman. There were a greet 
room Mrs. Shires Ftaher and Mre n«ny vlaltore both days.

■ Ward Maun presided at the iga table. Mre. Guy Humphrey end Mre. Stan- 
The «oral decorations constated of a |,y Wet more aim received this week, 
bug# bowl of yellow and, Vfilt# cut On Wednesday evening Mr. and Mre. 
flowers, Those who asplited ware gnx L Fowler entertained at dinner 
Mtaa Bertie flegmn, Mlaa Clara Soho- at the L. M. Chib. After dinner bridge 

I Daphne Croeby, Miss Mery was played. The guests Included Mrs.
. Mine Alleyn# Starr, Mlaa T. B. Ryder, Mra. Stanley Emerson, 

and Miss Madeline Mrs. Gordon Sancton, Mrs. George 
Mahon. Mre. W. Henry Harrison, Mias 
Winifred Barker Miss Mabel McAv- 
Ity, Miss Jean Trueman, Misa M0III0 
Robinson, Mfe" Margaret McAvity, 
Miss Elise McLean and Mr. T. B. -Ry
der, Mr. Mahon, Mr. W. If. Harrison, 
Mr. Stanley Emerson, Dr. Sancton, Mr. 
John Sayre, Mr. Fred Crosby, Mr 

Thomas, Mr. Jack Belyea and 
air. v/rua Inches.

On Monday afternoon next, Mrs. 
Francis P. Starr will entertain at the 
tea hour. On Wednesday evening Mra. 
Starr will be hoetess at a house 
dance. Both affairs are In honor of 
her daughter, Miss Alleyue Starr and 
her cousin Mlaa Seovll. On Thursday 
afternoon Mrs. Olllla, Union si reel.

Ideal Fountain Pens
Gifts that will make good their name the year round. 
Standard makes—PENS THAT CANNOT LEAK. Self 
Filling—Special Gold and Silver mountings if re
quired. All prices.

...He.
.HO.
«60 »,

..06c.

WfW;l W
•1.60

i£S,

)
Spec cl. Con ven m < •• imH <Tf>onlin«*K®

3.4S Fine Writing Papers3.2S
2.25
17S

The very latest from the leading manufacturers. We have DAINTY 
AND ATTRACTIVE BOXES for the season, and our Die Stamping De- 
partment is at your service if you wish a Crest or Monogram to give a 

k » special touch of individuality to your gift. ORDER EARLY and avoid 
disappointment.

3.40

«&
1.99
1.11

.49
to mention

U
a*, ... .18 Sealing Wax Cabinets■

There is nothing like your own Seal as a finishing touch to that letter, P 
It means security and distinctiveness. Our SEALING WAX CABINETS p 
contain assorted colors in Wax and Taper—We also have INITIAL U 
SEALS*-*useful and inexpensive. »

- /#•
iy.

1
Novelties in Leather

[Wrist Purses, Finger Purses, Bill Cases, Card Cases, etc, — Genuine 
Leather— Rifssia, Seal, Walrus, Morocco, etc. LEATHEB GOODS PUB- 
CHASED FBOM US LETTEBED BY SKILLED WOBKMEN IN DUB LET
TERING DEPARTMENT FREE.

rT INSURANCE BILL 
PISSES ITS THIRD 
IIE1IC11 COMMONS m'ARE

review at Ism Angeles 
lurk—
., .. «* #« .. 2>> 

Isrrs../., .. .. 6
Lucille, one of the greatest of Paria’ gownmahers. created thle gown. It 

la of white chiffon, over a faint pink aatln allp.^ At tko bniiotn of the «klrt^ls
kimono M>reage'^redged*wRh*ae|lne of blue. The wain I» eonflned with a 
blue satin aaab, knotted at the left aide. It la worn by May de Boiwa In Bourn In "The Commutera" In New York.

London, Dec. 6.-Chancellor David 
Lloyd George’s national Insurance bill 
passed Ita third reading In the Houa# 
of Commons tonight by a vote of 8J4 
to II. The Unionists for the most part 
abstained from voting for as explain
ed In the amendment moved by them, 
while approving of the objects of the 
bill, they considered it neither ade- 
qiiutely dtirueeed in the Houee or ex
plained to the country, therefore they 
Mined further consideration of the 
bill should be resumed at th# next
** The kill peered Ita first reading In 
the House of Lords today.

Playing Cards,
Bridge Sets, &c.

at
torpedo boats. 

», gunboats, and
a .. 80 Wick House," were the Mieses Hazen.

Mrs. Thomas McAvity, King 8t., 
east, entertained at the tea hour yee- 
day afternoon.

The Badminton tea last ^’oek was in 
Hrhofleld

- 129

oapel temperance meet- 
» auspices of loyalist 
►e held In the hall. Par* 

Sunday night, at 8.30. 
Robinson will be the 
acre will be special mu*

A good pack of Cards adds zest to a quiet game. 
See the new and artistic backs — this season's de
signs, OUR BRIDGE SETS are conceded to be 
among the finest in the Dominion, DAINTY SCORE 
CARDS, Poker Chips, etc,

anil Misscharge of Mrs.
Hare. m

A great deal of regret was expressed 
fit the news of Mr Easson'e removal 
to Winnipeg. Mr. fllid Mra. Eason will 
be greatly missed by a large circle of 
friends.

A meeting of the Monday Evening 
Skating Club was held on Thursday 
evening. The carnival and waltzing 
competition will ho held this year th<* 
same uh last.

The friends of Mrs. Andrew Jack 
are delighted to hem1 of her recovery.

The lecture in the Natural History 
rooms on Thursday afternoon by Mrs. 
Flake was enjoyed by o large audience.

Miss Elise Mel.fuu has returned 
from Boston.

Mrs. J. D, Hazen md Miss Frances 
Hazen are expected home next week.

Mrs. Best. Pitt street, entertained 
at the tea hour on Friday afternoon of 
lost week in honor of Misa Etienne 
West. MIsm Kilty I test assisted her 
mother in receiving A guessing con
test was won by Miss Jessie Church. 
Mrsn West presided at the tea table. 
Among the guest-* wore Mies lsorna 
Keay, Mies Grat e K uhrln*. Miss Edith 
Schofield, Miss Jessie Church, Mise 
Lee, Miss Kathleen sturdee. Miss Con* 
nle McGlvem. Miss Jean Leavitt, Misa 
Emily Bturdee. Miss Alleye Starr, Miss 
Marion Frink, and Mise Gertrude 
Seovll.

Sincere sympathy is expressed fbr 
the family of Mr. David Brown in 
theli* recent berenv-ment.

Mrs. J. Fraser Gregory entertained 
at tea Monday afternoon. Mra. Greg
ory received in blark embroidered cre
tonne over pink satin, assisted by Miss 
Beverley of Frederh ton, who was pret
tily gowned in it dross of grey crepe. 
Miss Louise Murray and Mrs. Mr Lei. 
Ian of Fredericton poured. Miss Tap- 
ley, Mrs. Winter, Mrs. Rutherford, 
Mrs. Williams and Mrs. McDonald 
waited.

>
im Dolls, Toy Books 

and Games

é \W
t

âh»
mii t■

, Buy now at WHOLESALE PRICES. Balance of our 
wholesale stock, direct importation, .must be cleared out. 
A great variety and a RARE OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE 
MONEY.

ig
fKlBecomesOfeeased 
from Neglecting Coldsml. T ê *A.

x
Thao Catarrh flats In, Mueeua Drops 

into the Stomach, coughing, Hea*- 
aches anfl Osblllty Follow.

Thai the best method of Hiring ca
tarrhal disease consists In using C* 

. lankoune Is now freely ndmltled. 
t'starrtiosone Is tnflnltely snperinr to 

;h medicines, tablets, sprays and 
lalona, which for the moat Mit 
of no prretlcnl value except to 
the cough for the lime bel"*- 

n liquid cough remedies contain 
iplum, morphine and cocaine. With 

ry [atarrtiotone you take no druga- 
* {ou employ Naiure'e way—Just Inhale 
Jr (atarrUosone's soothing healing va- 

sir and relief- and- ours JeBoas 
tomptly.
leak Threat, Hacking Cough Cured,

Fond of
Music? »field, Mtaa 

MacLaren 
Grace Magee
Seyrea. Among the many geesta were 
noted Mrs. R. 11. Emerson, Mre. Roy 
Skinner, Mrs. Knight, Mire Knight.
Mre -Megan Ml»» Hem, Mre Wm. 
listen, Mra. KMtor. Mra Merrill, Mrs 
Jeffery. Mlreea Dlebrow, Mlaa llathe- 
way. Mrs. W. A. Maclauchlan, Mra.
Oeogheasn, Mra. Harold Schofield,

J.“Far «va yrere I suffered »r»m a re- Mlaa McOlvern, Mra. E. A. Smith, 
vere brenahhlp.. A harsh, dry, racking Mra. LoRoy. Mre. McLennan, Mre .1. 
ceugh kept my threat In a raw cen- u McAvity. Mre. Alea Wllaom Mrs.

' union from en# year's and ta another. Fred Harding. Mrs. Chu. Biaaoa,
.tore going, to sleep at night I set- Mrs. Shelfleld. Mrs. Barclay Robinson,
•ad greatly. My voice waa harsh Mrs. Fred Hardin#, Miss Glllls, Mre 
I raspy, and sometime» I found It Walker, Mias Gladys Hagan, Mire 
suit fe mnke myreH imdaretwd. Mills. Mre Nealoe, Mire Lotdsn By- 
arrhoiont isemed tu aeeth and memds. Mire Homer. Mra. Bullock, 

from the tint day. It cured me, Mias Audrey Bullock, Mre deSeyrw,
now 1 wouldn't think of being Mrs Dunn. Mrs, Morrleon, Mire Lotus will eetartala at the tea hour and that lut a Cataretwrene lnhaler-6 Kaye, Mr. W. O. Raymond. Mre.1 evening the «ret rewmbly will be 
.lit? tdnw" Alfred Merrlaey. Mre. John McAvity. held. Mre Roland Skinner wm receive
, above experience la related by Mra. Barnes, Mtaa Vivien Barnes, Mise on Wcdneedjy and Thursday after- 
leunder R Satary of Hamilton, Jeuo leeviu, Mrs. Hlmeen Jones, 
ad prove» the effertlreneas of Mrs Htrvey Roblnaon. Mre lla.aplay, 
hoi one which will cure mere Misses Macaulay. Mire Jean While, 

cold, bronchial or catarrh ii■ Mra. H. S. Bridgea. Mhs Bridgea, Mre 
The «el 1er elae of Catarrh- PowelL Mre. George Robertson. Mtaa 

ouialns two months’ treat- Wlnnlfrc.l Raymond, Mrs. Bhrker,
'ÿïrrA.œ «.A

■

.1 Then buy a VICTOR VICTROLA FOR CHRISTMAS.—Most 
perfect of all sound reproducing instruments—The Victor 
repertoire of over five thousand Records brings to the home 
the best music and the greatest singers—CARUSO, SEM- 
BRICH, etc.—STIRRING MARCHES and STANDARD OVER
TURES by the world's greatest Bands, $20,00 to $250,00.

HtUt

adds, etc., 
milled to any 
I fad export- l Remarkable Home-Madeut Wrinkle Ramovar
lufadnre el

(From Modern llouwkeeper)
A wrinkle ' removing preparation 

which acta powerfully and quickly 
may at the asm# time be entirely 
harmless, aa has ’ eea amply demon
strated In ihe cas, or the famona saao- 
life solution. While acting so mar
velously on wrinkles of every sort, 
the saxollto Is really beneficial to the 
skin Itself, giving the taller lone and 

of her daughter, Mre deorge Improving lis texture. In the ease of
.....  baggy cheeks or chin, also, mono than
Ml»» Grace Flaher Is expected homo ! mere temporary results are obtained 

next week. One ounce of pure powdered aaxo-
Mlss Katie Haten and Mr. IX, King Ills, seeurahle ai any drug-store, dis- 

Hawn retained home on Thursday solved In a half pint wttch-haael.
makes this most effectual wrinkle re-

■ As

MAIL QRDCRS HAVE OUR PERSONAL ATTENTIONred are- Mrs. A. T. Trueman left 
for Chatham where she w

yesterday 
III bo the

McMILLAN’S« N

J. & A. McMillan, 98 and 100 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.
■vMy, King «treat, 

ad, entertained it the tea hour 
adnaaday afternoon. Mre McA 

..re arelsted- h* reselvlng her i
by her danghlcr, Miss Ethel Me

from Ottawa.
- Among the gaegta-M a deuce given mover. Use as u wash lotion. The 

In Chatham by Sir Henry Bate, "Tren-1 «fact la wonderful—and Uanwdtata,

eAvlly

Avlty.

• , ,
I

Thm Spirit
0»

Progrès»
Kwtpm thm

Underwood
Standard*

typewriter
In tAe Leadm

Buy.*
Ml mr prices en rebuilt and are- 

end-hand machine»
TMB NEW BRUNOWIOK

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO. Ln
(0 Prime William I 

it John, N. W.

&

■
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——10 ■— ——HOW I E « Iff CEÜE1 
II TIE HOT IT REBUUR LITE 

IFHR FMI It II THE SOUTHWEST

‘

A Piano at Your Own Prie
I I

Brand New

Pia^P hiil
—Mahogany, doul&rveiifltjjrçd 

throughout, full iron frame ^re
peating action and overstrung bass 
scale. Boston fall apd falbsfving 
desk,' continuous hinges^ Full 
scale, 7 1-3 octavo, j. Length 4 ft, 
10 in. Height 4 ft, 7 in.. Width 
2 ft., 8 in.

Make an Offer—Read On 
Carefully

<

It it simply im| 
space-saving 
Bed to close a< 
self-balancing
Works with springs, net w 
fectly balanced that n chi 
—therefore vermm-ptoof. 
out or break. Bedding 
open to air. Canopy pen 
closed it is a handsome

IT»\
Tor Men, Youth»

end Boy»

. - $1.75, *3.35, *3.50
*1.35 

*1.50, *3.00
SINCLAIR’S, 65 Brussels St.

Hockey Boots I
Men’s
Youth’*
BoyV

Note the 
Price?*]

States Adjusted fret et Purge.
Bid Any Bid i

How Much for This $350 Ennis Piano?Ci
rl

Be sure and ask for the II 
that it bears our trade m 
nearest you. "

Edgecombe & Chaisson
Trinity Block, 104 King St.

Gentlemen’s Tailors
Best Makes of Cloth Always In Stock

We have secured control of the;Ennis pianos in this province and in order to 
properly introduce them to the public we make this novel and extraordinary offer. 
We know it's the surest, quickest and best way to get people to come to our store 

• —to learn our business methods, to get acquainted with the superiority of our in
struments—te know us as the./gaily reliable music house.

FOOD FOR “LUNGERS."
The “Hum BV-BBRF. BRKAD anil BUTTER, arc the lmals or ua 

diet that la laid down for the consumptive. Patienta who ilealre lo do so are 
vnvouraged to use raw eggs and milk moderately, but they are not encoui- 
aged In this. Following are sample menus for a day»

BREAKFAST (7.30)

Write for Fn

✓ IDEAL Bl
MONTREAL-TCThe Highest Bid Gets This PianoDINNER (12.30)Fruit. 

Potatoes.Roast Beet 
Com.

Cereal.
Bacon Potatoes 

TomatoesMuffins and Butter. 
Milk.

Cocoa or Coffee. |)
offer. ' ,s*+ ■

Bread and Butter. 
Pudding.

Tea, Cocoa or Milk. iI SUPPER, (6.00)
Potatoes Hot Rolls and Butter.

Tea, Cocoa or Milk, 
as four or five miles through the 
woods and over the country roads, 

The scene changes, and new condl- while others are restricted Jo shorter 
ttons arise. An obdurate doctor and distances. The balance of the mom- 
more obdurate family laugh down Ing is spent In writing, reaamg 
fancied objections to sanatorium life, visiting. .... . IW
and shortly l And myself at "River The afternoon is a repetition or me 
Pines." morning, although ihe rest period is

The weeks merged Into months to an hour longer, temperatures being 
the number of six before the tempera- taken at 4 o’clock. Supper is rojiow- 
ture, which was the fruit of those ed by an evening of freedom, wnen 
months of misdirection In the south- even the bed patients are allowed to 
west began to subside, and 1 was no spend at least a short time m tneir 
longer kept in bed. Months followed rooms In some quiet activity, whicn 
when the slightest dlsadventure would Is generally letter writing. At o.JU 
overthrow temporarily the whole dell- the majority have retired to tneir 
cate balance of the system. Indeed af- rooms. By 9.30 the lights are out 
ter more than a year of ground had and the day at. an end. 
been covered there came a relapse Everybody sleeps on outdoor porch* 
that seemed for a time to dissipate eg each night regardless of weather, 
the result of all previous effort. It has been Impossible here to give

Taking the cure In a sanatorium Is {more than an outline, and almost 
a inicely regulated business; every none of the details, of the regime prac- 
hour Is prescribed for, and one is tlced in the treatment of the consump- 
held very closely to schedule. Yet. live, but it has served its purpose If 
thougli the hours be arranged differ- It has shown the attention which Is 
ently sanatoria throughout the world paid to systematic regulation. Noth- 
hold closely to the major essentials tng is left to chance or to the patient’s 
of the treatment, as do those patl- whim, 
ents who are making successful cures 
at home.

The day begins with the rising bell 
at 7, with a hearty breakfast a half 
hour later.

hserting Wood Grate^ Roaovia|Coal Gratej- Beefsteak
Fruit.

(By Will M. Ross.)’ Some things lo Remember
The date and hour of receipt of envelopes will tfe plainly marked on same, and In the evptit of 

amount received, preference will be given the first received.

CT
N .

two or more offers of the same

“So Bid Early”r* Only one member of a hous4hold can compete.
The highest offer gets the piano. There is no reserve.
Messrs, .lohn P. Lynch, Manager International Harvester Co., and Edwin A. Ellis, Jeweller, 

Germain street, have kindly consented Vo open the envelopes and Judge the contest.
Mark plainly on corner of envelope "Offer for Ennis Plano.”
All offers will be considered as cash, but to give' everybody a chance we will add six per cent to the 
offer that requires time.

You Can Change Grates For 
Coal or Wood in a Jiffy

F

This Contest Closes Saturday, Dec. 16 .
Tho fllauo will be on exhibition every flay at our ahow room».
H e ilanatiou la not sufficiently clear call at our ahow room, or write and we will take pleasure la ex, 
tenuing every courtesy. COME.

-rates have short strong teeth that crush clinkers. 1 hey 
cannot "stick." You can dump the ashes in one end of 
the tire-box if half the fire gets out because the twin 
grates operate independently of each other. Inverted, 
they are used for burning wood temporarily.

The C HeTownshend 

Piano Co.
33 GERMAIN STREET, 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

COUPON
\VThe following is my sealed offer for the celebrated 

Ennis Piano:

Offer

In attempting to analyze the reasons 
for my failure to realize a cure In the 
southwest under claimed favorable cli
matic conditions, and the success of 
the later treatment in the north, this 
question of system is emphasized.

In the southwest I depended, and 
was encoûraged to depend, too strong
ly on the curative powers of climate 
I* handled my own case without know- 
ing anything about It. In the north 

handled it xwhO did know.
of tuberculosis Is

Sask-Alta
Steel Range 1

When a Cold Be
get after It quickly. Don' 
drag along. Start at once 
Na-DrU-Co Syrup of I 

-4.ieedoeandChkrodyne.and 
the cough from getting hold

NA-DRU-CO Syi 
ol Linseed, Llcoi 
all Cbiorod;

I .break! up the cold, soothes 
the air passages, and loos 
cough never gets to the dry

Name

lmmedlatey after breakfast 
were off to DMttr4test does not. mean 
a "loaf” with > readable book lu a 
comfortably emilr— not a bit. of it. It 
means lying recumbent on a bed or 
reclining chair alone and in the open 
air. with the mind turned from active 
channels, and with the eyes closed, 
in sleep If possible. An hour of this, 
and those whose conditions permit 
are allowed to read until temperature 
time at 10 o'clock, although they do 
not desert the reclining position.

Kroni the temperature time until 
dinner at 12.3U 
fined to bed continue resting, with 
the privilege, tf not Iqo 111. of reading 
or writing a letter or two. The pa
tients who are "on exercise" spend 
a portion of the time In taking their 
allotted walks some walking as much

Street Address .. .»

P, O. Address.» •• i** »* »• »»

others
The treatment 

slow, and exacts full measure of pati
ence from those who undertake it. 
It Is a matter ot months before the 
patient can be rid of the raw signs of 
the disease; it t* a matter of years 
before he can he absolutely certain 
that his cure is permanent, but the 
game is played for a worth-while 
stake.

It is good to bo alive-only those 
who have lingered a time at the port
als of the shadows know how good 
It Is.

Sask-Alta means better baking and cooking «'suits with

The nearest McClary branch for the Sask-Alta booklet 
before you part with your range money»

.

i
tho patient* con-

iMEClaiys

SI. Joho. ns. Him,lion, Ctis«7

a

LonJou. Toronto, Montreal, Win ni Ml. Vancouver, i

FOR SALE BY QUINN & CO. sea «venir iutueur tMcara * 
NA-ONu-co eoecinc bbanimo this 
nuMNAMB. eec that reweer rr.i1 )

'
1 E Philadelphia Pa.. Nov. 27.—The last aud point to the north and say, Tf | 

of the Indian tribe of Beothuks, a don’t know. Somewhere up north; 
race thought, to have been extinct, heard of them.’
since 1*2». have Just been discovered "From what little we have of their 
by Prof. Frank <). Speck, of the Uni- language from old records and my 
verslty of Pennsylvania, according to own small xocabulary. It seems that 
a report which the professor has sub- the Beothuk wa» an independent 
milted to his associates. stock and tribe. They were uot relat-

For centuries the Beothuks kept out to any of the India»» about them, 
of the range of civlllzatlou, and It •Itber in language or in race, 
was only through accident that trace "flantu. this old woman, remembers 
of the supposedly extinct tribe was the canoes which her people used, 
dlscovcred.TUe three, said Prof. Speck 7Wut^ h
the only living members of the B**o- ^ ïîrfff"
thuks, were located along the Penob- prln* a whole family and its effects 
scot, river almost. In the centre of for days and even nights. They used 
New England civilization, when- they a J?»» harpoon for sea mammals and 
ha«l drifted In search of medical aid. a on<1 nrrow for hunting.
One. a woman, said to. be nearly 100 ^an,u /]“*'* ,liat at<*
years old. told Prof. Speck the his- practically raw. She says that 
tory of the lost tribe, and thus was h,r father would merely throw a 
added in the opinion of the Instructor. Plece ra*atfi°” *he "w .and 
an important link which has been one side oC it before eating it. He 
missing in anthropological history for wouldn't eat potatoes or tea or' any 
nearly a century of the foo<1 Introduced by the whites.

The Beothuks "were first discovered "The Beothuks had an annual cere 
In 1497 by the Cabots, in Newfound- mony.” mild Dr. Speck, "which was 
land. Three were captured and taken participated In by the whole tribe at 
to London, where, because their bodies Red Lake, and at which they crushed 
were dyed red, according to an ancient quantities of a kind of red root and 
custom of their race, they caused the dyed their bodies. This wus never 
American Indian to be known ns the washed off. and ordinarily It lasted nn- 
"red man." til the next annual ceremony. It wus

The last of the Beothuks who were renewed every year, 
previously seen alive were in St..fohn s "That this wa* a religious ceremony 
Newfoundland, lu 1829. . About this Is shown by the fact that if a roan 
time, according to Dr. Speck, several wa» seen by the chief with a part of 
visits were made Into the interior by It washed off. and It could be shown 
men of science, with the-hope of dis- that he had washed It off purposely, 
covering some of the fast dwindling he was ordered to go to water and 
tribe, who were noted for their hatred wash it all off. He could not put It 
and fear of the white man and his on again until the next ceremony, 
civilization. Thty found vacated camps and his unstained akin was a mark 
epees, canoes, implements of warfare, of disgrace wherever he went. Chil- 

. ooklng utensils and clothing, but no dren bom during the year in remote
Beothuks..--------- -— • hunting eamBS were brought once a

The skull of Bhanandithet in the year to tin- annual gathering and re 
museum of Bt. Johns was the only cetved their first coat of dye, which 
evidence of the former existence of was never washed off. 
the tribe. "This ceremony, ,or festival, lasted

The disappearance of the Beoth- for weeks in early summer, and waa 
uks," said Dr. Speck, “Is one of the the scene of social reunion, dancing, 
most remarkable mysteries In the his- feasting, gambling and marriage. One 
tory of the Indians. After the expe- game they hud was the dice game, 
dltlone In 1829 into Newfoundland which Bantu says the Beothuks orlg- 
many of the Micmacs moved Into New- Inated. It Is very different from the 
Beotlmks, who had become separated game we know. They bad seventeen 
f«,midland, and It Is possible that a few counters, fotir large and one crooked, 
from the body of their tribesmen In- which they railed the ‘old man.’ ” 
termarried with the Micmacs and lost 
their Identity.

The Beothuks called themselves

BRAIN
who get little ex 
an occasions! dos

"NA-DRU-W arm, Dry Feet tills W inter i
They tone up the Ivor, n 

system and dear the brain. A 
by a reliable firm, and worthy < 

25c. a box. If your drug*

uncomfortable, unh^th^^ecM^f I JJoWet feet are
matter how henry the rain or hew 
end moisture cannot get through

AMES HOLDEN os rf* CREAtfV waterproof boots
?sa w<

ALE — STOUT — LAGER* NATIONAL DM 
Of CANADA

Pune — Palatable — Nuritmous — Beverages

for SALE BY WINE AMO SPIRIT MERCHANTS EVERYWHERE

beat hedth insurance to the world in wunft, ^j^-^ymdjrn^tprogei1y eqtojiped
leather lû“AMIS HOLDUP’nr «dn^i*tar without,“AJIBS HOLDEN 

“McCRBADY” Waterproof Shoee in «rented “McCREADY” Weatherproof oo s.

LOCAL OPTION—Reeldenta in the local option diatricta 
can legally order from this brewery whatever they 
require for personal or family une. Write to

JOHN LABATT, Limited, London, Canada

•itmmy
PARTIES IN SCOTT ACT LOCALITIES SUPPLIED FOR PERSONAL USE 

WRITE ST. JOHN AGENCY, 20-24 WATER STREET. i
Don’t Buy a Wooden filing CabinetBUY A TYPEWRITER (

Theon the installment plan. Writ me ter free trial offer and my 
easy plan to buy a machine.

FRANK B. FAIRWEATHEB, Agent, St. John, N. B. SAFE-CABINET■
is fire-proof—protects your papers.

. Keeps them handy too. Costs only 
a trifle more than wood. Immense 
capacity. Any filing system can be 1^- 

■ stalled to meet the needs oiyour business.

Wt Ann* H In stock

HUTCHINGS & CO.
I Bedding Manufacturere:

A. F» MOECKEL
THESAPE MAN ^

Cape Race. Dec. L— The ateemahlp 
havln* on board

omce and Snleeronme 
30 Duke NU MALI TAX, IN. S.

Long Dlatance Telephone, 625
KniprcH* of Ireland, 

the Oeanannae. and were known by the 1'rlnoen Patricia, 
tradition» to the other tribe» by IbU dnusbi. r ot the Duke 
name. If you aak any of the other ninety miles e>M of

Foathor Pillow%
— ------------1Capo Race at

■ythlim about the Oeanan- 
WfU abn>« thrir MHWlflm tor Halifax, N. 8.eae they-:<

•/i&i o' - '
r.

‘ ,r..-,. ■

History and Customs

SHObPINC ELSEWHERE IS AN BÿTRAVAGANCR.

JEWELRY for Christmas Gifts
Nothing could be nicer or more appropriate for a gift to a lady, 

than one of our fine

WRIST WATCHES
in Gold, Silver. Nickel or Gun Metal. We have a large aaeortment of 
these at all prices. And fully guaranteed as to accuracy of time.

*3.50NICKEL OR GUN METAL............. ...
STERLING SILVER., ----------- ---

Tbe above Is a sample of the extremely low prices we «re of- 

feriug these watches at.
Dob t. Judge the quality by the prices.

...................*5.00

W. TREMAINE GARD
Goldsmith, lewder and Optician, 77 Charlotte St.

r

for Sale
Ihe RockCn
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~1 DETAILS OF THE DURBARPrice /

from non"Five thousand years ago it gleam-1 chines are six cylinder, 20 horse pow- 
ed in the crown of an Indian Emperor. »-r cars. TUe King wilj favor a 20 
Pausing from one imperial line to un- horse-power lundaulet with fittings ol 
other, at last li came Into the posses- Ivory ami silver, upholstered in mole 
sion of the Punjab Kings and was tuk- colored cloth, enamel led outside in 
en from them by the British, who sent dank blue with crimson lines and 
it to her late Majesty Queen Victoria c arrying a dynamo plant for electric 
as. a token of victory. The Indians lighting
havoA aajring thqt the one who holds "Some of the drivers of his Majes-

™z:'ippi EpsliSMy
prtnte in the Rfiglièh tientlewodian. ar«ni. h*r Highness Chlnmabai II. <\ wear6 !t- but li to#tbrtnf 11! tî? att*6d t0 *he, ®otort -Blbce this is the rock on which the |.. who. on account Of the fact that ft* *7*?» Tie.î?S „of thf* t*,?Pfraryv I>opulatl0”: e
asâetnùluge must' be llrmlv founded, the .Nizam has not emancipated Ids hie person With K. This tradition has A fine mount lias been pro\ided 
the wntlîî srhemh of the Durbar ha, womenfolk. will be the first -Indian ««ch> git^g m the Isjngntion for King Heorge when be desires to 
been conceived on that basis. lady tit the Durbar. ^he natives of India tiiat when it ude. This is a bav gelding, ^kbor

•Orientals cannot conceive of poll- Their daughter, Indlrnraja, will ai- was reported that the late King Ed- by name, owped by Miss Bell, of Coo
ties apart from the person of their so be at this function, bat probably ward P^Poaed to have the Kehtooor bin. Attar has won many prizes in
ruler. This sentiment Is so bred In in the camp of his Highness Sdndia, ̂  crowa-ihey. protested and the Brisbane show ring and Is one of
the bone of the average native of Hin- Maharajah of Gwalior, who despite Jlm not <° ,emPt fa,e fiucb ^ ïïSï* ÏÎ?’ 8tandInf
dust an that the ruler must bear the the fact that ho alfeadv has a wife a Procedure. IB.3 bands high. It has been suggest-
full blame for any catastrophe that is about to marry this the only daugh "In deference to tbelr opinion the -4 by Bormans of Influence that the 
may follow some wrong the Viceroy ter of the Gaekwar of Harode, ad- ^®at d*a®0lld w“ mounted In Queen King shall ride the wjilte OKphant
may do or mistake the Emperor’s ail- vintlnf as his excuse for thus nractls- Alexandra s crown and on Queen from tiie pagoda lu thé Durbar pro-
vleers may lolst upon the land ing nolvsamv in this progressive day ’****'■ acceasloa was transferred to cession. Since this white elephant is' ^Dccîdentaîs of P<rnonorchlcal coun- Lnd ^flhsthJT^^u fortune

2a Tay bÙTtE greHiffer,^ tS’Z.'bu ™ ^.l^.to^ LdTom ÏÆKÆ“h..™*

niE%E,th2?L?5.“£C " n
u,e Znt {s&Jt «l'ïïfiiîS w^tstssTifiisss iMMy ï mï*

^Btoce both King Edward and at r*lhl wilî be hls ll^hnras the her diamond lotus and also the heauti Ing motion of the ponderous beast f

sS&JStSStS rSVHLHSïS -'*■«« were not ablo to grare «ne ly about 1,000 mile» In or»» and popu- p i . w . , ,tw.- Th. k. V|,|,
aesembllra of 1903 and 1817. the in- |»t»d by about 100,000 inhabitant!. ireal...** “rh. win.1. ram* *IM h. rew at lh«
dlana looked upon those affair* na '» bin who la one of Ihe moat progrès- .¥?!iJÏÏS*!ïïï tao7 of the IUd».P V LtaZdlatliueman wlth<hl« head mlaalng ' a, they aive ruler* In Hindus,an 11- will be £rfôî2^dJ?!réà^2ï SX îrom H,e ti.er ni Jiîÿ fae
expressed It. George V * x lait a ae,ompanled by bla equally progrès. ^ oli,»r, ranging from mauve ing It on the northwest will be the 
moat Imnortaut rorKeaaioii to Orl tal- a re lamlly, conalatlng of hla wife hie thrott|ll bronz„ p|n)t blac k and yellow ramp of hla Kxcellenty the Command,
lam. and the fatt that the Durbar la eldest soa, the Crown I rince and Me >hadei er In Chief nntl tbe Lieutenant Cover-
being held In Delhi Is n move In Ihe wife,, who Is a lUece of the Maharenl ..^ h, , h Majelty WMe nor of the Punjab. At the southern
’a.T^r?he°n r|t. at the coronation at Westmlneter Ah- aide of III. Majesty's quarters will be
. iM. Thé Pr,nre»«e«,Bakinerba and I. Ha- b,y was ipecially chosen with n view the ramp of the Government of India,
has been India s imperial centre. The ho. l0 welring It again at the Delhi Dur- OK to the northwest, immediately be-
Iron pillar whi< |t Is to be seen to____ “All the ladles of the Honda! royal bar, and the lotus wse Intentionally yond the camp of the commander in 
day. standing Juat a hit awrv some famny haVe forever east aside Ihe combined in the embroidery with the Chief, are the camps of Hyderabad, 
mllaa from the modern tlt> nea ng vr|] an(| ,tepped out of purdah and rose, thletle and shamrock as a com- Mysore and Baroda In the order nam- 
the Inscription As long as I stanu go ab0ut fr.-ely. whether at home or pllment to the natives of India. The ed, with the other ruling chlefi rang, 
ao long ”hll the Hindu Kingdom en, travelling abroad, making ah pretence Queen has had many of the cloth of ed beyond them. The troops are en
dure. points to the fact that tme spot 0l keeping up ihe traditional aacln- gold dreesea ihe will wear during her camped In a cordon around about the 
i”*?, haNe been ,be cap a aion of Indian ladles of high soclml Indian tour specially embroidered whole tented city, which will cover

-1. n.|ht «talion. for her at Delhi Itself during the pres- about twenty-five square miles and
SShrf iSL “H«r Highness Niwab Sultan Je- ent year. will shelter at least a quarter of a mil-

«Tbî«h^or «omê dSsÂïîa Md ban. Begum of Bhopal, of course will “The English ladles who are to at- lion soul, during the twenty dsy. of 
ffj. hennr nf boln Delhi at this time, a» she Is tendance at the Durbar, following the the Durbar period,
botog the reaf of'government Today one of his Majesty's honorary aides example of her Majesty are wearing This temporary city Is laid out with 
DMM ure.Ts l°lfe*aa<befits the treat- dtveamp. although as usual she will dresses of cloth of gold and tins- broad streets, gardens, polo grounds
set entrant of todîa supremely «» about heavily veiled in a volumln- woven brocades. The colors that will and hamI stands The various can
hroud'SfftsnaBt supremely aelf-eatls- ous bum's that coTers her from head be oftenest affected by the Queen and 1res are connected by railway, so that 
fiéd with Its PmS«entPMd always hop- to foot, completely concealing the out her following of friends and attend- It is possible to go from point to point

Thaï the Mtïéh ïome dT wiU Unes of her smell figure Ante .U1 be loth. blue, orange and without any difficulty, while excellent
w! their mistake In no” cotulnuing "Nawah Sultan Jciian Ima the emerald green. Of course there will telegraph, telephone and postal facll 
to ullllte It as their capital unique dl.tlnctlon of being the only be no actual crowning at the Delhi It les have been provided to make com

• Bombav the imlm at which the woman ruler of a Mohammedan king, enthronement. Instead their Majes- mun cation between camps easy.
royaTwaltora will ïctœüly land on dom In all the world Her slate is 1» will wear their crowns throughout Special waterwork. and electric light
todh n soil on December 3 h“ pre- about 7,000 square miles In area and the ceremonies. systems have been Installed and per
pared1 a ienu°nel7™gM welcome for has a population of about 1.000.000 ' lorty-tow motor car» coeUng In feel conservancy arrangements made

The permanent pavil- She lias the reins of government held the neighborhood of £2*000, have A staff of experienced, medical men
Ion that serves asut shMter from sun tightly In her own hands, although been shipped to India for the person- arc located in the camp to guard
and weather to thu« neunle who love ahe ruths from behind the curtain, at use of their Majesties during the.r against plague, malaria, or other epl-totl^mi tlîé ApMtoBvïïdér and watch and her prlnclpaHty Is one of Ihe best vlnlt there. Six engineers and a nunc demies. No expense has been spared
tho title roll In en,I out haa been torn managed In the whole peninsula. her of chauffeurs have gone out to to insure the safely, happiness and
down and In ItH ace a large amphl- "Aftor being presented lu «te Indian look after this array of cars. The amusement of Ihclr Majeatlea and the
iheatre haa b«n e^M. whére their nobles, their Majeati.b accompanied tgjTma §iifb.‘r ' ° “ 'Majesties will land. by British and Indian escorts, will go flfteen P<opl^. most of the raa- Durbar.

• This structure is capable, of seat- in procession around the great J am
iné about 4,000 people. Street decora- ma Masjid Mosque, where in the cen- 
tiona of a magnificent character will turies that have gon«- by the Moghul 
extend from the Apollo Bunder Emperors humbly knelt with their fa- 
through the fort and city of Bombay ces turned toward Mecca and paid 
proper. Festooned pillars of Saracenic their devotions to Qod.^H 
design and huge ornmnental arch "After that they will 
ways are placed at Intervals.

‘ Their Majesties leave Bombay on 
December 5 and arrive at. Delhi on 
December 7, landing at the railway 
station that haa been built especially 
for their use in a section of the Delhi 
fort—the centre of the last Imperial 
power. Delhi has outdone all other 
Indian cities in preparing for the the British made 
coming of the King and Queen, the er- the mutinous city. Here their Majes- 
rnhgcmenta having cost the enor. ties will hold a reception for the rtr 
mous sum of over £1,000,OOP. The preaentatlves of the government of 
municipality alio 1* spending a great India, about 4.000 people altogether he- 
deal of money In improving and wld- ing presented to their sovereign on 
enlng the roads, Installing water- this occasion. - ,
works to supply the needs erf the Visit- , "The afternoon of ^«nber . and 
ors within it* gate* and arranging the morning of the following da> 
to Insure against contagion of any will be token up with wl*ltsjTrom be 
description. leading Indian Princes. On Irida>

"Their Majesties will be met at the afternoon King George will lay tne 
railway station on tiieir arrival by cornerstone of the All-India King bd 
a deputation headed by their Excel- ward Memorial. On Sunda> the King 
lencie* Lord and Lady flardlnpe. Vice- and Queen will bave a qmet^da>. 
roy and Vicereine of India, and con- but on Monda> the cérémonie* e 
listing of the Governors and heads menee, the Kina presenting th • 
of the provinces, the commander in ors to three British and two Jnd a 
chief, the members of the Viceroy’s regiments on the polo Kr^Ddfl‘a.,bef
Executive Council and the ^igh civil morning, and witnessing the una Women nre on the whole more
and military officials of tho Govern- tbe polo tournom. nt in the uitM-n . Bjcyy men one reason is that 
ment of India. For the first time in “The great day. ««,their system is more complicated ; an- 
the history of spelt functions in India Tuesday, Decerni>< r l-, ^“en . ’ other and more important reason is
an Indian will be a member of the notable ceremony <>r they put off measures of relief too
welcoming party. place. At this reason oc too y »r long At the beginning constipation is

"As soon as the high officials have Delhi will be «ool. almost frost>.n th(? cauae of nine-tenths of womens 
been presented to the Emperor and the morning, yet tui* wm not. p a^menta^ The blood becomes weaken- 
Empreaa the latter will repair to a vent everybody Trum bemK ear«at 1 r. ei an(1 polluted - the nerves suffer and 
pavilion Inside the walls of the fort. As a unit the '*st muimuiie » i ft runKlown condition takes root, 
where they will hold a reception for head toward the two amphitheatre Because of their mildness of ao 
tho ruling chiefs of their great de- that have been erected on the ver> t|en M e. ey6tem regulator, because 
pendency. This function promises to spot where in ls‘ ‘ #t° Vi„„°îcmt!hî' o1 the,r undoubted power to remove 
-be one of the most Impressive of the ally announced to tho Indian r»mpir con,tlpatjonf irregularities, no medi- 

the state receptions that are to take place Queen. Victoria s assumption or tnc c|ne for WOmen can compare with Dr. 
during the days their .Msjestiee are title of ‘Empre>* of India. ami Ham,„en.B Pi|la The kidneys quickly 
to be In Delhi. Maharajahs. Rajah:’., where twenty six years later, in jjw, ^jpond t0 the remedial action of Pr.
Nawabs and Thakores will vie with Lord Curson pro. 1 aimed toe late King Hami,ton., pm, and the result is as 
one another to wear the richest silks, Edward VII. Emneror. you would expect—pain In the back
velvets, and satins, of all colors of the "The high offo tals of the govern- and side| .hortnese of breath and bad 
rainbow, crusted with gold embrold- ment of India, the ruling cnieie anu ̂ iq,. disappear—the functions of the
ery and precious stones. The jewels their retinues, the guests of 4he gov- body then operate naturally, conges-
they will wear will represent the ran- ernmeut and Prl,v,1 legt?huK1/,®t,on ÏM,d Pein are Pr«v*nted and Per- 
som of a dozen potentates. occupy, the sroalli ^et’!?0!.d fact heaith ■■

"Foremost among the Prlncee of the large one. which 11* »>«»« g/how Thousands of happy women say Dr. 
course wtil be the aNlzam of llydera- 50,000 people, will *>* u“d Hamilton’s Pills are the greatest and
bad. HI* State is over 82.000 square general public. xU* '*•* £*** bejj* best blood-purifier, the finest comple-
miles in extent and is populated by reserved for school children and tic- xton yenewer. the most certain re-1 Garcia; agr
VIS74 67« inhabitants The Nizam is ket holders. The troops will be mass-1 gulatlng medicine known. All dealers. ■ R. Diaz; foreign affairs. Carbral Baez;
famed for his extravagance. When ed In the centre of the arena. Thus in 2fK. boxes, or the C’atarrhozone justice. Seuor Tonsoso. Normal condi-
he was Installed recently he rode probably lOO.OOo people will be en- VOy Kingston. Canada. Hons prevail throughout the country.
through the streets of his capital in obled to witness the »roc^®a“®n °‘ ,-----—------------- -------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------
a howdah of solid gold and yellow Hla Imperial Majesty as Klng-Emp r 
plush mowated on the back of an or of India. nnlB,illMtr. .
elephant fontaetlcallv painted and Within the l[*n
decorated with gold necklaces, anklets splendidly constructwl and magnlfi 
and trunk and tusk ornaments. cently furnished sha®,afa îb„

"His Highness wore on his iurban Majesties will recelvbtbe hom-
a string of diamonds of fabulou* price, age of the heads 
and on hi» arm an amulet of precious ruling princes and t h e rJPre-^ta 11 ' 
gems. AS his ponderous elephant of the government of India Then the> 
moved through the crowded streets will Proceed to the 
the Nlsam. blazing like a full orbed the centre of the great are°a^ wb^e 

with the blazing jewels he wore, the proclamation will be read by Gem 
threw handful* of rupees to the iunas- Peyton, the herald, after vhlch the 
es of the poor people assembled along deputy herald, an Indian onicer, wm 
the route read the document in Urdu to the aud

• The scramble for coin* was one ience assembled to honor their aover-
of the most extraordinary sights elgn. As soon as the proclamation is 
which Hyderabad, famed for euch read a royal salute, with *nany feux 
scenes, ever before had witnessed, de-joles, will be fired outside the am- 
There were thirty-three elephants in .phltheatres. after which the assemb- 
his triumphal proi'esalon. all in the lage will be dismissed, 
richest trappings, completing a scene "The coronation robes taken out on 
of the most fascinating gorgeousness the Medina are packed in alnc lined 
and resplendence. boxes, which are kept In a special

• Next in rànk will be his Highness wardrobe room fitted up on deck for
the (’aekwnr of Baroda. He rules that purpose. The imperial crowns, 
over :s.OOO square ratios and 2.000.000 the orb. the sceptre, and other regalia 
people. He Is a much travelled man are Included In the lift of articles 
and ha* the reputation: of being on which wtil be used by the King at this 
enlightened ruler. This, however, momentous affair. Tne Queen's per
dons not stand in the way of hla spend sonal Jewels which ahe will wear at 
ing £ 135.000 a year, or over one-sev- at theHurbar inclm^p many famous 
eath of his entire state revenue, on stones that originally came from Hin- 
hi* person , his family and keeping dust an. The Kohlnoor, for Instance, 
up elephant* and hunting establish- seldom taken out of the safe, will be 
meats. prominently worn by Her Majesty St

"He haa the fane of owning the the entkrdnement

Delhi Has Spent $5,000,000 on Preparations — Some Pit
toresque Native Princes who WNl be present—What 
Queen Mary will Wear—42 Motors Shipped to India for 

• Royal Party.
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It is simply impossible for ttiii 
space-saving IDEAL Folding. 
Bed to close accidentally. _ It is 
self-balancing in any position.
Wo,k. with ipticg», not weights, and U ao tight and per
fectly balanced that t child can operate it. AH metal 
—therefore vermin-proof. No parti to work loose.Wear 
out or break. Bedding kept m perfect order, always 
open to ait. Canopy permit» artistic draping—open er 
closed it it ■ handsome piece of furniture.
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by tbe use of Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Mri. Wtii. J. Boyne, Lepreau. N^., 
writes:—'I thought I would write and 
tell you of the good Burdock Blood 
Bitten has done me and also tdl yoa 
how thankful I am.14 "For five yean I hod been a great sufforar 
nom dyspepsia, and tried different doe- 
tors and proprietary medicine», but could 
get no relief. One day a friend told

unlock Blood Bitters. I did 
much faith in it, but I thought 
give it a trial. To-day* I 

completely cured, and I will always

to try yB
not have i 
I would i

fully

ny Bid
Piano? Burdock Blood Bitten has

for about thirty-five yeas» aflfi laI
ask for die IDEAL Fokfing Bad. and see 
out trade merit. Aik for name of dealerce and in order to 

utraordinary offer, 
come to our store 
priority of our in-

Ce. Limited. Toronto, Oat

Write fer Free Fewer Mo. TaMe Silver
^ IDEAL BEDDING OS.™. Grace, beauty and quality1 

are all combined in 
stiver articles markedSBMONTREAL - TORONTO -'iano UHKHSMB.

the excellence of this 
figure that will make it 
higher than Rdm4}bbdy 

r l^veatlgato the propo* 
o genuluenePB ot.r thle

This brand, known 
•‘Silver flou that Wean’ *

. is made In the heaviest \ grade of plate. There 
r are many designs from 
' which to chooseJ 

W !»■— •mêm
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ie, and,in the eveht of 
e first received. SEVENKnit-to-Fit combinations are the

fitting^gawnent on^toc

our patented process by expert work
men, from the very best yarns, in * 
cotton, lisle, wool, etik and wool, |Rfc 
and lisle and all silk.

Ladies who desire quality combined 
with comfort always wear Knit-to-Fit.

If your dealer cannot supply you 
with Knit-to-Fit, write us for catalogue 
and self-measurement

YEARS OFrln A. Ellis, Jeweller, 
nest.

#

MISERYadd six per cent to the

c. 16 t blaaks.

Tke lüdM^fM Of. U.. All Rdiered by Lydia E. Ptak- 
ham’s Vegetable Cumpouai.
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\ BATH NOTES.WOMEN’S AILMENTS 
CAUSED BY NEGLECTh Bath, N. B.. Dec.. 6 —The ice has 

closed in on the St. John river at this 
point and if cold weather continues 
crossing will be safe in a few days.

The post office which haa been held 
by Thomas Boheu for over 32 years 
was removed to 8. W. Tompkins’ eRFre 
on Friday last. Mr. Thompson of the 
post department. St. John, superin
tended the removal and initiated 8. \V. 
Tompkins the new postmaster.

Dr. E. J. Jewett, dentist, who has 
offices here, made his usual fortnight
ly trip on Wednesday

I When a
get after It quickly. Don't let It 
drag «long. Start at once to take 
Na-Drtt-Co Syrup of Unwed,

-dJcorioe andChtorodyne,and prevent
the cough from getting hold of you.

NA-DRU-CO Syrup 
ol Linseed. Licorice 

- and Chtorodyne

pass through 
all the principal streets of the city un
til they reach the historic Ridge, 
which in days gone by many a time 
has run red with the blood of fighting 
foes and which even so short a time 
ago a* 1857, when the great Sepoy re
bellion rent the land and threatened 
to overthrow England's rule in India.

their stand against

Are Quickly Cured and Robust, 
Sound Health Restored by 

Dr. Hamilton's Pills

anyone
Hnon. The doctors
^■(awaasKdtakare
I^Mnun am at then 

time», and retd that 1 ought to hawse 
operation. I would notnatan to that, 
and when a friend of my husband told 

about Lydie K. Pmkhim'a Veffe 
and what It bed done 

to take It.

J

him
i impound 

wife, I 1
table Co 
for hie
Now I look tho pletora 
feel lik» it, too. I can do 
work, hoe my garden,
I can entertain com 
them. I mu visit when 
A-alk as far as any ordinary woman, 
any day in the month. 1 wish 1 could 

Uc toevery suffering woman and girt ’ * 
Mrs. Dkma Bethtne. Sikes ton. Mo.

and Tliursdav|r\ willinglast.
E. M. Campbell, the well known 

photographer of Woodstock has open
ed a studio here for a fey days in the 
Nelso Drost building, near the ferry.

H. J. Smith of Florence ville 
Wednesday here.

Mrs. (\ W. Page, nee Barker, was a 
caller here this week at the home of 
her mother. Mrs. Stephen Barker.

M. A. Tompkins lms been laid up 
with nervous neuralgia for some days, 
but is better and is now able to move 
around.

George Millberry is in poor health 
this winter. Mr. Milberry is the oldest 
resident in this place, being over 90 
years old. He formerly farmed in 
Wicklow, opposite here, but has been 
a resident here for over 25 years and 
can tell much of the early struggles 
the first settlers had on this upper 
St. John river.

E. D. R. Phillips was taken sudden
ly ill on Monday morning with paraly
sis and was for some time unable to 
speak and bis left side was parlyized. 
He was somewhat better yeeterday. 
Mr. Phillips hns been a merchant in 
Bath for over 40^ years and a prom
inent citizen, 
church here is a product of his and 
his wife's efforts which ehnrch is onA 
of the best in upper St. John river 
sections.

■ <i my own 
and milk a cow..break* up the ceM. seethe» the. Irritation In the lining of 

the sir passages, and loosens the phlegm so that the 
cough never gets to the dry, hacking stage.

j
1 *

/)!Na-Dru-Co Syrup of LlnsMd. Lico
rice and Chlorodyw it an ebaolutely 
safe, household cough-and-oold remedy, 
compounded by expert chemists. Youi 
Druggist «;lll confirm our statement 
thatyou can give It to the little tots 
without any risk. It la put Up In 25c. 
and 50c. bottles.

1 » ta

\i The most auooeiaful remedy in this 
country for the cure ol all forma of 
female complaints is Lydia K. Ftnk- 
bam’a Vegetable Compound.

It is more widely and auocewfnllT 
used than any other remedy. It has 
eared thousands of women who have 
been troubled with displacements. In 
Hammation, nice ration, fibroid turnon. 
Irregularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, Indigestion, 
and nervous prostration, after all other 
means had failed. Why don’t you try It?

sÀsvâ,

JJL
113raa ivzav ailment TMcara a

NA-BNU-CO «FtClFlO • BANINS THIS 
TNAMMANS. BEE THAT YSM SET IT. iCki)'

BRAIN WORKERS ÉK*sfWWo
tolkMnJkraaWf
MARVELWhirto
i H» b-w

who get little exercise, feel better all round tor 
on occasional dose of /

"NA-DRU-CO” Laxatives The new Methodisti
They tone up the Ever, move the bowels gently but freely, 

system and dear the brain. A new, pleasant and reliable lax stive, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of tbe NA-DRU-CO Trade Marie.

25c. a box. H your dnggti1 has not yet stocked them, send 2So. and 
ve will mall them. ■S^MF'

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
Off CANADA; LIMITED. MONTNEAL. 21 W

i PRESIDENT TAKES OATH.

■wa San Domingo. Dec. 6.—Senator E1- 
adio Victoria, who was elected pre
sident on Dec. 2. to succeed the late 
President Cacores, took the oath of 
office today. He appointed the follow
ing ministers: interior. L. A. Roman; 
finance. Angel M. Soier; war. Manuel 

rlculturo and Immigration.

iRPROOF BOOTS

renders It waterproof, 
cut, end stitched with 
dare rip end tear proof, 
tod- there is no stitch» 
e your denier with the
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erproof Boots.
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The cigar of unsurpassed excellencen Filing Cabinet
s

More than 20 years on the market—and the same 

quality to-day as 20 years ago.
lBINET
1 your papers. 
00. Costs only 
wood. Immense 
system can be i^- 
s oiyour business.
in stock J. Rattray & Co.

Limite*. MeEtresL
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BLUE BELL 
The popular jc. cigar.
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»<
Mrs. Jack’s Condition. 

InqulrieB at the Hospital last even
ing elicited the Information that Mrs. 
Andrew Jack le progressing favorably.

LEAD THE WORLD
No Others Compare. With Them

*

Her Royal Highness Arrives Here en route for Ottawa ahd 
Receives Bouquet from Womens Canadian Chib - Be
came Honorary Member of Local Organization.

Her Royal Highness Princess Patrl- club. There waa a hurry up «**!'«•• 
eta or Connaught has arrived In Can-, terday morning and a mMtlng of the 
ada and has been accorded a great executive was held at Mrs. Smith • 
welcome «lore her arrival. The Prln- residence on earleton street and ev- 
ceaa arrived In Halifax yesterday erythlng possible wee done. . 
morning on the a P. R. steamer Km- H waa decided that as the Prln- 
prêta of Ireland, at two o’clock, and cees waa the Princess of Ireland, the 
shortly after the ateamer was docked should be presented with a bouquet 
she was escorted to the gangway by of Kllarney roses. These ««ee have 
captain Forster and was met by Gen- only been grown In this city tor the 
eral Drury with other oflle.r. end a past couple of years and several oos- 
largd number of citizens. When the en of the beautiful flowers were
Princess disembarked she was given chased. The hoquet wee tied __
three rousing cheers by the large artistic loopings of pink satin, ribbon 
crowd present, and with the royal and In the centre wee placed a alia 
party was escorted to the C. P R. Canadian flag. Attached was a card 
special at the other side of the plet wltli the fl|ub’s emblem nnd the words 
where she boarded the prlvete car .Her Royal Highness the Princess

Patricia greetings and welcome to Ca
nada from the Women’s 
Club, of St. John. New Brunswick.

When the treln arrived at the 
Union depot, Mrs. Smith boarded the
ear. accompanied by Lady Tilley and 
Mrs. James 11. Prink. Ill n most 
graceful speech Mrs. Smith presented 
the bouquet to Her Highness and at 
(lie close stated that the 
the Princess to subscribe her name as 
an honorary member of the at. John 
Women s Canadian Club. H«*r 
ness expressed her pleasure at the re- 
ceptlon and her wish to *ccede <o the 
Wishes of the club. Mrs. Smith then 
presented the following ladles to Her, 
Highness: lAdy Tilley, Mrk. James 
H Prink. Mrs. J. II. Thomson. Mrs. 
Kuhrlng. Miss May Travers. Mrs. (leo. 
P. Smith. Mrs. Robert Thomson, Mrs. 
G. u. May. Mrs. D. P. < lilsiholm. Mr«. 
David Mclellan. Mrs. J. I- 
Mrs. J. V. Ellis. Mrs. T. II. Bullock, 
president of the St. John Council of 
Women, waa present, and presented 
the Princess with a bouquet of roses, 
as did the Misses Mabel McAvtty and 
Katie flaxen representing the M^ds 
Branch of the Daughters of the Em-

#Special Meeting.
A special meeting of the 

round 1 will be held on Monday to 
take up the report of the committee 
on the land tax.

Common
Painless Dentistry V

free elTeeth filled te
pain by V 
METHOD.”Nurses' Sale, Tea and Dance.

In Keith’s suite Tuesday afternoon 
and evening. Pretty Christmas novel
ties, dainty refreshments, dancing card 
In the evening with Scotch novelty 
numbers to pipe music. Proceeds In 
aid of sick benefit fund.

new*
mannerdene In th, i-.ost*selSd**

BOSTON DENTAL F/.RLOBS .............Rrioe $6.00

.. .. Price S3ji>0
VELOX, N. P... 

REGAL, N. P., ..
Tel. W«27 Ma'n Street

OR. O. MAHER. Proprietor.
E. O. C. P

Rov. Mr. Tucker
roflramme. 
will speak 

Every Day Club tomorrow evening 
at half past eight o’clock. Solos will 
he sung by Miss Nellie Williams, 
Miss Annie Smith, Edwin Bonne», 
and Bayard Sttlwell. Mias Worden ac
companist.

at the nwith KtMfiftfU'dPism
“""“ISSST’NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE \

$3.00MIC MAC, N. P.,Cornwall.
On the private car, meeting her eye 

as she entered were three1 beautiful
Tomorrow it 3 O’clock.

The annual lecture on Christian 
Science under the auspices of the lo- 
i àl church, will be given in the Opera 
House tomorrow (Sunday) at 3 o’clock 
The lecturer. Bliss Knapp, <’■ S. B„ Is 
a member of the boord of lectureship 
of the First I’hurch of Christ Sclent 
ist. Boston, Maas., and during the 
time he bus been a member of that 
board, has lectured In all parts of 
North America. The lecture la free to 
the public; no admission charge, and 
no collection will be taken.

bouquets. One particularly fine, was 
from the Local Council of Women of 
Halifax, chrysanthemums Ixdng con
spicuous in It. The second was from 
the Daughters of the Empire In Hall* 
fax, and the third bouquet was from 
Governor and Mrs. MacGregor. W. B. 
Howard, district passenger agent of 
the (*. P. R. was in charge of the train 
and the arrangements for the landing.
J. T. HallDay, district superintendent 
of the 1. <’. R., assisted In. these ar
rangements.

Shortly after arriving 
Princes# and the royal 
and the private car Cornwall waa at
tached to the Pacific express en route 
for Montreal. At eight o’clock when 
the express left Halifax the Princess 
was asleep, and those who went to the 
depot for the purpose of seeing Her 
Highness were disappointed.

St. John extended a hearty welcome 
to the Princess, and although unexpec
tedly advised of her advent 
a crowd of . about five hundred person» 
at the Union depot when the express 

afternoon at 
no doubt the 

crowd would have been greater had 
it been generally known that Her 
Royal Highness wèe going to pass 
through this city.

When the train arrived the car con
taining the royal party was on the rear 
and odtalde of the depot. Superten
dent Downle of the C. P. R. was, on 
hand ahd had this section of the train 
detached and shunted to the track on 
the north side of the depot where the 
reception took place.

Mrs. E. A. Smith, president of the 
Women’s Canadian Club, of this city, 
was most energetic in making the ar
rangements tptd Thursday night com
municated with Superintendent Dow- 
nie, of the C. P. R.. and W. B. Howard, 
of I ho passenger depart ment, to as
certain whether the Royal party 
would pass through St. John, and on 
being assured that they would Mrs. 
Smith sent a telegram to Halifax ask
ing if Her Royal Highness would 
meet a delegation from the Womens 
Club on arrival here. . . .

The comfnunloàtlon was handed to 
the Princess and she graciously con
sented to meet a delegation from the

M
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Weather
Boots

$2.25 
- $1.25

SCOTIA, N. R...............-...............
CLIMAX, N. P., $1.75; Plain,. 

BOYS, N. P., $1.00; Plain.......... 55c.Zion Y. P. A.
The Y. P. A. of Zion church held 

a very enjoyable social last evening 
in the Sunday school room, Burpee 
Ave, Miss Bessie Irwin, the president, 
of•«-Upled the chair. Among those who 
took part were Master Simpson, a 
recitation; Miss and Master McC’àrt- 
new. a duet; Miss Ward, 
and a recitation by Helen 
Refreshments were served.
1 leales will sing at the morning ser
vice of Zion church on Sunday.

Improvements to Church,
Special services will be held in St. 

Andrew's church tomorrow to' mark 
the reopening of the church after the 
p-edecoration which, has been In. pro
gress for some time. A considerable 
improvements has been made In the 
interior of the church, as n. result ot 
an expenditure of about ft,800. At 
the services tomorrow the choir will 
appear for the llrat time in the gowns 
which have been provided for them. 
At the evening service Rev. David 
l.ang will preach his farewell ser
mon.

on the car the 
party retired

For Men Who Work
$1.25GENUINE LONG REACHERS-Boys, Price ....................

Mens, Price................................................................

W. h. Thorne & Co.,
Market Square and King Street

a reading, 
Pendleton. 

Miss Out-Doore $2.00
there was

The “Curler” Ltd.arrived here yesterday 
f>.30 o'clock. There is A waterproof 7 Inch leg laced 

rubber soled boot. To be worn 
underneath.

Pire.

Lady Tilley met some of the ladies m 
the royal party whom she had met 
before In Ottawa.

This reception was the first tnat 
Her Highness had received from wch 

since her arrival in ('anada, as It 
was too early for the Halifax ladles 
to receive her when the fhlp arrived.

The Princess chatted suitably with 
the delegation expressing her pleasure 
In meeting the ladles and the large 
gathering present. She stated that the 
vovage over was quite rough and that 
she had been sick but she was very 
happy to come to Canada and was de
lighted with the reception that she 
had received since her arrival here.

As the train was leaving the depot 
of the party waved the Canadian 

flag presented In the Klllarney roses 
by the Women’s Canadian Club and 
the large crowd gave loud cheers for 
the Princess.

The Princess and party will arrive 
in Montreal this morning about eight 
o’clock and will be met there by dele
gations from the different societies.

without boots

$3.00 a pair

The “Polar” Holiday Gifts Should Include
“Silver Plate That Wears’*

A waterproof 10 inch leg laced 
rubber acted boot. Same as the 
Curler, but higher leg.

%

$3.25 a pair
Y. M. C. A. Notes.

The Y M. <’. A. will supply any 
person with a Vthrletmaa tree at the 
normal rates Their object Is to raise 
tmindent funds to give the l-ong I-ake 
,-ubln a I borough overhauling. The 
Scout troop will leave the association 
this morning for a trip to the cabin 
at Long Lake, where they will spend 
the night and return early Sunday 
morning. S. H. Davies, teacher of 
the Germain Street Baptist church. 
Phllathea class, wll speak to the boys 
at the usual Sunday morning meeting 
On Wednesday gening the Comets 
will bowl the Silver Tips.

The “Life Saver”
“1847 ROGERS BROS.” on a piece of Silver Plate la a guarantee that It Ib “Silver Plate that wears”—It 

has been the standard plate for more than half a century.
... ..81.50 par dozen.
. ..,$2.50 per dozen 
... ..83.00 per dozen 
.. ,.82.50 per dozen
......... 83 00 per dozen j

ROGERS 12 Cwt DE88ERT KNIVES... .
ROGERS 12 Cwt. TABLE KNIVES..........

Heavy felt laced and elaatlc 
side boots, made with thick 
feet. Soles and heels plain, or 
fixed with leather.

FANCY TEA SPOONS.. .. . 81.75 per half dozenv 
FANCY DESSERT SPOONS ...83.13 per half dozen 
FANCY TABLE SPOONS.. . 83.50 per half dozen 
FANCY DESSERT FORKS. ...83.13 per half dozen
FANCY TABLE FORKS.............83.50 per half dozen
. ... ..................... 82.50 per half dozen

... 82.75 per half dozen.

PLAIN TEA SPOONS.. .. 
PLAIN DESSERT SPOONS 
PLAIN TABLE SPOONS.. 
PLAIN DESSERT FORKS. 
PLAIN TABLE FORKS. . .

)$2.00 to $2.50 a pair

The “Klondyke”
A heavy leather laced boot lin
ed throughout with thick feet, 
with solid leather bottoms ahd 
large eyelets.

EMERSON & FISHER, Ltd., ».despite the grumbling of critics, the 
Jesuits obtained have justified the ex
penditure.

The immigration policy was then 
touched upon by the speaker, as well 
as the efforts of the provincial gov
ernment In the development of the 
terpowera, and the improvements of 
highways and bridges.

Dealing in conclusion with the ques
tion of the Suspension bridge, he said 
that the matter of replacing the pie 
Bent structure with a bridge to ac
commodate street car traffic as well an 
pedestrians and vehicles, had met with 
the earnest consideration of the gov
ernment. An expert had been detailed 
to prepare plans and specifications, 
a fact which alone should be an as
surance of good faith since these had 
been done at a great expenditure, and 
lb is only a question of a few days 
when a conference with the street 
railway people will be held in the mat
ter, which the speaker said he had 
confidence would result in immediate

ject a
A hourly vote of thanks was tender

ed Hoik Mr. Maxwell, after which re
freshments were served and the meet
ing adjourned.

St. Andrew’s Church.
81. Andrew's Presbyterian church,

Germain street, Kev. David Lang. M- 
A Ul D, pastor. Special services at 
H a m and 7 p. m.. Sunday. In com 
ncotton With the o<H»-l»l 
the church after re-dec oration. Spatial 
music by the choir and others at both
services. The rollring pMtor will be
nresent at both services, and will 
u reach bis farewell sermon in I be 
evening. Sabbath school at 2.30 p. rn.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday »t « ». 
m. All are cordially Invited to altead 
the services at the^church. --------

Mission Band Tea.
Pavl’d’s^'chnrch^lmW1 a’ver^success-

fnl lea and sale under Ihe direction -j-ho recently organized Conserva- 
‘, Mrs ration, in the church school- llve r|u,, af Lancaster, held another 
"onm yesterday afternoon. The room successful smoker In Otsnge hall. Iasi 

nrcttily decorated and the chll- evening. ' The attendance was quite 
dten of the baud walled on the tables. lirto aU present enjoyed the ev-
SïtŒœ® *togn. nober, Mnxwel, M. P. P. and 
deed Warren. Margaret Dunlop and w prank Hathaway. M. P. P, were 
ltcmlhv Fraser. The doll 'table was among tll# visitors. During the even- 
looked after hv Hazel Dunlop and Mar- |n8 Mr Maxwell waa called upon by 
ion CTUlksbanks. At the lunch tables preltld„nt Bryant and delivered an in 
Mrs Sterling and Mrs. i rolknhanks |erHstlng address ih Ihe course of 
isiiired and were assisted by the w||ich i,e gave a concise resume of 
Misses Doris Wilkinson. Dorothy Sin- whfct lhe provincial government has 
c lair Gene Summerville, Margaret accompii8hed in the development of 
Dunlop Bessie Duncan. Marl°n J;'11" New Brunswick since 1908. 
tiert Margarite McCulla. Dorothy Fra- In opening lion. Mr. Maxwell ex- 

Blla Dim lop and Gladys McMulkln. pre9seti his pleasure at being present 
and thanked the members of the club 
for the valuable service they had ren
dered the Conservative party, 
then paid tribute to fita. J. D. Hazen 
and referred to his excellent record 
during his connection With provincial 
politics, having proved himself a per
sistent. earnest, and determined wozk- 
er In the interest of ihe province. Dur
ing his tenure of office as premier of 
the province lie had been active In 
his efforts to bring the province to a 
realization of its true destiny. During 
his recent visit to the Coronation, Hon.
Mr. Hazen had been tnost assiduous in 
pointing out the possibilities and re
sources which New Brunswick holds 
for the settler from the Old < ountry.
As a member of Premier Borden's 
cabinet, the people of St. John have 
in Hon. Mr. Hazen a representative 
who will be earnest and active in the 
interests of the constituency which 
he represents.

In reply to the question. “What, have 
tho prov incial government done to de
serve the confidence of its support- 
eri?” Me. ,MaxWell passed In review 
the work accomplished by the provinci
al government In the scheme of de
velopment of this province since 1908.

One Qf the most Important projects 
which thev have launched, and which 
will within a short time materialize, 
hi the Valley railway. The importance 
of this factor in the development Is 
patent to all. It will open up what is 
conceded to be one of the moat val
uable agricultural and fruit raising 
sections of the province. Within a 
short time this prolect will be an as
sured fact. To the prebent provincial 
administration Is due the full credit of 
the whole matter. *

IA Gloucester oqunty. the wisdom 
of the government’s policy has already 
been recognized.

In the matter of agricultural dove- 
lopmeei. the past three year» have
been marked with tremendous »ue- Wanted
case” Realizing llie necessity of In- Kitchen girl wanted, Royal Hotel.

' oelcaUng lhe principle» of scientific ------------
forming Hid gdterfliw ni has Inaagur The good eenae shoe for growing 
ated o system of agricultural und hor- girls In sixes 1 J-3 to « la just what 
limit oral education, employing ex yon have been looking for. Yon can 
nerts 10 teaoll the fafmer and frill: get Ahem at Mcl'olmigli « Slater Shoe 
rrower the principles r,J suorowMiil Shop. 81.King street The prfeq* are 
davaloomeut in these branches and nnlv *2.50 and S2.60

IF”

4 EE EL m 
ULIIMLEIES $2.25 to $3.50 a pair

r
OPENING THIS MORNING IN THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT. A GREAT CHRIST
MAS DISPLAY OF DOLLS, PERFUMES AND HIGH-CLASS STATIONERY. ''COME 

AND INSPECT, FOR THE VALUES WILL BE UNUSUAL. _____

Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd.

Hon. Robert MaxweH, Speak
ing at Lancaster Conserver 
live dub Smoker, Describes 
Importance of Volley line. Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.
of the 8t. Fashionable Winter 

Overcoats
For Men and Boys

Desirable Garments at All Prices Ready to Serve As 
.Christmas Gifts

to make the pro-being taken t 
realized ' fact.

HIGH SCHOOL HOLOS 
EMBLE CONGER! BOYS’ FANCY OVERCOATS—Exceptionally dressy gar- 

~ ments for little chaps, aged 2 to 1Ô years, Snug fitting 
Prussian and convertible collars, full roomy chest and 
skirt. Coats plain or fancy, trimmed with velvet or 
cord, in Naps, Beavers, Vicunas and Tweeds, Stripe 
and check effects, in browns, reds, greys, greens; also 

fancy mixtures. Prices from
BLANKET COATS—The popular kind, and in styles suitable 

for either boys' or girls' wear. The coats are cut gen
erously roiiiy, to afford full comfort, permanently tailor

ed to withstand hard wear, and ultra fashionable in appear
ance.

Garments in blue, trimmed with red
Garments in red and grey, brown and blue, blue trimmed,

.. $5.25

sor.
McMillan’» store will be open to

night. _______  _ . lie
The musicale held lust evening in 

the High School assembly rooms, was 
au exceptional success. The large aud
ience present heard a very enjoyable 
programme, which was ax follows: 

Part I.
Quartettes: "Old Woman."

"A Tragedy"
"Bless You"

"A Little Old Alan."
Music by Walford Davies. 

Misses Knight and Myles and Mes
srs. Kelly and Griffiths.
Song: "The Indifferent Mariners".. 

............................ ......................Bullard

miles to attend•«KM: retiring laughter, 
■iml »ell they may. Drew a 60 mile

iouched by Eng*
(Nursery
Rhymes)to 4-ome to 

clothing. $3.50 to $13.50!

un «ira one for **
hoi' . umc emlan. r. A.
Do. have an Immense stock or new
, ______ - umbrella» for
ren and men that are very attractive 
la style and are made from the best iLfeï& The large «liver knob 
liundle seems to be very popular, and 
these aie shown In profusion and the 
well-liked and attractive solid 
handle Is very much In favor.

r

J. Griffiths.
Song: ‘ Pack Clouds Away’’.

.............................................Macfarren
Violin obligato by Mr. McGuire 

Miss Louise Knight.
Song: "The Flower Yon (lave To Me"

(Carmen).....................................Bizet
John Kelly.

Violin: "Hungarian Dance" ....
............................................Keler Be

Leonard McGuire. •
Duet: "Dreams of Gladness”... Me 
Miss Ixroise Knight and John Kell 

Part II.
Song: “The Deathless Army. .Trot©

J. Griffiths.
Song: "I Think"................D. Hardel
Song: “When Shadows Gather" . .

..$4.75 rr xEbony

For Out of Town Gifts.
WbRU mailing Chrlatmaa prose.»» 

to outside friends, why not eh09” * 
ulece of silverware auch as a berry
:r;L°.r-dptop.^mwr.FrH
at j. Groudlnes, 24 Waterloo stRbeL
•phone i886»i.™èeèÉiÉ™eieeÉi

MEN’S WINTER OVERCOATS, with Prussian or convert
ible collars. Our convertible collar overcoat, single or 
double breasted, is the ideal garment for winter wear.

This garment m'ay be yrorn on mild days with, shapely, good setting lapels, then by 
rolling the collar the maximum of throat protection is obtained in story or zero 
weather, Tweeds, Saxonys and the new Moss cloths in fancy mixtures, stripes 
and fancy checks; all the new shades of browns, greens and greys, Prices ...---

$10.00 to $29.00 ; \

John Kelly.
Plano: (a) "The Faune"....Chamlnade 

(b) "Valae Chromatique". . .

omy.
Turkey dinner and supper at'Bond’e 

today._________ ____
Man’s.Imya’ and

■ oed hotkey boots at Mctolough z 
Slater Sbo.' flbop, 81 King «treat

■ Ask for lhe Lightening hitch.

Nrhe morn£g"ser*l« “»
■ .Uzr.ehurch tomorrow will be of great

Mrs. j. M. Barnes 
Duet: "Hunting Song" (From King 

HHKBftSard
Christmas 

Greeting Cards•Arthur)...............................
Messrs. Kelly and Griffiths. 

'Quartette: "Boat Song". . . .Cowan 
Mieses Knight and Myles and Mes

srs. Kelly and Griffiths.

1THE “CHESTERFIELD” is a favorite overcoat with many. Made 46 inches long, in 
single or double breasted styles, with velvet or self cellar—it is a very fashionable 
garment, Meltons, tweeds, saxonys, cheviots, in plain black and greys, browns: in

$10.00 to $27jCB

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT 
Calendars for Advertising Goad 

for any eualnau.

fancy stripes and checks, Prices —C. H. flewwdling
tsfiW--Printer MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD.85 1-2 Prtnoe William Bt.

Bee ue or ’phone for Ssmplqe. I 4- -- ■ e v *
•s-
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The Best Qsslily st a Reassnsbk Price

t Is Rare Pleasure 
To Buy Gifts

You will find it genuine de- 
light to make Chrlatmaa pur- 
chates here. There is eueh a 
variety of beautiful and use- 
ful articles most appropriate 
for gifts that you c*n find 
juat what you want for ev
eryone.

There are Pearl Rings and 
\ Brooches, Solitaire Diamond 

Rings and Diamonds eat in 
combination with other preci
ous stones * Lockets, Neck» 
lacet, Placques, Bracelets, 
Scarf Pine, Cuff Links and 
Belt Pine; Decimal and Wal
tham Watchee, Sterling and 
Plated Silverware.

A gift for everyone at i 
pride you can afford.

L L. Sharpe & Son
21 KING STREET,

•T. JOHN, N. 6
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